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Now is the right "time" to save at First Federal
Savings of Des Plaines But for a limited time when
you operi or add a specified amount to a new or existing
account you have your choice of one or more Free gifts
or one at a reduced price depending on your depositit's a marvelous, selection of watches; clocks ánd calcula.tors by Timex. Sunbeam Seth Thomas-WestclORobeftshaw and other popular brands As an added bonus witheachadditional deposit of onlu fl

Sav

Von, choice FREE
ne e, redoced p11cm

with qoaIing d,poeft

i,,gmhem Scm,,,, Atem,
2.Sunbenn Clock
3, Seth Thnmeclrac,iA)em.
4. SpirI,,, Soro,,
&SUnbeem'Rnno,on Alem,
6. Robtrsh,,nAIo,m SprIng Wind)
7..SPeth,,-Cth-.--»
O S,ciboem IuIip'flmr
9. Sp,,,,,, F,enhiin

IO. Suobrem 04,116,,
Spe,tút MonSe,y

i2. Sparlo, Gnl,by
'13, Spoem Sewed LED Diesel
14, Snnbmm Grondlohe,
i5. 13mo,, Wom,n'n Welch
i6.TmWonuo',wech .....
i7. 'Il,,,, Men'1 Welch
'18. linnen M,n','Wetch

Robod,he,o Contenrporn,y
Robnninho,n Roguinlon

2i. Spetto,, Medito,
570nuI'Annine,,u,y
Cetlo Clonk Cnlcoio,o,
Timon Mtn', Codon

25.13,,,, Woo,n,', D,cIoc
26. 'Omen M,O'6014087"

'27. 14m,, Women', Digiel
Wn,lclon AM/FM Clock Sedi,,
Se,bm,n, Raciono'
Sunbeam Tnnnqoilfty

2.95'
'2.95 FREE

295 FREE
.2.95 FREE

7:95 595
7.95 5.95

95 595

.7.9.5 5.05
795 5,95
7.95 5.95
7,95 5,95

1095 ' 8.95
1195 ' 9,95
¡7.95 i5.95
19,95 '1795''
22.95 20.95
25,95 23.95
25.95.. -' 23,95-
2595 '/23.95
25.95 23.95
25.95' '23.95',
27.95 . 25.95".
27,95 2595 ' 20,95

85W0

5,95

5.95
FREE , Ill '15

- FREE - 1095
FREE 'lll'lfl
FREE 10.95
FREE liii',
P566 10,95
FREE 111,1'.
FREE ' 10,55

'FREE iii'is
8 3.95 i4.95

4.95 - 15'l',
10.95 2i,95
12.95':'' 2315
15.95 26.95
111.95 9'lS

"i8:95' ' 29.95
'18.95 29'iS
18.95 29.95

«10.95 2915
20.95' 31.95Ills

Quantities of some items limited and available oniVwhile supply lasts One free gift per family Sgrnj gifts
not mailable Ao gift purchased with cash subject to Illinois
sales ta,c If gifts become defective after offer eYids returnsmust be made to authorized warranty service centers

Helping people he/p themselves

, utlty, puicriaseany of these Timely gifts at a special reduced price
Stop in arid see these Timely gifts on display Youan start a regular savings or certificate of deposit accountat First Federal Savings of Des Plaines irs no time at all

- ' '

- Mond,,, - nu,,d,y nflcrndo0 SA M. - 8P.M.,

$ .95

4,95
5'll

96649OO4.4.

20 por copy

Zoners veto PUD'zOnng.pIea
Each building provided for one

sud two-bedroom apartenente
routing approximately $34,000
and $39,000 reepectively, and a
two-bedroom penthouse upar-
Usent at $44,008. Rental, per
month were, accordingly ato,
$450 and $500.

Anienjttes tinted a ftnt tennis
court, rabean bath, 50 ft. swim

. - .--.---"---.--'co .copmeOtCoandthe$fl0unatilmously voled deniaL of a proponed by owner-developer National Bank submitted ap-

byMleeM. Roliala ierenee Talc n of 't'ta-..* ""-« the Rtverwooth raUoonag.Oacreolte,The Pien Commission Jal7 20 deveionm 2 MtinMOl8,

Planned UaIt Development Robert Krilicli of Riverwoois pitcatton for formal con-(PUD) forrentalapartsnentunhte Development for the northwest ulderatlonbythe Conimienton,and on office complex petitioned corser of Ballard rd. and Green- t,ateet plann presented byfor construction at 8954 Green- wood. pi Gerald Estes called forwoedave. - ' Although Zoneru predicated the construction of 2 foor-story officeThe 24ondny night decialon Juiy2denlalonhighdenlsty, lack Structures and 4 Seven-Story'npbeld commission dleapproväl ofamnesiueeandpruJertfreffj, buildings with reduceel desisty tofollowing a pre-application con- bazatdo for students attending
- 300-unito anda modified parking
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From the
LEFT HAÑD

- , byDavid 'Bad' Besser

Efld'OTheMonthMederhgn
Eileen Hle'sclifeld's lead etory reviewing events ix Schoni

District 63 is an excellent jsb of reporting. She Spent many
, hours researcimig and interviewing local people who bave
beendirectlyinvolvedin board end adininjnirotion5edvjt les
- Eileen, e not-too-lang ago graduate of the University of
Mlssourl'e lournaliumuchool, In a welcome addiilon in The
Bugle family. Old Missos's lourneliem school s among the 3

bese in me country. Oser work on this story shows the
work of a disciplined and weli-Irained reporter. We're mast
Pleasedsheloapartofeernews5ff,

- Eileen is the 3rd new Bugler who bas bees added to the
.et$4OtialOtaeinreceotweeke,by Elsenberg, who became
o masher of The Bugle staff lust month, has a masters
degreeinEngiieh is going backto schsol in September to
pursue her PhD, She, ten, kas'sbawn the discipline resulting

-from her tralning'in her repsrto of village hoard meetingu.Oar third new Bugler is Carol Holmherg, u fine
Phglographer, whose Work will he featured is upcoming
mitions. While weareno,suwe, we believo TheR,nglemay hethe first nelyopoper is tins area to have a fall-time
phoiographereojtss

Old Bugle fans,lutow the editOria! end of oie business lias
always bons the location of oar frustrated newsgntherhig
heart. 'ith these new diolaffero Joining Alice, Diane and
Phyllis and myself we expect oar editOrial product to be, ndoinithehmijobthourmmyurem

,- ConllnüèdiromPage3o ,

JflhuuIliffiPi$PilIO5lllalluluftilIullIIlul,,,luiI,u,Il,I,I,ld -

M-a°' mNe Tòwnship
-tar i Inérease

Higher property tos rates for most of the 1.3 mIllion taupayers

The'largest inçreoons topped 23 per cent In Elmweed Parkend
EastCldcagolfeighie;

.ColcagoansrateotocroOJbyeim660ne-ofl%'inthe SSelae-NilegTemmnip,the Ifigheatratelo In Morton
Gmae,$ntmlDfrft!45wherea 3.4% tncceaneraleed tairates ta

P!$100asnessedvaluaUon,
- , .

Conthiuedfrons Pageao, ' ' -

I Moe victim
'I of strife in'ug Ir
Distriét 63

Village of Nues
Edution

8746 N. SHERMÍTR, NILES. ILL.

VOL. 23, NO. 7, TEIJLETHIJTeS1)AAI,I

_,., -n 'Kenneth Mon, Snperlslendeo'ì'.iuesma Ii e - of East Maine School District 03,. . . resigned for 'personal" undIn Wisconsin Ym:eiinrwi
'i

shootout
Michael Unger, 28, of 8305

Madisou et., Niles was hilled last
Friday night, July 27 after being
involved is a sh000oul with Par-
deeville, Wisconsin police.

According to reports received
by Nues police, Pardeeville
5011cc responded to e cell regar-
ding u man walking down the
Street carrying a gun. When
police confronted Unger, he
opened fire os them wouodlng
one policeman. The second of-
ficer retarned fire totting linger

Continued from Page 30

' - ,

lItany,, conìticti had'"ecked
baver lb the District before Moe
bek office In the school year of
IRE

Three -yearn . earlier, ' a
prolonged teachers' strike had
split the cemmonity. Cons.
manicatlen between teachers,
admnlotefrafton and beard mens-
bers was tesse.

Declining enrollment and
flneeìelol proklea made It
necessary te clone two schools in
the District, eventually Bollard
and Wilson, beth In NUes. A sim-
mering pot of dtnuatlufoellon
boiled over on the mont readily

The Nues Porh District Beard nf Com
missionen opened thenew parking lot at the Tam,
Golf Course, dedicated 'to lack Leuke In ap-
predation 8f his 17 years of service on the Nileo,
PárkDlafrlctlloard. . -

Showis above (1 to r) are Director William

- Jack Leske parking lot

pool. play meadow and a legging
course,

Why, queesjoned Commission
President Jack Frick did the
petitioner Intend building con-
ntruëtiun for rentai rather than
the currenuy-oought con-
dominlunn'e

Daniel Pappas, reprenenting
the petitioner, replied that finan-

O7onffinmedonpgs39

lndesilflahlesource, Moe.
An a result of the closings,

anger engulfed parents, staff
members were shuffled around
'and the teachers' Union was
dIunatinfled.

A firm hired by the school
board te find the new superinten-
dent woe severely criticised. This
firm, Selevilon Research, Inc.,
hod inlerviewed parents, hoard
members und ieacbers te foiStS
theneedsofthedlstcict

The firm also produced student
and teacher Inlerviews, or per-
celveru, winch were purchased
by the board. Pereelvérs als,
came under attack,

Moe's difficulties began almost
before he was hired. A former
board membel', Howard tessin,

' Coatlunedon Page 21

Hsghea, Commissioners Walter Bjnso, Jeffrey
/s*nold Peruser Commlssleoer Jack lenke, Mm,
Lenke, Censmiunleners Elaine Htlnen, Daniel
ICCOIba, Pormer Commissioner Lauelin Prndgn
asdCommlsaIonerSteveØ,a,.,,,
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CENTER CUT $139PORK CHOPS7 U LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

*169PORK ROAST
LB

BUTTERFLY

FEESH MEATY

3z\© RIBS

$189SL1OKED
POLISH SAUSAGE' LB.
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NO4SALMt
OSCAR

HORMEL
MAYER
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MG Library
Board appointee
The Board of Library Directora

of the Village of Morton Grove
announces the appointment of
Cloyton W. Witt to fill a vacancy
on the Board. Mrs. Arlene Bran-
dt who hod served four years oto
nix-year term, resloed In May

sce.;:-..
hi O fi

day throogh Frldry et thu NI1c
PoBre Building, 7M Milrmahea
ave..NIIes,llLphonoG474cfl.

TheNilm Police Doportsnent Is
looking fer sincere, cIVIeHIIndOd
men and Women who are In-
Wrested hi law enforcement by
becoiiiinga porttlme noemborof
the NItos Police Reserve Ferre.
Polie0 reserve offIcers are
uniformed the same as the full
Urne Mlles Police officers and are
onoro to uphold the bario the
village.

Aoolgnments vary, largely
depending on the honro and Urne
that the reserve officer la
available. Reserve efficero
receive police training and ore
sent to a firearms training cour-
ne.

Vol.20,No. 7, August 2, 1979

I 8145 .Shermer Rd.
JNlleo,lll.CM48nones M34M0.1.2.O

PublIshed WMyonThaiy
In Nile, lilloolo

Second Clsospnotnge for
TheBnglepnJdatChlcugo Ill.

Snbcrlpllonrote (lncdvnnce)
Persinglecopy
Oaeyenr
Twoycnrr I3.C7
Threeyenro f17.113
lyenrSenlorCltizm %to
lygar (eut.of.eoeatry) Ç95.Cl

lycarllerelgu) f10.117- -
otudenfoobacrlpflon

(Sept.thrulliny) f5.113
AIlAPOuddrcoencafor
f!0icernesi f7.113

Ii

"Many a reserve officer atar-
ted part time with oar depar-
tmmtondteoknutheaIsfIn
police work Ont they took the
regular police enano and sub.
oequenUyrnadepeUcewoh their
full Urne career,' stated Chief

Homestead exemption
Rep 1 t Skokie Federal

If you are 65 yeare ofage or color film depicts the startling
ulder,yeuoreeliythfoonppyfor tale of Mastula o mysterious
o Homestead Enemption Credit woman living In Germany, who
which could reduce ydur lient may be the Inst surviving mcm.
EotateToxBilthy$lcltof5so. her of the Reninnoff family. ThinArenrnntiHfr,,,..,I.*r4,.., -- .

due to Illness. Mr. WlÜ Â

-

rnaUoncall674s0r- ¡ ..

montcerperatlenolcbicago. .o----'-- .,.-.....
'Änootoel." The Âic:

t_ç-
theUhrarylioardfromitty.I975. Mnsiootir0on ,. Th..? o.... '"-------.-......-.--..,7, -..J..",,.,unnwjn_uyvo.

;=at'h per perms. For
rE°Re has been a resideat of Morton Aug. 2 at the Old Orchard Tickets oro iO ut the door orGroveforl7yeornandlo theCen- Theater,O4gßShohleBIvd. available free ut oU Shokietra! Dltrlct Manager of the ¡n- Followtag a brief tolls on Federal offices. Please, only two

-Morton Grove Older ndtthff
Library happenings

"NatrlUOfl and Exercise FerLunchtime Movies", the OlderAdus," will be the topic ofI I popolarfilrnneriesatthcMerton

i

G2& Cf1 f ...
OFsoo1 C7OBfI und OlumomlIdo $au.a

ODtwoof5gnn hwprtod Chuoso,
Chinpoyt oHflfocoi

Aleo Pcrlotro. Drcc cod houoIntua
Uc: SiCOCQ

.ltoH 11:.3fl3 ÇI13ZII
phD%IOH Uao.
iOli [
i0f

o.u1

: r- l-.-',_.__I ..JLL.O
a040 12OA 11fOtTO G7OV
, Olun Doll7 U *&-ao Monday . 9$54

Grove Public Library every ne'day, Aug. 19, at the Maurice3cmdsy rmrsteg. w!ti festere on Ner.c1lferithCrstcrcf.oi
AuguOt7otll:Slo.m.: "GaWeot .e...,..., .

Û
V

Young Mea", the story of ti .. .. oo.msu,
Me!weginn im.'rg;unt who set me program will euplare howtied In Wisconsin and Miunenota, '. preporuntriflenand exercise can"The Life Story of Hamrnlogbie. help pernean "feel guod" now,do", 'Frunce on Wheels". and andyearsfrornnow.'Pale Face", atarriog Baster ¡utherun General's Older
Keaton. Admission is free and Adult Service Developmentcoffeelopravided. Program also Conducts lnpáflest

Another 'Book Toto" for Jr. und estpafleut couuseflng fer theHigh studente will he held en elderly. For more information,
Tocs. Aug. 7 ut S p.m. in the phone the Older Adult ServicesYoong Adult Corner ut the Development Program ut Oil.Librory. The reims escote will sas.
be escooroged to aica& their .

fovodteoemmerjoobeasweflun
honrmlni.reviermofseyej now
y000gudolthoobo.

.

TloMorton Grove Action pur.
i3' willhetditannnuol picole San.
day, Aug. 5,oturtlnguti p.m., on
theLeglen grounds, oies Dom-
potes'. There collI be games und
prizes ter One nod oIl, us oielt us
free beer sud hot dogs. There is
so Odmlsatonclinege. Village of.
flclthloVlllhieenhnudtoIneejnf .
chat sviO rcstdmte. Evez3'enoio
cordlull- '---'--- - -

ClarenceEmriloson.
INTEItESTED! if you are

between ages 21 0 50, the Rilen
Police Department may he
looking for you und Lt Is nicer to
beridiuginaoquadcarta
Plckedupbyonel!

NEWS FOR ALL NL1ES S1NVOIISFROMTHE TRT CFTER

I°°Oaktoxi Nilgn, 1111. %7-6]lO© ext. 75

IIIlS

for August fripa ussr by ceIling or stepping in at the
center. TbefrrdUbstoBemifieldZeounpriiayAugng.
24

dOlPblfl5hOW. t7olI5avOQtlQ:f5undrefljnby3p
The albor August trIp Is u repast ofths very uucceenfuJ Puf.

dlewheellioatTesrtost. clharlas. Thodotegorthiofripla Wed.
. ne2dny,A101imtobavingntlil:SSn.m. Chstisf5toinclsdehsut

A f&O.frOIOWOItOUuilCfldsbuffot1unehlnclwtlnehlchenpaoto
Salud, cole lW, basso, rolls, beverugo und déscarL We will

V OtmhoctupingnttheRaegurPoMrrythDo.

V The Senior Citizen thasmiaston in uposcoriug a golf toar-

II°°

for oli Milos cantors over 02. The tournninent will behold
on Wediierdny, Sept. 9 ut Thus Golf Chaise. Entry fee is

'°"

Ceoter. Sign up starting un Aug. L Rnndlcapswill he
esedtOdeteflolnothowijsjiera. MemdotollaemavaJhieatthe
Seniorcenter.

eni i ¡zens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

ILEGAL4IID471LLSIf yen have any questions statut your existing will or wunid
ilketohavedwill drawn up, anuttorsoywill beattheCentorou

A Aug. 3. Ta hove a will druwn up, your Income can't exceed
" $10,020 und assets eacloding earned home can't be more than
V flO,gm. A simple will won't oncead fIa. This program io opon-. oared by the chicago Ber AsSocIation. cou the Centerat 907-

OlOSext.76foranoppainenttecmjzocy

V
A second, fourth und fifth Mondays each month (hefl there is a
,i fifth Monday) freno 12 noon to S pun All residents flfty.flve
V yearn ofugeondoldororo welcorneto come und get mapialnied

\ All
j neider cllizem are unicorne. Thee is no charge. For suore be

foremuoncullufteriiooasatcm.Mig.

. eUtDr AdInBI Cenagar
ft Lnrnmh Tower.JFrnnmily "Y"

The Senior Adult Center of the Leaning Tower Family 'Y'
V WlllholdltuannualpicedconWcesiay,Aug lSatlO,lOa.rn.
A at Bushes' Hill Picnic Greve, Celdovelt and Tunty, Grove #1.

JAguhi,
mio year, there oill ha comes and iirizeo and refresh.

monto ovili he provided. There ovili h, ..I.'.'.. 5'.''

ûuvullablo,
hovoo4er members uro asfted r1Ir"

th0twnlldtnhlesoloug.
V Dstnllsferthopienicnre b5lfl5handlcdbTbeAdnliÇnder's p

PraaIdsnt Mr.
21e. Robert Usli, Mr. Act Schorfenheeg, Mr. Norm Loderhooe,Mr. Jon Cbirnls Mr. JuzncsGelaerundMr. RáyButhiewlcz.
Fer. toformeMra certret Mr. Gmatcen st tha Adult Chuter
LeanlngTmaer2tooeh "Y"nt9074.
-plcelcwillbehe!dctths'Y.»

V Mom emoreuedtobthuptmijBrtngthelxjdtteoll
A -

V IflIIf% mff EunJfictfl
WWtamJ.19lIrn1r,tfo'i5v dtmAJlind90slii5eryf,w90The follovying tecol utudenta be a guest uposhar cm ¶%eerday, Avrri 9, lt 029 n.m. at thehave registe,-ed to nttond The

Untvesvlty cf tuvo Sposto School lu11 7fm. I1O90Ma4.MIntendon: Jim Loo, Bnskethai
Jim Shorwood, BzulketbaJl, bath
Jrdiis Nuco, Pram ShaMe, Steve 73illO%ext.2stcrM9ferfu,ther
-Sendhe . .

I

I

Park Rjde eeúon' Cízens Club
Gold Key trip reglstrauoss ore token on o first cerne . Seat

aervebasIsooatthopdemfflhofI.to Reservauem
wilibo tmenoverthephoseunf.on heldforlourdayo. Durieg
the four dopo the opplicaut will he expoeted ta pay the amonet
duo und thus oseare the reservution. Payment forthe trip will
goamantee the reservation. Without payment, the reoervatloo
will he cancelled aft0! thefoneth day. All umior citizeno are
welcomatoperticipateinGeidxcyordviues. Ferflporycar a
mesthlrnewoletter will henenuta Rocoentiesend Park District
resldenisestUnlngunubmonth'ocp. Formero In-
fOr100tioncaljagterneemut975.5fl4

. CALIFORNIA.
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. 1.75 Liter Boule

ANTIQUE $ 99
BOURBON

1.75 Lite, Bo«Ie

ALMANDEN
MOUNTAIN
WÍNES :

Meg

Aene I O#O

L.uIH
ANHEUSER BUSCH
NATURAL

I.75rBotde BEER 6 $169
EARLY TIMES 12 W. Cus U
BOURBON$999

BLATZ
BEER 6 $139

I2OLCen$ U

MILLER
BEER 24 $49

12 01 C
cleiw Caee

OLYMPIA GOLD
BEER .69
6l2OLCene U

C&'JA

w. ,u..ree Iba right ta limit qoauiltleu ned eareous peintiu orear.,

T78 uR3/;m
R OS.

NILDO
to FRI. C iUL to 7 P.M.

tousled RadIi of Joho'u Cleutuaruof

. PHONE:
SAT. G to G . SUN. O to 285-1315

'©r í-=
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PORK
LOIN
ROAST LB.

CALIFOA THOMPSON
SEEDLESS (.RAPo

Lfl.

-'a hopper's Speckils

1$ 198
U LB

$ 169
U LB



0e July 4th, the Nifes Junior Historical participated In the
Nifes Park District parade. Mr. Tom Anzalone started off the Nifes
Junior Historical Society with his decorated Cadallac Umosine
followed by many decorated bicycles. The Nifes Junior Historical
Society concluded by Mr. John Farrell's decorated Chrysler
1aBafon.

The Nifes Junior Historical Society would like to thank Mr. John
Farrell, Mr. Tom Anzalone and Mrs. Barbara Matuazak for their
help and cO-operation to make this day very successful. The Nifes
JunIor Historical Society feels that the 1411es Park District did an
excellent job In hosting and putting together the 4th of July ac-
tivitIes. The Nifes Junior Historical Society hopes that this will
becorneanasnual event.

Troiani named t
Plan Commisjon

Niles Angelo "Ginger" Troiani In addition tonerviag en the
hua been appointed to the Plan Zoning Board Troiani is pant
Commission and Zoning Board of district governor and currentAppesto hy Moyer Nicholas member of the Uons Club nndg

WrectornrtSL1qllò5LharnberrjfTroiani, a resident of the Commerceandlndusojy.
village since 1ci4, fills the vacan. Involved In the construction
cy left by Todd Bavara who husmear l'totanI, 4f, with atouch
replaced Ben Mankowaky us of hsrnor, lays claim to "beingHouslngDlrecterofNiles. -the oldest Italian member of
- Activelnnnrnerouupaotvluuge -VFW Post f12." Members of SL
affair, Troiani mid he hopes to John Brebouf Church, "Ginger"
"heanauuettotheconunuajty,» and his wife Sharon have four
that the appointment would uf- yons,Frank,Steve, Dave-and -fäd "more opportunity is nerve Torn.
residents of Nifes."

JSiphgìii1ç Pni.Jfr'i, L- Migiiqt1I°'---J
I c1UU 4f) 'AAAjU Uli&ALnI '11-Io

LEAN TENDER BONELESS $ 8
BUTT STEAK if

BONELESS $ 29
RIB EYE STEAKS

FLAN( STEAK
GROUND $ 9SIRLO[] PATTIES i..
HIC(OV
SMO(ED $ 19
CHCXN IL

BONEL5S
STUFE EAQI

CH!CX'! LEGS
lrsG(,..w:.1,:'," l

72211 . 11eIll
Cura Dr!!,,, O-O, l'rfI l'I O

an!!gouog -

fr4V.9264
$AL DATuni 0.21.04

-üzen
__1 A day-long outliig to the Amlsb

) - Rockethe Gardons is Accola, IlL
: --wlllbethehighlightofthothree

: 5OClai events scheduled for
August by the Malio Township
Senior Citizens Organization, oc-
cording to Coordisator For.

-;-i._? disandC.Anodt.
'('t Boses for the trip will leave

-- - - fremølliLeent,DesPlaises,at7
ses. en Wednesday, the 15. 1ost

,'. of the outing, Including lunch is
ç 112 per parson. Reservotloss are

reqWred. -

OnTheuday, Aug. 7, the seniors
,- wlllgatherfortholrregolamon.thlylsncheonatcam

Royale, 783
Lee st., Des Plaines. Following
lunch at noon, a "suIl)rlue"
program and a bingo session are
planned. - -

A repeat nonatos of the lun-
chess will be held the following
day to accomodate the Increasing
number of senior citlzeiis altes-
ding the event. Coat cf the Iun
cheon is $4.75 por person and
reservations are required.

Reservations for both the Ar-
cola outing and thu Casa Royale
Isneheanare restricted lomees
bers of the Maine Township
Senior Citizens Organization. All
reservations maul be secos,-
panted bya cheth insdo payable to
Feed Arndt and mailed to the
Maine Township Senior Citizens
Oganlzation, MIO W. Dempeter,
Dos Plaines, 61016. -

The monthly schedule bogan
with an aftornoob of cards and

- games at the American Legion
Hall, Calf and East River rda.,
Des Plaises, on Wednesday, Aug.

Arndt said his group will also
oponoor a review of the rules nf
the read fer oenlors absat o
renew their driver's licenses. The
revievewill ho condnctfd on thrde
consecutive Monday mornings at
the Der Plsir,eo Scoic; Center,
1318 Thacker st, Des Plaines.
Theflrotnesrlon wlllbeglnatg:3ll
onMandsy,-Augg- - - -- -

The senior citizens activities
are sponsored by the Maine
Township government and fun-
ded In part by township Ñveñue
aharing funds.

Homestead ' -

ExemptiOn
assistance
Robert P.

Towñthlp Arijosor announced
today that on Wednesday, August

- O, n representative from his alice
- wilt assist senior citizens In ap-
plying for the Momestead Enem-
ptlon el the SIsohie Office on

- Aging, 4436 Oukton st.
- The

representative will be there from
Oa.rn.tollnoon. - -

The Homeoteod Ezernptlon Isa
81100 exemption deducted from -
the equalized assessed valuatIon.
l'hIs will reduce the tan bill kv

On It

- HAND
Morton Grove Legión Post134 Sunsinrfeot.Les Berg nf the

AmesicañLeglon Pest O34 reported theirS 'a!awn est held frasi
Friday, July 20 through Sunday, July M netted approubuatoty
86,060. Barg said while they considered the Snmmerfest p sue.cesa, thlswasthgfrvenisto typo Offundralsfr oli,.
ce they discontInued their annual carnival and they win add

Aluadue
bike Legloneenvention being holdthe previousweekes4they
moved theirSuminorfal Optotho July 210-M weekendand were
In conflict with the Nifes Days Festival being held at Foer
FlaggaShappingCenter.

Vongrntulullono...Euj,jce Coi,n efE. -B. Cocu, Vending Inc.,8045W. Dernpster, Nilesandamembe,-efthe NIIwi Chamber uf
Cominerceandlndnsejyisa madidate en the slate for delegates
tothe White Hause Conferenceon5malalBui,mans Mrs. Ceno
was accorded thehaunrofbolugese ofllieandldates backed up
by the Chicago Association of Commerce and Industry for this
post. lfchsuen, Mrs. Cons will travolto Washington, D. C. with
the ether delegates to meet with the PresIdent at the Whito
Manse Conference. Washington to finally realizing that small

g

IS18 through 1948 wlllcertainlyenjaythe display of selected raro
classic cans being displayed thIs Sanday, Asgest 1 In the North
andlouthMa]is afOld Orchardlhopping CenterthSkokj.l'tm
dazzling display is being presented by the Grenier Illinois
Region of the Classic Car Club and will feature names auch asCaed,PachnedandPlrw.

PIcnic Peetsugeg to ga...The month of Angust lu prthse picnic
tizne and the Nifes Park DIstrIct haq picnic packages available
for residents. The packages contain varions games and all the
equipment needed for outdoor fun und aporta activities. No

So
takeodvantageofØse,.ucuoffe,j byyourParkDii and
enjayyoar dayof fu,, is the oua.------------------------------

Did you hear thnt...One of those very porneaablehutchers at
MineffiBros. (wewon'tsaywblchoue) nnfortunately backed in.
toeñeofthelrmeatg,jnders lastweekandhegnt a llttie behind
in his orders.

Faligroups to bÓgin at
-

:Qhard CeNtÔr -

rap about theparticujar tasks st
theIr age group and their eon.
fusions and uncertaInties about
the futere. TImo .7:Mto 9p.m.

Thursdoyeveniisvo.s
Night. The traumaof divorce Is
estremo and people need an op- -

partunity ta -eupresu their
feollagu, gethoip is anderstas.

gtheomotiupofV.
orceandovelvenuwgojs. Time-
?O0to9p.m. -

The feo fur zap nf the above
graupsfarl2nsnslemis$.

"Over IO" group lE behR
- formed to meet en Mesday
evenlepe freno 6:30 to 8p.m. The
sfrez, andcdjustsnenta focing
this age group,. both men and
women, wilt ho shared and
discussed. Tha foe Is $25 for 8
weeks.

For further Infenuntien, cal-t):
tlgaErelsberg,l87730s.

7-jc -dee
: n piai resident Edward

L. Mancini was owarded o
D.pM:(n-agtor -al Pothàtric
MedIcIno) degree In May IO
cWnrnenenent Owercises at the
-Illinois -College -of -PodIatric
Medicine, - -

Orrd Mental Health Center
lu offering nevèral fall groupa for
residents of- Nilea Townshlp
Group also ja limited- to a
maximum of- elifht und - a
PrOfeuslOnalcounrellorls present
atallseoslons.

Monday eveningo is n Men's
Only Group. It offords an eppnr-
twdty-for mentoecchonge Iduss
and attituden uhout careers,
marrlsife, parentIng, senual
lflOsto end to gel mppszt eadan-
derstanding from - othero . In
dealingwith difficul--nittistions.
Tlme-6:Oltollp.m.

Tuesdny evening Is Stogie
Women's Night. Women over 00-
yearn of ugo esploro decisions

i5fline, Eau

apprnn1nmtaiy$1g0to$l
- financial Independence, etc.-Thay

.
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PERSONAL SERVICES
--Yo-u CAN BANK ON.

Looking into buying a new Car? Thinking of remodeling your home? The First provides
ybu with a full range of services foral! your personal banking needs. . .ust what you'dEXpeCt from Des Plaines' largest-bank. For personal service, you can bank on the First.

. Automobile Loans. For Convenient financing of new and used
cars at economical rates. Terms tailored to your needs. Gives
you cash-power for your car bargaining.

. Personal Loans. For emergencies or Worthwhile purposes.
s Home Improvement Loans, For repair or remGdeling of

your home. Easy payments. Up to 10-year terms. Ask about
automaticpayg

. Stocks and Bonds. The First provides you with an agent for
Stock & Bond Transactions.

-frusts. Plan forthe future. Contact our trust department for
information on how to establish ci trust for your children or
grandchildren.

o-FirstCharge-Lets youborrow moneybyteriting a heck. Money
Is automatically deposited into your account if the balance
Wont cover your check. And the checking is free!

(>J___\,nÌ3 £ . ,,, Loan program, we offer loans to students who wish to attend

l_' '3 #44 j/ Student Loans. As a participant in the Illinois Guaranteed

cpllege. Repayment begins after graduation.
Master Ch:rge Visa purchase rt&d

monthly bill. --I
J

MagThurtda7, Auguati, 1171

. At the First National Bank of Des Plaines you'll find
_á complete selection of services to meet both your everyday
andyour special needs for personal and business banking.

- Commercial Banking Pérsonal Banking Checking
Saving Safe Deposit Walk-In, Drive-In

The First National Bank of Des Plaines. . All the-Bank You'll Ever Need.

fl&-ationalBankofDes Pkiines
MAIN BANK CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRIE,CONVeNIENCE cENTER SOif LEE Si.-

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60516 . 027.4411

-
MemberFedeu,IDepøoItlosuu,oceCo,po,attm 'MeobeFedeealReiewoSyuteo,
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.. bplzza pärty uat befoi
-Q t1ct sighed down the boys. Pit

-n-i lPfortheGlantswereLper
-)..0 nZ, Gattuso. Garnantano and

. O-o-G me1at. Pitching for the Red
7-if-o ithine were Kreage, ?arlfch

ReISoz . cad Kazanl. Thnk you, John.

:... et and oor coach foraWERND1VMON W-L aupersoaoonof14aiîd4an bestRedn OfIUCktOyOUifltheWordSjesPadrà lEg ForthqGianth,bostofIockwyouGiants Linda Baum; Manager of theAsteen 7-12 GIants who, by the way happens
Twind 1-17 betheoyfe,agerth

league (no take note !aWes for
Gfantal4Twthi4 next seasonì..,to the team,

Hitting for the Giant Tenni coaches and parents, a good
WereBohbyGattuoawithatth,Ie, oeOOOnOd take note of those
Jeficardella and Jim Riens with Gisnisinthe Roond Robin oer1e
doobles, Joies Garritano with a WhfteSas13RedSxt
home run and Sam Abosbathok, The White Son collected 11 hits
one: newly Installed p!ayer who and ta noia daring the first 4 in-
Smashed a triple; Way te go niogo of the game. White SaxSam' The Twins hitters were ptayero DiNapoli had a perfectDave Flremao, Fraofc zieloell, day with 2 doobles, a triple, 4
Rieh Porvey and Don DiMano Rit!'s, atosg with stealing home
Tfina Cieozykowohi, and Dso with a perfect slide across the
O'NelUobared3rdandffldaent pinte ea a most exciting ploy!
job. Apparently the Twins jost Way toga Nick! J. Kostresewa
ran out of gas after playing 2 en. had2hits, 2 Ritt's sod caoght the
enflent games the week before. entire gaine. Stolen losses by
Great pitching by the Giants was AHorco, Gambro, Mueller anddue to the otroog anon of Iepnr, Henrichsen helped keep the pit-Elans and Gattnss. Pitching for chers on their toes. From thethe Twins wereFireman, SteheR, other side of the beoch, the RedDiMarla, O'Brien, Purvey, Sax were definitely in á slump,Murray, Grandinetti and loosing 5oat of their last 6 gamesRomanek. played. They fooght hard withRedatßGlunin7 Praoh Cinimelli having 3 hIts,Thin was the laat regular Sochmeier, Dadgeun and

seasongame scheduled for beth Renrich with 2 hits, Solso, andteams and it was a very long, Beecroft with one hit apiece, aodlong game tasting over 3 hours. Ilgel's triple to left field. Pit-Itwdaboutun.,loog chlngfortheRed5onwereas far as theGIantsJamwa Dude noand Deal tnhioeln,
concerned, because the Reds the White Sow were DiNapoli,
came up with 12 noms In the 6th, Gambro and Mickey.
innIng. BoththeRedsundGj WhilaSaxitpInstasgteams coaching staff and The White Sow scored early in
managers should he commended the lot inning when DiNanoli hitfor their fine display of spor- his seventh home run of thetumanshtp. The funs were, all senses wIth Gumbroon base.quttefrendtyintheat )'Iratescamebacktotieítwithlast late night game, and ap- Cooper and Itenreid scoring.
parently the Giants were jest not Pirate pitching contained the Sosin tune lathe bailganse. Perhaps to any further scoring sutil the444itL 4444J 4* Wiitw & rou*) on yOur c&1

Ñrfasununarjfrjyi,ggeta
-
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UNITEDTRANSMISSIONéORP
1460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE 21411 N. ICEDZIE AVE.

55m,

6471989

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-tIW

OIL C(A6E
AgDJSTED

(Includ., Oil, Gaukot, FlItor & Labor)

aEGULAI1 Plrtcu 54u.ou
(for oct ccs)

CHICAGO. ILL. 1 *
112-3226 ***
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i°iJlc Haseha11 Leagué

(0' 51500mEv)

on Standings Peanut League Woiid Series
e 6th when Mueller dram in Hen- 5RonS.Plcatea2(Gume1) Pudreuit-A'nfj. - drlkeen, DiNapoli briughig in 0Sfr05 wen the Ist game of the dres tojo

MnellerandthenJ. Kostre4ewa'é Waeld Series from fine pitching the 18 batiere they faceot, siresingle, which scored HIcIesy to by M. Wojciehowiloi. S. Wipper- work D. McF'eggan, T. A1e.win the garne. Pitehiog for the furthandC. NeidermaJer. Hitting der, and J. KePpensteiner. RirePirates were Steiner, Pullen and - leiderthe lights för this finotearn doable play-from j. Koppen.Henreld. Ptehing foi- White Sax WamD. Schmidt with a three nimm steiner in Catcher T. Marty îwere Giovanelli, DiNapsIl und homer, B. Callers with a 2 cnn Lynch came thru with two sicvMickey. The come-back While triple, C. Neidermaler, J. hilo, It. Beyer, D. McFeggao, T,Sax ended their season with a 16 Chnpieh, D. Hoeft and M. Marty, J. Ksppenstiner wed Tto 2 record due Io their oulatan- Wajcìehowsloi. Saper defensive Alexander also came thruding teamplay and neverqult at- -plays byj. Chupichand D. HoeR. swinging. Hitting forthe A's weretunde. The couches and parents Bighiftersferthepfratenwere T. T. Machos, J. Ouzauto, R. l'or-who directed and supported the Reid with a homer and D. Game zycki,andB.-U
boys should be commended wi a triple and was stepped at 1wlwi1.Wbjte3well as the Lesgneßsard and of- home plate with a superb throw Home run hitters for the vie.fielato whose hard work makes It from left field b',D. HoeR. Pit-i lacions Twins were M. Herron, J,possible for our boys andgirls to Cl0in galleotly for the Pisatos Dacliler, and K. Kassel. Alsohave a program a good as this were G. Kulioczenioo, T. Reid, swinging to victory was O.one to learn and enjoy the spirit andD. Geeve. - Pisani, V. Santucci, and J. Blakeof haseb011. The White Sex

S-Piralea t (GameS) for the Twins were C.
Pisam , V. Santocci, and J. Bloke.

parents would libe ta thank
clairet their season withManager, John Kestrezewa for- number 16. Coogrutalatlom Pltchingfortbe WhiteSox was R.

Pnkawshi, M. Murray, and L
-his dedication, bard work and the a fine jetra team and hats offmany hours spent with our hays. es o ei,,Thonhe John!

A's 131'lruteo 8
The A's 'Hit Team" was jost

too much for th&Pirales as they
punched ont 10 hits and scared 13
runs. The StaoHitters for the A's
were George Norberg with 3 bits,
3 RBI's, and2rwis, Wade Westen
with 2 hits, 5 REl's and 2 runs,
John Greenland with 2 hits, 2
RBI's ans Sieve Pierstol with 2
hits, 3 runs and 1 RBI; Hitting for
the Pirates were Cooper, Pollen

.-_ _____.,505050y,o g Hoshog now W u e utcor an excellent year ta the MOve for 18 more lots. D. Tom. - rmsvatian by interested peoplePeanut Leugne Chairpersons Mr. CZYk and G. Thompson lead Ike
andparents. The msst aucceanfulA Mrs. MrFeggan, aliplayers ¶aY with four luts each, also hit.

- arganisatism are those wIdthandcoachos especially D. Game, tmg were C. Pombleton, J. Yac- , 1 have abandoned the "SaureJ. Newman, D. Remblahe, J, ter. S. Mariesan, J. Ortland, J. - ' Beard Attitude" and have--__.', ICosciaandW. Be. ry andD. Ryan. lEtting fer the I reedtebhhn.or 3, Batlmner aod Wilson.
Twins were J. Daehler, K.Pirates tried make s come
Kassel, C. l'tuoni, and V. lasten- a geedsesson mpoëlaily with thehack in the sooth inning, but It SInaleUØuTat Cl. A big thanks from the Twins - - fogaffef-.was just not strongonoogh The

Orloleo2 J1Oî-?I..MiSwO44Oe. a-- Lê1jm urgumoatson and
sneede anJeasLho...an_ha.h today seusan.ThssksTwnssfl - discipline nf nur huckey*!lc urdindefeatthlsstshloorn peang ant 2 hits and 8 home C11h58-Padres3

pregrmm. We invite all playersPirateteani. PlteldrgfurtheAs
runs. Hitting for the win was J. Cubs heat a hard fighting 'Were Weston, Gabel and Redlsa. Var S. Marieeau, J. Ortlwid, Padres team with both learns at the comnlex far fm4ho'r mOss.Pitching far the Pirates were G. Thempsoa, C.,Pembluts, R. fighting 'till the end. Score wasBeyer, Steiner, Henreld and Sshh, D. Tom-k, and J. 6kO 0014 take forthe foras' four is-!sfllen. .
Whelan. Orioles want to °'1'W when in the 5th the damPtruteu7Cuhs2 - - recognize in this game for fine broke far the Padres when V.Hittlog was the naine of the hitting and fielding D. Sigole, S; McEnauy, J. Calaren, and S.game far Roth teams alike. TIirOfsky, M. Dessinsoz, -and T. Itiley drove in the victory for thePirate - hitters were Beyer, Staunton. PItchIng fer the Cobs were 1'Cooper, Henreld (2 for 3) Allen,

- ' Bergqiist,. S. Riley, V..p -- cur misaiSteinec (3 far-3), Wilson andBell ..-- - McEnaie, and j. Calares. l'il- [ clam will be neeo0i 4thCub hitting was lead aff by beat the White Sax once and they - chers for the Padres were T (

prodective - gStawell, Philos, Lupina, Clerks only have 2 looses. Colmi played Alewinder, R.Beyer, S. Haze,, ' eufi aand Dinsicelli. Pirate pitchers themtsngbinagameseachgame andJ;Koppeniteiner. Nighiller, -

iuternnemijaewere Beyer, Sterner und Henreid. was no more thou 2 noms apart. for-the Pudres ivero R.-Beyer, T ta he 'tagtg cimeCub pitchers were Lnpusno Look aol for the Cvbs L's the Javas' "-, -«o n,- ceutuct al with Use
,

Rosod Robin." Pitching for the thanks te a fine Padres learn
inmsmiamm.

Padreo fi Aotroa3 , Cola were Daggan, Lsppina, amid fram one grateful manager D.Astre attack was leud by John Ciecka. Pitching far- the Misil! MeFeggan. 'r -Concha with a home rus asid Sex were DiNupali, Gambro, Cuhss-RemjssxuDave lfnglnod with s home run, GinValieiliundltjckey. RedSaz huts cooled us the Cubsfollowed by hits by McFaggau, Plrate560rlalea4 stepped tothe hill. On the bill forDoBurtelo, Barrett and J. Tarof- Pirates once again met the the Cu)is were J. Bergqoist, Vsky, but sil was oat enough ta Orioles at Jazwiak and again the McEnany, and J. Calores. Hit-core ta heat the fighting Pudres. Pirales Isoli command ta win. hag far the Champion team wasPitching for the Pudres were The Orioles. took the lead in the M. Belmonte, J. Calarco, DMarke; Basas und Dornbrawski. ist with hits by- - -Quinn, Askelson, S. Marris and S. RileyPitchingferAoo.r Kwlatkawski and Serlin. Pirates A complete team effort from allF; _-- - ........ .------, llen,

Daguñaod Clecka.

eswere Richart,
agland, DeBsHelaundK

WhlteSax IlCubs E
Onre again the Cubs vs. the

White Son's at the old familiar
ball park! The White Sow proved-

bethobelferrmiersefthotwo
oms by collecting iu stolen

ases. Phenameost defensive
_3 by Cambra - and

ssirezewa liept raus from
0mg in the 4th and )tiInniogs-
d lieplthegmie tied going ints
etthlnning. Soccessivesingten
DiNapoli and Mickey put the

u ahead by oso. Kootrezewu's
critico fly put the sex ahead byo._ --''

o Pirate Offert. Good it- ° "°-
eking and defeuse from bath Cob5Mmnin4 ' ' '° basic goal of noir Park
sides hold this game close. Rit- «°° wen their first game of Dtict is to m*e hocke7 a
tingfor the win was j. Chapich the tosn Robin with help frsm ¿ °F°°' of develoiiv
D. Hoeft, M. Argetsinger : T. Piersta and hits tram S. Riley, , ment. The concern and direction
Niedermaler, M. Wajciehowsloj Cotarra and D. Askelsoo , :

our programs in IO train und
und M. Caller,.,. Pirates gave a Great defensdeld bark tke -

educate hockey players to
vabent effort but lest ta a fine Giants. themselves, thaw
Astros team. Manager M. RcdSux2I.TwlnaId teamsandbsckcytethemegem
MCaocioextondshaJultha Ossi n55 o,.,. ,. . - theorability,

mallan. Plenuejosk Imeluw fur
registration of nur "aupar
se&000"pmgcamL -

!oekey--dhì_ic

Owanls the end of eath
- sensiun controlled -scri'nageu

11 wlll beheld assi for nur lides'.
- medlatea s ceutenj uceünuge
; nutnneufourInstsunij

-_; for year-ruand esojop.... and
IdelongsIdlloSendinfurfmthar

off of the Cub ptsyors and u fme applause 1 - p'wbuts of Allen, Lovey, Wilsao, Bell ta a fine Cub manager R. Harris - --,and Iteoreld, The Wcates pit- Congratulations! ! -

rIsing stuff was indeed a prime- - -

factor is this dectsive game. -

Oriole pitchers were Wagoer, - - .-.

Sectas und Kwiulloowsloj. Pirate -

L T fpitchers wore Beyer, Pollen and
81l -

! \ ague
Redsl3Padreoa 16Reds ' - i'-2-1 i What was hno as Rumuv.

.- ßrout .gume-byboojmltea_s.-----915WhiteSax--.--------=10.7--1 - -

,Everyhody came out swinging. #l3Twmns - - 9-10-t
Fortbefumsas Red Murbine was #i201iales 6.13-O
Casnistru, Raker, Krosger, #l4Pirates - - ,4-l2-O
Kassel and Purlirh, 001 with 2 fl7AStras 9.15-O
hits. Riouldi's hat woo wiper hot Expan laOrleIwi ilis smesso use ganse to u sokd with u bog 2 rus triple (that's The Rayos overpowered the - me purpose ofthe bagne in towhich cllochedtec divisios polling that bat!). Baso nuoniog Orioles withtheirsizoandubuily - bndd a horMonen setie for the White Sos. Outotun- again -was a very Important fac- Enpos pitchers were Overbecb,by hothtean, was tor in this gamewith the Reds Sienhare

net Prnctice odieduj as stellBesIdes, p1y--.'League -
-. -smes"with Poofi Itldgeteams,
.- - nur will play -

, nonio exhibititno ut other -
, repluualrink

. -- widednmtaj"
- - - ---- --. and ne. Orioles pl! team -- ,,mScry uopnrsant pilone ructor in stealing u total oIsoes (keep chers were Mayer Wiesniewsis usw progrnmn Through

Is huilgame. The White Sax's the Red-Machase mactog). pit- andlirgo. - Practice nesuioss smi ocling fer the- -Padres were Ortoles7Plrates3 -il quote from - Cob Manager, Markss,BussoandDsmbrowsis -A verbal tosgue lashing by l__ w.fl not only besoCiecka, "1 us a moougor an Pitching for the Reds were manager Murray Gardes-bad1,i
nos fanobi,ssssst0 butry proud to hayo my players Kussel PurlschandjCrseger Conttnnedonpage 12 also lenin the dluetpli. and

- Hiles Park
District Hockey

Nues Traveling and
instructioisal Leagues

This season the Riles Pack ai it tains te become a weitDistrict elli cnordlnate hoto un
instructional league. traveling SF.SSIONS1 yOno Septeam programa asid hockey ssco.coOngn io Jan 1142clinica. Wlth thesethrew
programa and help tuons the ad- Travel teamsvisOi7 beard that will include in-

na onumg wimat "ij.terested hockey people and Stac" haney bao mossy tonesparentu from the area, we look
become in our area, a win at auformosi-il te O return - to good

ahockey.
few. Our perpuse is to offer theR in no secret that hoebey hua

our omtvauceojdeclined in recent years and our
tu improve useir- facllityandùsunyetheruhavefelt .. undthe

financial and apathetic
othec oraidsutiom meproblems. Our Park District

muntimpsroa partogis cam.recognizes though that hockey in
au ¡u a gessi iweotey attitude: gmi gaine of skill arid action

oohtchmauenfrem,j synchandthatoffersmechtnourmmidents.
Tu offset the financial ja-obleona

We are looking for at leastthe Park - District nEons -
the lo*est pnnsible

to represent Riles in the
North Suburban League. From
theplayumweneedbod

Ready for kickoff?

Pbns are nase underway for
theMOrtOu Grave Pork Dlsfrlct'n
FlagFnothaflsemm this fall. A 7
team Women's League will be
formed tu play on Wednesday
evenings l,iJe the Mm's "A"
League will play Friday nights,
"B" League Saturday msmlng
and "C" League Thursday
sights. Eutryf are $150 for time
Women unit $175 - for the Meo.
Play begins the week of lapIces.
ber

Applications far new temm te
coter the league may he picked
np at the Prairie View Cam-
madLy Conter. gj.i_g Moo.
day, July 30. These applications
must he relamed nu later than
August 24 tu be considered for
admiftencetuthelg.je

students of hockey and from our
pomata we seed support uf
games and toarnamenta and the
overallprego-om.

me DIOIrIctisCOUOPIOInty
behind our haclsey prego-me now.
It is sp tu us - thech people who
want to see good lsoshey at Nll.
-tusupportthepregrom.

IbeBqle,1aùy,A.gu.l!,m8

World Series Uiainj

<2 t!i ;V

L.}L..._
The Autres nitIsy Rilui Pezooff Bcwilzsll Lyca just completed

thelrseo.yeri winnIng thyirdlviotna noel thm sweepinglozu straIght

me it*- team mssnbnrn nro (leSt to nIght): (fr-ost row) 1000g
Clsel,JnsonQtup!ctm,Stevet7ly,,a_rsj, (ladrase) Murto Fireman,
Mark Argetsioger, fSltte Coloro, Doug SchmIdt. (3rd ruse) Jerry
Ntedrnnsder, llicnsger, BrutI Caliere, Dale RuolI, Mike
WoJclehsuzs!_d, crcilg Riedosoosnler sud Marin Wlpperfurth, coach.
Ahomto7ececozclsosRobQoupIthojsdJhurse

-- Goocç .- ---.'
OLD-FASHFONED --'-.

CHICyEN --

II

f

H whv- ou
- cuiden tasEes

betterBetter
batter. We fry sue hvkee n
a sabraI butter of freni, vgo ud_
whole milk. W,Ihwi briny herb,
no npicentaconvr the good tante
otoarqoodnhkhen,

Better
quajiy
cooking. Wespen-
hyio1aiee cousen.ecdaIl.
insleadufvegetable sheet
ettog Soase chkbvn nover,
ausculta leedvo. crisp
uMtoly lleven
taolenbettv, cold

Abetter
bird. oerevasso sa, thebes
tante, better when you gee it s tO
belle, when wesol it. We use
asly fresh USDA clrud A ClOches.
Nothing lens

So it better
be good. Wv cook
ti000lty 5Oy5s esches is aiway, hat

- aedhesit. Nesnr wertuedasu Aud
'; JI when puis come tu Renano yeah seee s OOIO59. Oar open kiIdmvo$thse

t'o walls to tied, yuso, slew.

: lofftoproveit I
--- = toyourseli u

°'°r Goo--or$loffthcprjce ---------------- of any Brown s FeastI lldùen ub.Itar tnslin9chiclsen. Thisis the linsøtoflndoo,
u I JI ufo ynursolf hpyo en e ltyIllt d e

onDruwnuehocken.
c--;o---

4$60 Nu NARLEN 6401 W. BELMONT 7305 WAJJKEGAR RD.
(Uarused Ita.,1S7-5522) (*tlwagi.uctt) 11168,S413711 -

Hom,r, Mon. throm Thoors. I 1-9 chIcsou91231 Hours, Mon. Ihnolhors. I l-9 -Fri.&Sat. 11-10 - Hnurs,Mon.thrsîhurs49 Fri.&Sot, 11-10
Sun. 11.9 Fri. 4-10, Sat. 1 1-IO, Sun. i 1-9 Sun. i 1-9

Phone-ahead orders suggesOed. -

Offu!euItdwhl. snupuxenly. Nut gnodtnnusknaItbulhorsffomum,,,
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Qlohinial uitrr1 Lmi'
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojci.chowskj ¿Son

£:JÒcoD cga
- -aStil H. MILWAUKEE

OCUT CIOWOUS OFtODAL DISIONS
COIOAOI$ allOUaS PIANTI

-g.-,

fi .......

nynsclv. Thlly
mIiWens fflfr lzhi tB 1ivuby
thnThsccthy o dags rd 7:U
p.m. and Illorrdsy and Thursday
at 7 am, and Thaelny, Wed-
nesdayandThnrsdayat7:lgejn.

Rdglslratioa la now Underway
for fall I97thC9 for Hebrew, Swi.
day and Nniaery SchooL Classes
are now being formed and lt will
be advised that you come In and
regleternow.

Nursery achsel classes will be
filled on first come, first serve
basis. We still bave available
opnbigo-n afternoons. 3 alter, onnoensfor3yearetdsand4year

Alelda. Call litro. Roe Perser. tufi.
O101forfuftherhiforaastlrn: ;Sr. Friendship get together
Julyl7atl2:3Op.m.inthe5oc1
Hall for "Birthday party In July."
Everyone will b welcome to dcome.

.Conrkrn
Adas - es

Sunday School applications for
fall registration are now being

g

accepted by Cozerrerrntlmi Airar
Shaken. 6941 D:il -

1rpt - NOTES
vrlln d1e4East comes

© midwest
Th tllddle.Eust comes to fao. fUni shows, Shah. luraeli.style
lds7art thiangh Mlnl.lsroel Es. openmarket

íu rd -Mayer ICoplon Jewish l'ho Sated Art Gallery features
Conmiunity Center, 509G W. works olIscad artists for both
Cflurcb, Sboble, from Mg. 0 vtewíngaodpurcbushig.
through the 12 This unique corn- "KlbbutsGoluyot"depiak in3-
mwnity-wlde- event for all ages dimensional exhibits the com
brings the eights, soundS and mondes of Eastern European
arotflaatfldrael to the greater Jews (Shtetl) Yemeniteu on a
CblcagOlfl.etrepolltanarea. Flying Carpet, Meiaccan Jewish

Hours for the Hap, are: Thur. Ghetto (Mollah), Western
ailay, Aug. 9 . 6-li p.m.; Friday, European Jove, Spanish Jews"ng.lo.loajn..3p.m.;&, (Toledo syeagogue und Egp.
day, Aug. lI . 0:39 p.m. - 12:30 tlonandAxahceJtur.

an.: Sunday, Aug. 12.10a.m.. "Yarid Ylsrael" Isa Fair for
Midoight. sloppIng where you can buy

The gala opening ceremony on Israeli books, records, gold and
Thursday, Aug. 9 wIll feature nIlverJwely,1jquer,e,,
celebrIty speeches, folk.duncing wall tapesstrlea, stamps,andmuuic. lapidary stones, perlouses, celais,

IoraolEnpo wIll also service as stamps, novelties, toys,
opportunity to honor Mayor packaged food producto and

hertSm!thoflkokjo, ItwIllbe rellglosajtemu.
Introduction for bis proposed At the "Shsk", Israeli style

'all trip to Israel by providing open market, there will be for
exposure to what bis toar group sale such Israeli specialties as

enperlescetuthatcowday. "shishlf", felafeloodeggplsnt.
The community can view .3' For an additional admission
Imonsinual exhibIts uf Jews fee, there are Hablais -Theater

from around the world, a fair prôductlons, Dalia Israeli songfeaturing Israeli goads for sale, and dance Folk Festival and
eli type feed market, multi. workshop and Sabra Cabàretcilla presentations, Likes. Çarh,,.1,,,, h11..,A.....:.,,. 'ster- -

dramtic productions, Israeli folk taInmentanddria."sole and dancing, an art Call 675.2200 for additional In.
allery, night club, restaurants forinatlou.

amday,
Aug. 12 at 1:30 NSJC -----. p.m., lar Wl, taise JocCeys willGrove. Simdsy School Is free to pta5, a soft.batj gamo against the ,

: members, but Is open to ali North Share 45ll,Stsrs, At 0:30 «pre-sc..00regardless of synagogue al there ovillbe un Twali..____,H - - __:.s=llGa-.r.znnr 'òirtindo'ìor all who sign program
L ' : . . Sugajur Saturday morning ive parpase ofthe Isroel Hupa New openings for pro.nervlces are cantinning each which. lias involved over 500 ucboolors-Northwest Suburbanweehutartingut Godo. wIthRsb- counity volunteers ' in its Jewlili Congregation Nurserybi Israel Porush officIating.

- is to eose us many nolisaI Is now accepting new preEveryoneIsInededtoatt peop'e as possible to Isrset, lis scheel children Is our fall after-partake In the 67diITolT n'idny hio*.ry, colture, -ec000my and noonprogram for5day usd3 dayevening family services will pOoplo. programs for 3 year and 4 yearresllmetomld-August. ,

ilanoroLsdmlnilou, Tonrlst -'olds--Regjsfruljon will be on aAdaslltsalom is a modern Passports" ore: Adults P1.10, firotcome, first nerve basis andistradItiOnal synsgogue eHerIng a (5.13) 75 cmtres-wi.- - limited to a small groop. All thewide range of rellglsnu or5amñ.. - teachers àt Northwest Suburban
Nursery are specialists In early
chiIdhsododucatlomandaro',
-tilled to teach at all levels of
education. - - -

There Isalsoevaiiability In our
mother.toddldr ......... for
Tuesday and Thursday mor.
nlsga..Childrenfromageuloto75
months und 22 to 34 months are
eligible tu join os with tbeir
moms. This Is a progransfor

eduaiUonaIcalturol and'ocIaÍ--' Tonrist Class Passport In-activities, Ifyouwisbtoljea,j cluden Sudad Art Gallery,'
toourmaflinglIstordfrm5 Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Kib-delalls, please coli Harvey Wit. buts Gatsyot EoliIklt0, landtenbergat44ß.3l00erMal l'el for nbopping, conthiuons'y.-.

-._ -- _;, ' , -
P.E. C11 -

..
- .-,.-,'.'-' .' thEdlMitut2ClnCeUSter - - .

- .-
W'eI ThCkdfTJro; = ,

: -
'. - flllvec=talg&cslhlnnd . - :: - .

lWa1lTj ft'.2ft7521
- : .

II - --'.' . , t95S$ AOc3UI12BIT.

/' .1L':
- .- - - '- T- - .

MTJC

The Collegoodrubrd
Edison Park -Luth6an Church
Olo going to the Michigan Disses
ers Samts,, Asgass 22 They will
mental the Church at 8a.m. The
costofthetripls94, Ifyouwould
-libelo jointheja, please cali Club
Chairpersons Cathy Grenwick st
523-011Oor RandjDenman at 00-

small motor activifles and 7513 - -

language development, Mothers
Ore able tu see what other'

children ardoisg and gain coo-
fidence in their own child's
development. Sitter service for
olderchildrenavsllable,
- We welcome observation by is-
terosted parents, buturgo you to
call or visit' new before the
classes fili. School Is located at
7800 W. Lyoss bi Morton Grove.
Call Hoz Peryor at t45'titlO for
oppòliitinmt

41 550go.
o
o

o
o

Messiah Lutheran
Vacation Bible School

Meuulah Lutheran - Church
VacationBibte5n,loola_bebold
weekdays Aug. 13.24 from 9l5
am. to 11:45 am. to the Church

- st-lUSO Versen ave., Park Ridge.
ThOthmmwilJbe"fl,veToT
The Story" and the mission em.
pbaslstoJapan. Themissloi4 lady
will he Mrs. Stella Gilbortoon,
WlfeofPastorGaylen Gilborison,
The Gilbertuons and their
children Were a missionary
fuflhllylnJapanfor5l yeas-s.

Mrs. Charlotte Edab] Is Bible I
school superintendent. assia,j
by Mrs. Cao'ri.ie Jeñsen and Mrs.
KayI4ud.Mro.NancyBpen

Shows above L to R avldcbargeofmssjc, oastoteilype
DiVita, Craig, and JenniferMarllynI,,amken. .
Swenson Invite eblidren to
Messiah Lutheran Vocatios lubIe
School Aug, 11-24. David and
Craig are dressed In JapanmeMoine Township Jiwish Ilappi CoatS and Jennifer is o aCongregatIon, 8100 Ballard rd., kimono to emphasize theDea Plaises, will béat an Open JapaneaemlssionakdgHouse for prospective members

Sunday, Aug. 28 from 9 ais. to 3 - - members and Meada of Iv0
p.m. The Professional Stoff 1111 church age 4 years by Dec. 1
bepresenttogreetthsoefes those entering 7th grade are
who ore new to the .00msnunity. eligible. Mrs. Edabl requests ad.
Registration tar Nursery School 'OIIco registratios, either by ap-
and Religious School can also be plication to the churcb office or
madedsliythroughourej by phjsoe 822.6984, Registrafinos

Blood donors can help the will atoo be accepted en the
Synagogue Blood lisaIs Drive by OPUSIhIg day from n:45 orn. Io
6lVbIBOpintoibIOndonthatdsy il:lGa.m.ThefeOi5$4percFjdth
Aug. 28, from 9 to 1. Don't wait cover the cost of educational
foranemargency.pjnjw! materials.

More. 11m is PI5III1OII for this
fall. TberewiilboaboyrIdeto
October, ont for dinner and a
show in November, and in
enes Christmas party
The Club alas tonlos you to

their Bible Studies every Sunday
evening ai 7:15 p.m. at the Chur-
ch, Avondale and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago, to the rcceptiou rooms.
Guest apeajoers will be featured.
AltlIighnchoolgryduatesej-g
27 yearnare welcome. Come ta
our meetings and juin us in
Chrlstianfellowsbíp.

Mi , lletIer
'' NaSesman emit-Murk R.'
Roinmuetter, oonofJedithA. Ar.
ndt al 011o Laos, Morton Grave,
huacompleled recruit traiakgat
theNaval Tratel Caster, San

JÇCCoupIes Club j,
The new Mayer Kaplan Jewish

Coznmwiity Center's Cooptes
'Clnb will convene its next genera]
meeting at t p.m. os Thursday;
Aug. 16 at the Center, 5010 W.
Churcb, Skokie. Couples le their
4O'a and Sit's are Invited tu join

Fer father Information, call
Minna Davis, Adult Services
Department, 675-lIeu, ont. 217
202v

Edison Pàrk Lutheran
insthOs flew pastor

-
Th'e"''R'everend Thomas

' Honaholder will be installed as
Senior Pastor of Edlsoa Parli
Lutheran Church on Sunday,
August 5 st 3 p.m. with Bishop
Elesse Osterbur officiating
l'oatorillousbotdor will preach al
Da9eadlO:41arw. mo
Women's Gnild will bust a recels
tins for 1ko Htuaholder fussily
Immediately follnwlsgthe3p.m.
¡slstallatinnServlce. Menibernei
lhO.cengregotion, their families
andMesduarecordlallytavIt

HellgiousnoÑces twlceduily
are , conducted throughout the N'Isummer In the Synagogue es - OlfllflUfllty
Chapel. Sabbath aorviceu are ' C'-alsobelngrecitedregnlarly. Cali ''"
vices,JS7-20M. - will be celebrated during the Il

Our Sisterhood Sommer Cas-d worship noroise at the Ndes
Party will be held Wednesduy Community Church (tjoiled
Aug. 8, 7 p.m. A light dinner will 7401 Oakioo si,
be served, Reservations acces,, on Sunday, August 5. Open
ted. Cull the office for f1511 infer. Communion" to practiced; at
maton.. - --

Bingo is played every Sunday and Savior are invited to par.
at 7:16 p.m. För un evening of tielPate. Care for pro-school
fwcomeand-bringyme-cjj chlldron-wffi'be-pravlded dorillf. the service. (Cbus-ch School-'-' classes unit In recess astil Sep- -

Edisnu Park Lutheran tember9).

- Chti
C!lureh.meetings and activities

._rc.. jris'li k of Asgast e -

includo: Mondsy'Friday, 5.25
"a.su-Vucatlun Churcss School for
four-year.slds through/sixth
oradora TaroA., '0.00 --,. I

MONNÁCEP EIlith cluses;
Thursday, 12:3Ö pm,-
MONNACEP English classes;
and, Frzday, 7 p;m:clsoing Van''
oison Church program (relatives
andfrIendsmvftj)

ObitUaries
- i i Anna Monau'sky' Mou Menarsby, 04, of Nies

died Saturday, July 28, Mrs.
Monarchy war born July 20, 1898
instinnesots. She vos preceeded
io death by her husband Frulils.
She was the loving mother of
Dorothy (Leef Frederick; gran-
dfalher of David (Deborah) and
Robert. Laying nister of
Joshphlno, Mary and Willi'' ans.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Miaja Terrace
PareraI Moste, Nies. Funeral
Maas was celebrated at St. Jobo
lireheIIf"Cfiilich, Mlles on
Theuday, July 3lat 10 am. In-
terinent was io Qdaon al Heaven
cemetery. Is lieu - of flowers,
donations were requested to
NolreDssnelllghlchool, NUes.

Raymond Bogdan
Raymond Bogdan, li2, died

Thursday, April 28 to Lutheran
Geoeral Hospital, Park Ridge.
Mr. liogdan was bora September

; 10, hOlt sud was u resident of
,, *'Gleuview. He is survived by hiswife

Audrey (nec -Runesfield),
lovIng father of Raymond Jr.
(RIen); lusas (Gary) Monkmaa
and Debra. Grandfather of Kyle,
Debra und Lisa. Funeral ser-
vices were held on Sunday, July
29 at i p.m. at Skaju Terruce
Fuserel Home, Niles. Interment
was private.

Evanston man
heondrua
charges

A 22 year-old motorist was
arrested Joly 24 and held os u
tcu,ffic icloiu and poaaesaisg
marIjuailaaccordIngtnpoli,

' WhiIe_. oii rouIInepatrot- They afternoon, Nies Officer -, Geoff Wilson said - ho notéd a
BuIck bearing no license pintes
drive toto th Golf Mill Shopping

asCentor.

tnveutigatIo ,voyvulwd. the-
driver, Gregory Miller of 1610
Pltoor could produce no driver's
li,ar.oe Sor the cur which - he
claImed to have purchased 3
weekaqi1o.

A pollen ehech revealed the
molorl,a vsa wan by Evasi.
ston police On an antstanlShlg
warrant for usaanit and a search
of the car turned up 28 grams of
cannabto costained In Socigaret-
tesbeldina btockp1s'jbag

Miflorwosed,Jandm bond
peodiog on Aogo.st io bearing inNIIesCltCemt

5O-5OTe- - -

p
: The VRegeal Morton Grove

annolmcesui.atthe Treo Planting
Programon Public Porkwayn toCow in progvo The following
species will be avaSeble at these -prices',-.'-3". Norway'Milplli- -
Resident p-jce' $31. 2" Skyline
L000st, Resident Ps-ice: Ht.-. 2"bodIes0 Greco Ash,-Resident -Price; $l.

baled and burlapped
andwlfl beptmled by the sop.plier, Plo o_ be In theFullwhen ia-ens are dormant.- Ap.
Plicationund payment will hé oc-

- Ceptod at the Village Huj, 6300Lincoln ave heginnieg im-medisteIs , -

For äiy r,ow,,.
H

Harvest
mem bers

Hsrvest Chaple-is conductasg
its arasai membership drive and
to planning an excitIng year fer
thosetoterested, both in Women's
American ORT and in Joining a
groap that is dyOazoic sod hard
working,

In past years we have had
progruzus that included Roberta
Boakin (Consumer Repurter,
WMAQ-Chanocl 5) and Bob
Wallace (Reporter_WHIM,
CbOzosel 2), Besides raising fon.

- da with ascIi projects as Lon
Boxes, Garage Sales, ele., oar
monthly meetiogs feature ie-teresting and informative
Programs.

This year is the Ceotenaslul
celebration of the (togonluation
fur RehabilitatIon through
Training, and the Women of Rar-
veut Chapter are Plooning a
vurledyear, ComIng noon will be
a trIp to the Lee Philip Shaw and
lunch on Michigan ave., and in
the late Fall, wo will sponsor a
Treasure liant (with hnsbands)
through Water Tower Place.
Also in the projects include oar -

o"

Chapter
hip drive

annual Laz lun io September,
oelling coopoes fur Brown'u
Chicken Dthje and the sale ai
ORT cookbooks, carda, and Neat
year to Jerusalem,

Harvest Chaptor is interested
is wemea who want ta not only
Work for a gao,j couac, hat who
also wanttoenjuythecemyof
a group of Women Who aro
dysamic sod growi For more
Information, please contort Ren-
na Sstuw (Membership Vice
Presidenti, ate74vitw.

Receive academic
recognition

The following renident boa
received academic recognition ut
the University of Dallas for
academlcworkcompleted during
the 1979 apring aemese.er

On the Dean's List was Mi-
thonyJamespapek, frestuna,

H000r Rol: A student corn.
pleting 14 or mure credits wIth a
grade paint average of 3.5 or
higher qualifies for the Dean's

I

110 and 126

nciri nnimr

and

PRINTING

$350

- $04
2OExp. P

12 Exp.

TheRe&e,ThomdNy,A.gI.tI,BiTI Pegel

Volunteers honored

Recipients al hooqoeis of gorgeous red rosea fer their usatbitlngceou behalf ofhoapfta.j veteroesundeeeLowidawaand orybans and commoolty social servIce causes at the recentjoint Installation ceremonies of Stootile Volley Post No. 3854 of theVeterans of Foreign Wars and Ita Ludies Auxiliary were: (Left toright): Jase Kensey, Hospital Cbafrnen; Janice Bliss, HospitalCo-Chairman; Curls Zuchowsbi, Auxiliary President-Elect;Outgoing PresldentGrace GM asdlewlugGresp Chairman IreneStellar. All ofthewommam5kokiedenfu with the exception ofNilesite Grace Dlvi

I

:;/ vie u
¡Kodak papern.a
fora ØOødIOOku

lia and 126 Reprints 24
. FI1 stays fresh under refrigeration

. Fast,quavty plinto fio&i.g '

s
Complote stock of pbo*ogmphic items

. Rental and repei servios

. Servmg amateur end professional

needs since 1950 -

Free Enlargement Offer
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;G c&brate
Ai thxrsaiy

Distijct Legi
Auxiliary
President

lo ceswmonies at the M
Grove American Legion Horn
Satorday, Aug. 4, Mrs. Jump
Schmidt will assume the lead
ship of the 7th Dlstaiet, American
Legion Auslllary. The 7thDlsL Is
composed of Ausiliary Uni
physically located in Clucag
north shore area plus tho
soburbsnortherlyinproxlmjty

Mrs. Schmidt, of Morton
Grove, served as president ofthe
Morton Grove Unit, along with
her hushad as commander, for
the 1975 term. They ore only the
second spsuse duo to huid these
positions at the same time, the
sole husbond-wife pair In
modern, recent history, in od-
dillon, Joe Schmidt assumedn Ieadersblpolthe7the,,
ve with his wife lust SaturdayMary and Joseph Gallone of Hilas recssdly assrhod their 1Mb also, This occorrence Is tho flrotwedding anniversary with the renewal-c! their mnxelnge vows husband-wife couple attainingduriog Mass atOur Lady of Ransom church. A dioser ..ch.h.h..,, - ' gthel - ------ ---O v..uuar as me anoollowing day was silcislod by more than 125 relatives and yearhmiaryuithe7thDj,- friends, inclodingthe couple's threeçhildreii- Donald, Anne Marie Elyoor Schmidt chase Nina(Caoolmo) and bicis (Wails); Il grsiidchildren; and one gran- Bartholysy, formerly of Mortondchild, -

- Grove, es her lostaillng offices-,The Gallones have resided In Hiles for avec 12 years. Mrs. Got- Mrs. Bartliolmy Is n pasttone la president-elect of the Grandmothers Clsh of Riles and Is president of Uolt fiSt end alma
past presIdent of the 7th MsI.-
Also coIncIdentally, Mr. 5th-Anthoesy W. MestqJo

- mwt'u installing officer In theMIdshipman Anthony W. StatIrni,Sonn4ogrr joint ces-omentos eves Ed tie-Meodoro, sao of Colts-eli R. Me Is a mhWdpenan from the Malins, ales-c! iSortos Grove.Meadora of 0035 N. lOcating, Naval Reserve OMacs- Training Mci5uhsii avwhmjmiSkokie, is paodc1nnUeeIn.rw,
not only es ceranina-WdtHiifntinüos isdnetoInetio Uoiversity of illinois, Cham- -der of the Pent when she wentraining at MIrerons- Navel Air palgn, president e! the Armilles-y, hut

alsoOfthedlstrlet,thesaineyeer
Oheledthntgroupmprmidnit

- tire. Schmidt selected pant
- I district directes-, Mrs. Ed Lange,

tixthieç na ho, InstallIng officer;
and past Unit prenldeat, hm.
Prrnîi fller,Mer(g.G -

theinstalliogchnplalo
Dancing end n socIal hour

folluwed the communion A pce-
lnstsllnlien dinner mss held at
the Morton Reime earlier In the

- m.so,ea

nThu
- r-itf is, -

[
-- L

- BUDGET PRICES
Shampooaiil3et

- -4.95Haicut, --
- -3.95

s ruts Bmiig... 4.95
'Permanent Waves .........-*i4.5O

SENIOR CITaZENS SPECIAL- -
MOndlIp, Tuesdity, Wsdns.dy

Shmnpoomalset --

ass
Thá. m 10F SAIE Thsy ap

NE/ 1YDfiV aIIA.rwroa.roo

Sto 5-:UyCgr -----------

FRA %E JUY
- ntwr cmlp

8249211 ______

rI their oesolene !ietweea
Varlouu groups within the

0cc

reg sitien
OpenmephfroUwfortheQifld

Development Conter at Ouktroi- crmunnnity College lu now lining

Offering a program for
children three to five yenes of
age, the Child Develee Cesi.- omI5dodgnodtome,

-

tiOfl7t,physicmlondceysi1Ive
needs of the hldtvldueal pro--
eclioe!m- en senIl ea the cilice
gm -

Three.day-ii-weeb sessions
meet ea l!enll7ys, Wcdnowi7ys -

- -snd-Prlddy8 freni 0:25 tO HotS -

am, cud frema 12aM to 3:22 pm.

Thenbyit med Thiss-de from -

9:25n.mdei lS:hSp.m. lmdfret I---

In3rDJp.m. --
- The fee let the lInce IwIf-iby
aos3 l5$i7permo,4h; los-the
two halfday meistens, 27 per n
month. Children may be
registered (or more than ene
neislon. AU thildret, must he O
cinnpldely tollettithed to be
esroIedlnuinprupcam -

Nursing
student

Janet Elckhoff, eIaugIIteI- of
Mr.andM,s. ClIftowM,Elckl,

Goumann.Safl,,.kofNiles,hasjustcernptean\ yearofstiidiesatNorthweten
University and the Evanston
School ofNurslng and will bem-
teeing the DePani University's
Dopas-tairont of Rumina na a

- Sophomore this Septaiher,Orion
she will lie omootring for a

ei
r't-4°!

tu
a's
ne

Janet's Iwrm35om, Rlthad, an
ollorney,-1,g on alunni nf Depaul
University, having graduated
frein DePanl'o College si Law
JurteDscter,lnip.

2S ssnùi
F3nrd

Ballard NursIng Ceater
residents can't turn back the
bs$t of timo, but they'll be
making ori attempt to recapture
theVitalllye!yceJhimanew..
ciclan prags-um developed hy
IUEGYILJ.

ThE GTh7s enture! body en-
ocenveyregmum enables -senior
citiusLe b"e7crt; eel" at their
own cenvmnivme cider minimal
ouprnvlsion Ail encadene can be
Performed wilirset the.ald of

and nie rlls!o,e,J to cive nouais
the hntert2jene, &Jph

It tres to feel nod

Aireo °Nes rol Bmi4Pci
Sesninsr" e-mill be len by- THE GYM fo ma acdlesce el

onnit la the loemmith mow
- inlUllu bIdon Werbwfe,, Aug, t fc-cm

- 4r03dt pm. mt Bellend Noising
Deve'opment

Invited to ctthtd the cl
Pititing Is fies ciel ruireihnirnits
will he esewni Le nonce In-
frmiisiMeii,mtil: titgt

A boy, Jeole Mbinaiod., p
On,, 13es, onJebly DIa Clins oid
Jeresna fljmwi,, -7M? IInbncs-,
Mshle.03s-bT: JcimRov,2%,Gr-
flnistrenb: tienen bail
Trnmlrc!iI, P'&io s-nfl tfiii(m
o.røIJentyA!ctei2,97jcfiJs,

Aghi, Ka gnl;_ G lhn, Sue,
en ¡ely 10 in Jeu oeil Arthur

s,c:t3Lycis, HUm.
Gieiroib: tir, codtfre, Bill
CoMmens, Chm

The ClMd Deecteysem! Owdo,
in OnytreL-Odhy Pot ¡les-or, n
spec-bUnt in early chile end
edvertiuw, ryfi in obifod by air-
pentenead mmml qmililtd pmcmu

chIidmaiaw-ice,,ewi :

Por further InformatIon on
-nktoa'o Ghutii Development

Cesflec,cafl Mn. Eovsr, M7-5i

Wedding
Be1L

its-. and Mro, Earle Gc4hno,
of Nibs, aonounce the
rolgagesnent cf their daugirhe
Suuen.tuMr HichaelSarwaij01
AUmOra,lllIaola.'AfailweuJgh

Attends
conference
MoisIra J. Levine, of 7103 Nor.

dica, Nifes, was here recently to
participate la three'day
business and educational cae.
ference with officers and other
leadIng salen rupresentativos of
Metropolitan Life Insuraoce

975, Levure, isLociated wllh the
oumas.as'ooffioent ggn N.
cher, iejv Grove, qualified for
Mst0JferoneebyprovidIsgmore
Ui$L1millIan elMo Inauroece
p1-ct000igm fer lier cliente. She
placed In the top 10% of- hetmopolltan's 20,000 sales
s-epresentotives In the Veiled
Stuteaandc000da.

Outd,or ice cream
isocial

AdeIIajdfnJoonis.j Cream- Sedal will blghlieh the anneal
- -Mdinheisiulp Porty of the Even-

don5llles Township Section of
1ko Nnliono council of Jewish
Wwnaii, The summertime on)dun bash will lus held l2:3Ope.
Monday. Aregent 27, at the Eeuu'
elunEnvle-ctIWmIsl CnIter-LOdd
Arburgtnm, tOit McCormick,En -

Affinesrbnznnndguesis are in-
-cited tu ostaint the loe Cream
SecieL ¡thOiedmulal07lI-70dne
n? n gctfl donailos, which
many be-n3y'l..d to NCJW wem
benobt;e fee, Eabe PfodJ4s of
Cricoge, nei Sorts_a Buehler of
Shuide eye cechakwmn of the
ceurnulevent

A paecm ca the oit of ap-

MmmBesutySin&on
For reservations or Inftys,,

N
\ '1/

No more OVO35 Cleaners to
buy. This oven Cleans
itaelfautomj
for penniesi
Another groat 1do in cooking from
os;. Extra thoulation moannyoc oave
oflor, every time yöu bake. Rotary
controlo fer leo Cairoda Seos-face
metta make ol000aliog the right
temperatura a Snap. AU 01015, arida
digotai cUed omit automatlo oven
timar, too! -

TJTBBR

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

a

s

you C.AN COUNT ON

c±wr-
- L)

TheBagle,Thurrday, AngustI, 1079

rrj
AU "

- RBATI rrC
L;;B800 - FROM :---_-- --nno--= -----

MANUFACTURIR MANUPACTURIR

-- is. _...r_'__'e4 ' °

Get cash rebaten direct from General Electric
when you buy these selected models at retail
from July 1 thru August31, 1979.

osuno

a..

s
lit One. Doubjep your
COnvenjencel
Combines hig oapnoltywlth energy
Savings s-too hit-out lithi-Bankot"
tub for ornait loSte tises 80% lean hot
WOtOr than the big tube low-water
aettloog Amid the Mini-Quick" os-ole
washes ornat loado In leas than
18 minuten 4 wuah os-oteo is all,
includliag permanent presa The
0E t-lot-1 washer An easy way to
cave energy!

Get crushed ice, cubes
or cold water . . .without
opening the door!
This no-front oide-by-olde lo 21,6 eu, ft. big on the
Inside, yet only 33 inches wide OUtSIde. With wheels,
no It rollo out for easy cleaning. Tempered glass
shelves help catch spills. Shelves are adjustable, too,
So it's easy to store lar-ge or tall things. And there's
an Ener' Saver switch that, when set in the normal
position, çan cut operating costa, It an adds up toit
good lnvestmerotl

OCH-- RERTE
FROM

MANUFACTURIR

==l i-- - -. MIDWEST
iA0905IEOICAID I SANKn , - CARD

STORE HOURS

MondayThurnday.prIday
9_ A.M. . 9 P.M.

Tuenday.Wvdneoday
9 AM. . 6 p.M.

Saturday
9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Ia



.2::1-,
trps. '.:...

ovenlcnt cv:: y
trijile by tl ildsi scored toso
rima. Pitching produced sixteen
ground balls hit to infielders
resulting In outs. A great game
performance of which the Orioles
should beproud of.
Eopoul7l'wlaa4

The Espos buda seriwi of home
runs which led them to this wide
victory. Bill Hnreid bad three
home runs oat of fout hilo, Mike
Gotti, 3 for 4, MIhe Overheck, 2
for 4, and Mike Pieruhl 2 for 4.
Ron Saliliger, Don Watson, John
Scheffler, Dave Froncuek, Jim
Kline, Len Mmdli, and Steve
Siegbarteachgota haue hit.
Redu2Eaposz

In this tight, tense game the
Repos came out the victor with a
io game lead because thegamo
eudedinatle. Miheffierokiofthe
Espos drove in the tie run witha2
oat hase hit In the sixth hmiog.
Red pitchers were Howard,
Domhrowshi and Gabel. Expos
pitchemwereOverhechSme,,
aodKllne.
Twins 7OrloIesS

The Twins came clone to win-
ning thisgame bal they wore not
ahlegi bring lo themen en haue.
One more hit would have tied er
wonthegame. Afiverundthwjth
3 hita helped by Twins 13 errors
was not enough to give the

lh'tecd, Twins pitchers
s.re Zzsjdol, Immergluck and
Coldbocto. Orioles pitchers were

5 l7losnlei7ski and Mayer.
LtooSuulTovins5
In this game the Twins and

White Sos fought out third and
fourth placo. The White Sanen-
ded ap In third and the TwIns in
foarth, They will meet again in
the playoff and each team will he
ready to win again. White Son
pitchers were Piereuski, Candudi
and Miller.
Reds 25 Piratent

Tom Gianos of the Reds was
theirleadsighitterwith5
4 RBI's, Tony Calderoue had 4
hito and4 REl's and Robkie Twon
hit for the cycle-1 base,Zhaues,3-
hases and a bomerso with 5
REl's to lead the Reds In their
final game victory. Bell, Dary,
ParErti and Compoueno pitched
for the Pirates. Gabel, Dom-
browshi and (lianas pitched for
the Reds.
Expos7datrool

The Eopos - won the Riles
Baseball League Pony AA
Champiosship by squeaking past
the Astros 7-5. The game was a
must for the Expos who needed
the wIn to clinch the champion-
ship by the slim margin of io
ganse. The Astros made them
work for this victory by playing
their best which tucned out to he
quito a challenge for the Repos.
The Expos goteo the heard first
when Mike Overkeck led off with
a 2 baue hit, stole 3rd base and
scored on aground ball by Expo 3
rd baseman Len MincIE. The

Astros mme roaring back In th
bottom of the fIrst Inning wk
lead off than Raffia walked an
slole 2nd hase und Mncknwaki
knocked In 2 runs with a sharp
slngletorightfield. That hrougb
the fioul Inning score to Astros 2
Expos I. The Eupes drew th
nexthlood in the third inning on a
walk lo Mike Overbeck, a run
ocoring double by Len Minelli and
a run scoring single by Steve
Sieghart. The Astros were held
al hay with soperb pitching by
Mike Overheck who finished the
first three innings with 7
slriheouls. The game went into a
lie in the fifth inning and olayed
there until the crucial 7th inning.
Enpo power hitter Mihe Over-
beck led off by popping opto the
third baseman for the first out.
Leo Minets followed with a line
drive to right field. Mmdi was
then thrown out trying to reach
third on o wild pilch byAstre cat-
cher Tom Elena who rifled a per-
fect strike to third base for the
second oui With two outs in the
last inning it looked very had for
the Expos and their-champion.
ship hopes. However, the bat-
tling Expes were not about to
quit. Expa shortstop SIeve
Sieghart walked and then stole
Sad base. Expo hero Jim Kline
caine np with his 2nd double of
Ihe day scoring the lead ran.
Kline was driven in by a clutch
hit by - Expo Ist baseman Bill
Henreid wbo died on baseto end
the insing with the Repos ahead
7-5 The Astros were amble to
shake the Enpos in the bottom of

l.-We pày ¼% more tö depositors
lhan comiñercial banks. -

2.HIghest allowable yields
due to daily compounding
of interest. . -

. Convenience of location

Cohvenlent hours

5. Professional services

Cook County Federal Savinqs - -

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761 2700
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966 6970

- Therelsadifference..howdwheMIyou
save can give you better earniñgs - so, stop In
and openan.accounttoday! ----------

LlliwIILea-gue -

Daktan sludent
= - - . -. signs with

e the 7th. Expo Champu aseo Eno
en Bauger, Jim Kline, Don Watson,
-d John Mazuckiewlcz, Mike Pier-

ski, John Scheffler, Mike Getti,
Bill Herold, Steve Sioghart. Dave

t Frosczolç, LOo Hindi and Mike
- Overheck. teaches were Dan
e Kosiba, Jim Kline and Dick
- Sieghart.

Tesi Pembleten flew tu a Ist in.
ll-l2girls 50 fly as did Jaima Saff
hike girls 15 and older Ill fly.
Theboys u andolder had Charlie
Samsel-withlstinloofly. Joan
LoCoocto in girls ll-l2gii'ls swam
to 2nd in 50 hack. Ron Rafalnik
placedistin I3-14 bays 50-bock.

Eric Ren, Chris Krghert and
Alex Jablooski swain in the boys
li-12 50 breim 13-14 boys 10
breast found Fred PaIffy with Ist
followed by Andy Galassini and
Jobo Abuja. Kevin Lake swam tu
the Ist intS and older 100 breast.

White Sax
JaySamuel, lb-year old Nort.

brook lesident and second year
student ot Oaktoo Commiuijly
College, simied wits the Chicago
WhiteSnzlastweo.

Aright4iandedpfter who has
heonpitchije batthigpracsjce for
the White Sax thin nummer, will
be sent to the Niagara Fato
farm club to the New York.
Pennsylvania League.

Oakton'o baseball coach Rick
Symonds recognised Samoei0
abilities, even though Samuel
nover got to play for Oaktovs
team. "I really feel that if he
hadn't already signed, the chao.
ces were really good that he

. would have been picked io 1koOriolea7datrool draft by the Cuba or the Sou,The Oriolea Pitchers wore Syninoda said,Wisniewski, Buncapomi an- Samuel is a graduate of Glen.d Mayer. Astros pitcheiw were brook North High School and hasRaffin, Argetsinger and attended Galilea since the fallMarh.isnski - I

Nues Park District Diving
and SWimming Team

-?f4es pat up a tough fight but Shari-Cantor swam for the girlsDesplaines edged out env lSandolderStofree takingo Sod.swimmers y a margin of 283 to Rob Schreiman took lot io the250. However, Kiln Arrison did boys Il-12 free. Kayta SaH hadbceakareceedinthegfrla50free 2udin1314gfrtslgofr5owith 3th9. . The 15-14 bays free flywbilestoter Zeffhad Sodrelay also broke a record with a in l5glrlslO0f Chris Weluhon140.27. The members of the and Francesco Sikorubi oloogrelay are Kevin Lake, Tom with Tina Sndendorf helped theMachowski, Fred Palffy, and team au swimmers with the 9-1fKevin Arrison. Sandra Walker, girls.
Jamo Self, Kim Lake sed Ohsri o. ss.__._._., . -

, RACA. in their semi-

Joan Eclihahar,j's 3 hito paced
RACA. ta an 8,3 vIctory over
Kraft fnrthlo-d placehenors

J R iinisey
Morine Pfc. John P. Rensey,

non of John R. and Alicé Rwmey
of 1155 Mecham St., Nies, has
been promoted to his present
rank while serving with Ist
Msrlee Division, Marine Corps
Ease, Camp Peadteton Csllf.

A 1978 graduato of Maine East
HighSchnol,bejoinedltgarlji
CorpainAugus -

theI9-andoldergiismedj
This meet found the Arrison

famiiyinfallforge, Startingwith 14"Kevin Arrison taking lot in 13-14
boys free and it) fly. He was softballfollowedby Glen Aco'lsoo with a
lstplacein 11-lSboyslß bock and
also a Ist-in M fly. Sister Rein tournament
Anisen- took -Ist in 9-10 girls SIL Led bypitlshor, Janet Meier
icho tOd 50 fly. Another sister and Shsrtatop, Cindy Selbe who
RenoeAcrisonswamtotslin9-10 bathcoUected3hitointhe.
lrls 50 back and 2nd in Its l.M Pl005hip Game, Ace Astros otl°. _.1

BOthAcrtson sislera along with Glenviow defeated Dan and
Kathy taIse and Heidi Krsbnct AlaOcintesofMorton Grove, 10 to
tooktatin9IogfrIsREgrmrey

The 15 and alder girls liad-no -Greve PorkDlstrlct'sSad AssonaI
trouble plocing Ist with Sandy Womeas 14" Softball Tour.
WOlker, ionna Zest, Kinn Lake liameut.
and5hariCoutor Thesmaljbat S2 teams were enteredinthe
mighty 9 and under girls bad in dOy toaniament held July21
sotUeferaSadinthefrrelsy, andS2atlfsrOTpchMatsaw

'am fin5115t5 Roilroad loo
-2 -Dam- Caltotb,Ja1ieFghj and and Snteztm,ioth of Glensjew,

Macia Sudendoct, Carat BOrreti °«°°° Oat in quarter final ar-
alsohadlst'in25basttandSodin tion 42 and I-3 by North

- lOtees. - - - American Computer Association
- Thoøandsoderboyabadsrotl - audDon and Associates reaper-

Stcanczek with Ist In 50 free and tively. N.A.C,A, oflillorton Grove
--- 25 fly with Tom Woishon taking execntedafripIepla,tocheke off

- Sndig25bac,
- The-blue ribhon went to Patty andendtheOifle,

Brennan in girls lIS free as did !°'° °'' Elles Mueller
the Ist place go to Kathy Lake in and Rlllbtfleldnr. ulle Johusey
SObreast. cnllecledtwnhitsaptamasDoo

The IM's found Niles with ddfeatnd Kraft ofmany Ist.- Starting- with Rob Glenview by the ncore nf S-S
Sekrelman in Il-12 bays, 13-14 enroule to the Championship -
girls with Chris Chscònas, thel3- Gno A3runraJlyin the bottom- ldhoyshad'rr-jpa4

-

? Went to Kathy Lake and Eins

p L

OPEN MONDAY 8 AM tiP SATURDAY 5 PM
SUNDAY 8 AM tu 5 PM

'u can't go wrong with a Merit muffler. It's a factory
- duplicatemade like the One that was installed on your

- 9W in the first place. And the price is right.

- - FOR 1970 6 CL CHEVROLET IMPALA

- '$IA1-7

- -Regular $79.75 NOW U'I !=skota

1974

.: COMPLETE -EXHAUST SYSTEM

647-7470
7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, Illinois 60648

THE ORIGINAL- AUTO SUPERMARKET
OPEN 138 HOURS EVERY WEEK

YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

MERIT
MUFFLER EXPERT

647-7470
Call now for Prices on your-

make & model
Installation Availabie at
Comparable Savings

-
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.
: :r Co. .O2; A A W.

2i9; Acme Visible Recoi.
c:.; Adflhllllstiathr's Digest
ist. 7O.74; Amer. Assoc. of

¿-?. Cfllb2? 02 Comm. ßO.6; Amer.::3; Dire. Crji. $ßAO; Amer.
CJ;ALáb.g.7ß. Aie DisposalCa.. Inc. $si2.ti9; Am5riios. Artistic Trophies. Inc.

15.00; Assai. Baa. Eqalpesent Sß7.BI; Bilser A Taylor Co.
143.6*97; Snaiees Nstjonsl IJIo ¡ni. Co. 7,6I2.21; The Becker
Guide $i5O; BockIey-Cnxcky Co. $7t.09; BeU A Howell $3,12451;.
BellPederal&vlaga$3$.ig; Afl!OIdBeiflJ15id&Co, $153.00; A. M.Best Co. $1.c3; BibUo fist. Confre $341M; L. Biga $55.00;
Blackotone Press. So105$31.M; Beokforind. $25.00; Bound to Stay
Bound Books $750.55; T. Bonregy A Co. $10205; HR. Bowker
$240.88; R. Broitbsrt $514.00; Brodait, ¡nc. $00.05; A. Brambach
75.00; P. Brisasback $21.01; Buccaneer Bocks p74.29; Bugle l'obi.

$392.13; J. Gordon Bupke Publisher $75.03; Burroughs Corp.
16.4I; Bus. Interlora $559.00; Butterick Fashion MarketIng Co.

$30.00; C A H Building Spec. Inc. $20.00; Cahill Bres.$333.iO;
callem & catino $5,625.00; CampboiL Office Sup. Co. $079.00;
capitol Macprint Co. $0.25; liSorohall Covendlob 5137.05; Center
Cornera $16.02;. Contrai Telo. Co. $545.44; Charlie's Locksmith
Serv. $135A5 blmgoHlstorlcst Soetoty$57.05; chicago l'ok. Lib.
$07.00; chicago Thbnne $0.10; Children's Book Council $28.94;
Chødrens Press 5151.45; Chlsonbop Enterprises, Inc. $11.25; FJA
QlrfStlansonCorp. $721.05; QtizeasInform.Be. ofiL$15.05; CityNews PnbL,Co, $5.03; Coleman Pappot Theatre $155.00; Wm.
CotIlas Pakt. Inc. $5.02; Commerce Cleoring House, Inc. $230.30;
COmninawoaIth Edison Co. $55,155.04; Congressional Staff Dir.$59.22; C0ngreiaIonalQssterly $551.30; CeasumerCeedjt ProJec4,Inc. $75; CorneD University Press $395.94; Country Style $0.00;cricket $14.02; Creiier l'obi. $55.00; Cross Co. $9,315.08; J. Ccaney &/4ssoc. $5703; J. Oz)sasvlos $520.03; Iathanle1Da0 & Co.$&9O; Dealers Coils Corp. $20.00; DomcoEdur. Corp. $3,007.79; A.B. Dick Co. $520.32; Director of Labor $5,102.55; The Dir. of Mich.Maisif. $72.05; Alan J. Dises $5.65; Dover l'obi, Inc. $50.70; Duro-Teat Corp. $12$5.24; The EoctIn-pbobo, Diet. $025.15; Ebaco Sub.Sere. $870.00; Ecology Center - Evanston $250; Edncatlo,,a3 ActInc. $203.32; Educators Frog. Sony. Inc. $45.10; Embassy Sales$1OE90; Encyclopaedia Brftonnjca $255.03; Europa PubL $70.00:Fa'-$ofF$ r4-..c-w

i, Loon f Chicago $224.60; The FIrSt Nati. Bank ofChicago $02,102.31; First National Buoi, of 2411es $2,445.04; C. FIlan$925.53 Forces, Inc. $27.60; Forever Green Flowers $18.25; TheFoondatlen Center $3.63; Frednikeon f, Sons $370.03; Frollae, Inc.$161.20; Freak Presa $4.03; Eno Frontier Press Diet. Co. $07.95 LFrykinun Office Mach. $078.71; Gole Research Co. $557.54;Gallajier fo Opoak $270.65; Gard-g anis, ¡na. $120.05; GaylordBrou., Inc. $1,432.50; Geber-Berner Plnmblng&ny $414.41; TheGet Ready Shoot 537.03; GlffScoute of theiJ.S.A. $2232; Girl Scent
Co Itic $3503 Gi viBank $430.35; Glenwood Bosh Co $210.05; Golf IWIU State Bank$110,632.79; Greller Ednc.Corp. $219.00; A GUIIIU $215.50; HainesCrIas Cross Puhi. Inc. $1,320.04; G. IC. Hall $0 Co. $940.35 HeadlineEvents $320; R. Hecht $033.23; The Hérald $55.20 Hewitt PrintingCe. $0,693 7$; Higisniolta Co, ¡nc 57 53. lWHodes$4$503 l'oreElectric Co. $125.00, UlM ins es. n,:..

¡Sianisisop. ofRevenne $5,014.49; IllinoIs History $1.55;Illinois iaaues$ll.05; Illinois Regional Lib. Coannil $12.5; $24 Dint.Roundtabie $50.03: lfd. 1545as. Mar.e. ro-, $537; IlLReglo,ial Lib, Council $15.03 lOneta Slate Chsnshor of Conan.$1.09; Ill. Slate HlaterlcoJ SocIety $12.50; 2nd. AppraIsal Co.$755.00; Intenno'tl. Boa. Mach. Corp. $149.24; lnternst'l Ency. ofPsychiatry $070.02; Intornu'tL l'obi. Servirti $61.35; Internal Rev-nue ServIce .29; J $0 J School $0 Ub.Bnoh.gerv, $270.45; E. M.Jackson $11,415.50; Jewish Edac.Press $97.10; Johnson Pahl. Co.$11.00; B. ¡Cuira $1,144.03; lOereilkot Press Coop. $230.91; TheKlrknsger. Inc. $?00;ICnow, Inc. SISO; Laceni $25.63; Lafayette -Life Ins. Co. $1,303.01; t.unber BonIness Prod. 535.05; Laao'y's
DlsconntRecordsll7.70. 1\L Loivbs$232.69; IAkracyf,ntgi,Ia$l569. -

Library of Congre $1,139.70; Lochner's Greonhoasos $28.05; LosAngelesThnes$54.20; Luhfti.Berej,saDog.$0,N$,05, TM&Mlloeks$167.05; Macdonsid-Reinkee InC$705.61; Macollan Pal. Co.$71l.l2 I, Maeh $16.03; Madison Nat'L BankofNlles $239,355.40;-
Magical Mysty Tour $54.29; Maine Township Jewish Congr.$35.00; liSarkokeg Sere. Dlv. $300.00; Macqoja tEnas Who Inc.$241.00; Martindaje-Habboll Inc. $110,03; Mirrefilming Corp ofAmer. 9709no; Midwest Viana! Equip. Co. $4S.40 Mike's FloralShop $17.43; Mjac 1ntornsfle,n Choco. $39.11; Mister Anderson'sCo., $90.45; Mr. Jan Maint. Sony. $020.05; Mitchell Massaia, Inc.$265.48; Mobile MaInt. Sore,. $4.35; Modern Eder. Corp. $15.13;
MOnitorBeokCo,$32,43; MOOdy'sInvctorsSe$100. Mook&Blanchand15s.70; B MUrathan$0003. McCall Pattera Co. $79.21;ND.AypmGald$32700. NaUoOaiAHa.Doco$lg$8;NatlnaaJ 000gnophic Society $174.60; NaUo Market RepeHa,Inc. $42.00; Nattont PubI. Corporation. $02.50; NationalRecord Plan $203.57; Nat'l Register Pnbl. Co. $253.05; Not'LRecord Plan $01.55; Nat'L Register PuM. Co., Inc. $38.69; Nst'I,Stony Lesguo $302; T. Weban $0 Sons $005.57; Neudandorf Suons,$16,20; The Noer Torf, Timos $05.94; Eno Nona $259; Newnwcof,Books $018; NOns Office Supply Co $160.63; NIbs Public LibroryDiet. $1,179.05; Northcnter Havons $lC2.3ß Ì4erth Sah. Lib. -DIntrict $12,794.13; Nerthbrooh PL. $335; Northern Ill. O Co.$9,20064; W 57 Montan C, Company $35.07; Nonwood Savings &Lean Auner. $S53J3 Oceano Publications $529.00; New YorkPublic Ub $2.50; OStro of Sto State FbrdiIansIm $800; Ceo. C.00mB & Co $ffl.1Q Olson Xn& Agency, Inc. $1,044.00; N. B, Olson

- I SpeUbinders at.2-1C,tLa ?.IS;OrimtaiReoeard1Parteeru$5.7o;j.G.orp$8,Mi.on;L
07 HIleS .Palmlonî$23.245,89; Park RidceNe,va Ca. aioaoo, Pnto 050 50.

Te collections
$23,320.97; Illinois

H. Postine $509.05; ?eteroeo "& McCarty $42.00; 'Poteon Baal'
$51.00; Petty Cash- Broach $99.27; Petty Cash- Pootago$1,208.t6
Petty Cash $551.24; Physicians' Desk Reference $33.00; Picket
Newapspera $163.60; The PbeNewa $50.09; Plonkett Chemical L
$85.69; Political Research, Inc. $155.00; Polonia $219.40; Pri,;
Media ServIces$O,90; Preroh$1,l30.75; Publishers Central Bures
$119.08; Publiohor'abnc, $7.03; Quality Books, Inc. $817.42 Qui
Colar $219.60; Qaigley Publications $10.00; M. Itajaki $S00.Oa
Bauìsa Ace Hardware $97.01;Rand McNally $0 Co. $43.00; Randas,
Hanse, Inc. $120.15; Regisrope Distributing Co. $1,503.95; C
Resnlck$l0.00; RichardsRosesprees$35l,62; Rase Discoant Store
$720.08; RauburyData $171.00; Hoesch Garage $461.53; SanderSa
Press $25.03; Savin Bus. Mach. Corp. $320.00; R. Schmidt $81.46
Scllwaah$4.45; Schwaxtz.ReaeabbmoInc$14.32; C. Scrlbner'uS.,n
$432.64; H. W. Sears $10.00; Sears Roebnck fe Co. $208.38; Seer. n
Rate's Quico $12.03; Server Glass $0 Mirror Co. $10591; Shell 01,
Co. $421.09; Sign Language Store $54.20; Silver Burdett Co. $07.44;
SImon &&huster$3,3s; M. Shraypczynshi$105.60; SimplicIty Pair
tern Co. $30.65; S. Rabbnowila $10.45; Spiral Binding Co. $701.79;
Stsnd$rd $0 Poor's Corp. $1,149.59; Sta1,dard Rate $0 Data Service,
Inc. $02.50; State Employee'a Retirement System $35,590.01; State
National Bank of Evanston $416.95; State of Ill. Dept. of Revenue
$157.88; Sterling Pohl. Co. $46.70; Strand Book Store, Inc. $660.93;
SoburbanAudlovlsanl&ny $029.36; Saper. of Documents $600.00;
SuperborSynte,ns $25.00; The Teachers Store $500; Terrace Lan-
dscape Cent. $1,425.03; 323 Bus. Fred. Sabes $423.54; Pinie Life
Booka$i3l.17;Toworpress, Inc. $5.00; Tress. 000tateefllj., Social
S000rltyUntt$I5.63; 'frl-CoEqubp. Corp.$652,07; T. Ono$67,O8; W& Elect Clinic $28,10; Thapae PahL $117.93; F, Ungar Pahl. Co.
910.18; UnitedNafions$39,72; UnitedParceis5er0.g; UnIted
Research Prod. $2.90; United Retirement Bui. $10.03; UnIty
Savings 9947.03; Univ. MicrafIIm Inter $010.01; The U. of Cal.
$14.70; UnIv. of Chicago Press $10.63; U. of Diluais $147.05; U. of
Illinois $95.05; UnIv. Micro International $300.95; U. of Wi& Press
$254.79; U.S.-Catholic%O5; Upstart Lihrary Prom. $79.45; Valters
&Sens, Inc. $735.05; S. Vanni$9.19; VfflageofNUes$3,zs,33; VitalSpeeches $6.65; J. Vylela $50.05; W $12.10; Waldenbooks $240.30;
TheWaB Street Journal $49.00; Wall Street Transcript $406.00;
Warner Communications $5.00; Warnen, Corhamfo Lament, fac.
$120.00; Webster $0 McCarthy $1,575.03; Weiner, Weeder $0 Spak$1,4o1.2 West Pobish. Co. $463.10; The Westgrove Disti. $175.10;
The H. W. Wilsou Co. $49403; Wilmette Sa$etjLaae $84.00; Win-
daerHouse$l3.50; B. Welfoen $2.36; Woman's Club ofNlleo $50.00;
Workbasket $4.03; World Book - Cblldcraft $431.00; World Tennis
$9.00; Wyeth Press $16.01; Year, fncorp. $59.50; V. Zyman $341.57.
Salaries: D. Boverley $5,152.17; C. Blanchi $413.25: LM Riga

-- n he$2i22tn257-,,-ensam-'.$ra $3,933.05 J. OSaban $3,603.02; J. Cohen $713.16; S. DavIdson
$1,203.56; V. Drews $3,643.00; V. Drarhor $2,230.03; M., Duna$2,027.14; 2f, English $18.20; i-Feldman $2,590.11; C Filies
$8,9$7.36; M. Gereld $2,039.10 B. Goodmon $009.75; f. Grafi
$7,600.00; A. Gulati $59,676.05; C.. Nebebsea $1,709.32; Hecht
$11,433.76; IC. Rentier $139.43; A. Hogla,id $5,311.41; R. Hudson$2,995.92; E. Jarkeer'. $!3,4O1.2g B. ¡Cuira $15,070.72; E. Kanonen
$2,546.32; A. Eopuscbp4d $5,390.97; j. Kaposcinski $2,510.27; L
Kauffmaa$9,900.00; A. Kbncalk$5,134.51; E. Klsnc,ck $333.45; M.
Klinger$1I,042,5t; P.lCoek$394.64; F. Lasg$13;053,lg; M. Loibfnitz
$6,405.29; S. Lavino $2,930.00; M-Lento $11,12608; L Luzwlck
$4,110.00; R. MackawsM$l533902. I.Msczef, $11,297.59; M. Meyer
$170.93; S. Mroz $733.65; B. Maratho.snogla $9,978.10; T. Nevtlle$893.20; B. Obrechia $2,234.06; T. Ono $491,25; D. l'attisa,,
$1,702.05; A. l'recai, $738.00; M. PottrtCh $2,372.00; A. Rebknlz$2,101.00; I. Regash $9,030.00; EHemann $295.15; M. llssonhis*e
t4,OSn.sa; Si. Soll $620.84; S. Sáisniento $1,960.12; H-Schmidt
$3,197.16; 5. Shustrb $416.70; D: Skupbowoki $1,031.03; - E. Stern$3,145.81; B. SteuntrOlOO.16; 5e 'ro, $2052 3 Vernon 010L70; IC.
Whlttman$4,419.54; J, Zahn$2,l72.05; V. Zymaa$lo,540,4o,

Rita Bnietbort
Sue0surnt,BoandefThjstee
NILESPUBLICLlBRARYDbSTRICl

HarryPestlne -

Secretany,BoardofThjste
- NILE,s PUBLICLHiRARYDLSTIeJ

Skokie FedèraI sonsórs
cycle -e rodeo

There areousre bicycles on the
road than ever before. Bicycling
has become not only a form of
recreutban but of economical
transportation, tea. In an effort

-topivinote blcyclesafety,5ba
Federal Savings la cooperation
with the Skohie Police Dopar-
Iment and the Shohbe Pork
DistrIct v11l be nponeanbng a bike
radon. The redoo begins at 10
am. un Paidny, August lOot fiSc-
Nolily Pari,, Control Park, and
Halant. baSkoftie.

Theovent keginowithu bicycle
nafety check and un anti-theft
registration by leeslpolice. Pár-
ttclpanta will then navIgate
thruagh an obstacle couine

Dietary
ieds for
runners

designed te test accuracy, con-
treO, refleant, audnignaling. Car.
tificates of Acbbevument wIll be
awarded te all pártinipja upon
COlnpletiOflofthecou -------------

First Place winners in the twa
age diviziens ovili retielve a $563
savings account from Skokie
Feolernt and a d3old MedaJ frein
the Secretery of Rate'a office.
Socesd andthbrdpbco winners
receive Silver and Bronze
Medals. Everyone receives a

and the clumco to win a Skobtie
Federal Super Sainmo T-oblrt.
Foç further thjooination fl 674-
l560.e55338. -

Nibs Library
Inteejiatlonial Velvet, o fai;.

ch length feature film starring', ' - Tatui,, O'NeaI, esili be sho,,,t twiceon Augont 4 by the NUes
u Puhlic Library District: 10.12 atch the Main Library, oo
; and 2-4 at the Branch Library,. 0010 fl05wankeo The flic, ap.
-. dates Enid Bagnold's Classicstory for horse lovera aSso;

g Velvet Braun's extraordinary
't screens with a pIebald jumping
s horse.
f The bstOfthe5peijimd0 wfi. be an original musical plop

-presented by the ChIcago Cba,,,.
ber Brasa, The Carie of
Uabtlaivn. The play Is desigue4
te illustrate musical concepis l
I!steuers as lt fellows the odven.tarea of the kaplens Kin
Unklare,,. The program wIn be
presented twice en Augustsl 1.
1:45 at the Branch library, sod

15 at the MaIn Library
A reminder to all Summer

Reading Clubmumbers. August
12 io tkefaOt day you can record
thahOObayOukoVedinoefer *te be invited to the party Aug. 18
orAsg. 25,

She joined the staff of the Good
IlOSitliFrogram attikelcie Valley
Coinmslilty- Hospital this pas
January.

kllagimuction
nets $1 700

The, village auction of un-
claimed recaveroj and nalvoge
property. on -July 14, netted
$1,742.25 fr the village, orear-
ding to Purchasing Agent

- WilllsmSanley.
More thun 60 items were ase-

tioned off, ranging from tapo
decks to bicycles, The most es-
pensive item waa a case of
jewelry that went for $390, while ,
annmberofite,,,.,,wentforau low
as$l,inclodiugaty,,tor,

The items auctioned off and
aold -were recovered stoico

-property --thufi--had 5011e un-
claimed, and ama aalvage
materlalfremthevbilage,

'I,

Jacqueline Mantas, MS., Good
Health Program nutritionist at
Skakbe Valley Commnnity
Hospital, wijI speak on 'Dietary

,ee
Chiçago Clinirat 9 am. Sunday,
Aug. 5,at the Chicago Academy
of Sciences, 2601 N. Clark si.,
Chicago. The clinic is free and
Open lathe public.

llOro. Marcus will disraso basic,
tiilyaiobogy of nutrition, the
vegetarian diet and the Pritikia
diet, with special attention to the
acute und Chronic needs of-both
everyday sndmarsthoo runners
A 70-milpor-week runner, she -

recently participated in the
"Lab;eFrentTen"andtheyo.
RunfortheSus,"Skeaimran34. '
asiles on ber 30th bIrthday tosi
June -

John T. Nankervis
Midohigman JOSuT.- Nauker-

via, non of .ohn and Audrey
Nankervbs of 9319 KteJit, Ont
Plainés, Is particig1,i,,g--j,, two
weeks of aviation indoctrination
trainIng at Mlrams Havai Air
StatiOn,5anDbego - . T

Pia t$lWjthUS
-watch it grow

w
NEW-offeclive July ist
PA Oic SAVINGS ACCOUNT INTEREST
R REASED FROM SYo% to 591,% lnlereot
alic aCcumulato for n yoor yields 5.65% poran r 'im rato wiltbe aulomafics5ypaid on -aliose guiar posnbook accounts os of Juin lot.

5580
TE INC
wed to

sum. 'n
bing ro

NEW 4YER SAVINGS CERTIFICATES wiH beavailable at neinlerést rato 1% below the average
four year Treasury nocurities rate as determined byISo U.S. Treasury. Interest compounded doily.
A new rate on this cerlificate will be offered the firstday of each month. However, you ore guoranteodtho rate at Which your account is opened for theentire four year lernt;
ONE DOLLAR ($1.00) MINIMUM DEPOSIT ON
ALL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES escept for the 182
Day Money Mnrt;ei Savings Certificate. A substan-fiai intereol penâlty is required for early wilhdrawal
of cerlificate uccoudts'... ,------------.---...----...-,--. -- -,--....---... on,a5r,5eior5 Ion

182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFI-
CATES ore issued in minimum amounts 01 $iO;000
and pay the highest interest roles and annual yields
allowed by law. Rate applicable lo new or renewed
certificates is equal to weekly ouclion rate of six
montI, U.S. Tr008ury Bills (Diocôúnt basis). Federal
regulations prohibit compounding of interest onthese accounts."

Evanston
Federal

-
Savings

FOUNTAIN SOUARE/EVAP,'OTON, ;LL;NOtS,60204,312-060.3402
GOLF a MILWAU000/NILE5, LLINOIS/00048,352.gey.o400
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Just maine o deposit to a new or eoisting savings
account and you can laine homo on indoor plan;
according to Ihe chart below.

Plant name $250 SieDo $5,000
Spider Plant Free Any All
Noatbe Bolla Palm Free two toar
Zebra Plant Free plants A,e,C,D
Dracona Marginata Free Free Free
Zebrina Pendula $2.50 Free E & F
Vanqated Ivy 2.50 Free Free -

Philodendron a.00 Fyee
Schofllera o.00 Free

$4.00
4,00

N,,, ']oCy. etann,,:, any Ntaep, ,,,,,,ateos mfrnS*flsi,,w5,d,,$2$?==

Stoo in nr rail nne ,sf ,,,,, ,.., ---------,
--.=--= . ,. -. - ------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------funorinformation;openasantflgsaoeounitay.

w
w



Shore .S7C,àhangeddtC.
linan27, of 1Cf ftc, ftc2iwft,

-

g n, nico lacatso cc
Hannn and Dauglss, Hcrmso,
wan charged arith theft und
reoloting a police officer end Ida
Newman, M, ei 2737 Marquette In
Detroit, Michigan, also known as
Ida Hurst, was charged with
pOnaenalonofb3podermlcs

Ail threewerefreed under bond
pending on Anguat 10 hearing In
NlleaClrcnjtCoui't.

NOes Police Sgt. C. Sanno said
he was paying for purchases at
the Jeweatore In Oak Mill Mail
anaaid5pan. ckso he'eated cao of
two men In another checkout
aisle reach Into the salesgirl's
cash drawer and take out lift In
twenty dallarbills.

In the attempt to arrest the
auspeét later Identified as llar'
tonan, the man told the police
aergeant "Ynu can have the
money, man, but I ain't going
with yea" and wrestled free of
thearreatleggrip

southbound toward Oakton at.
and the aecesd man left the obre

r.r, tltspsliceman
acsL9tnee relnyin

f:::csmapoctanwi
short time later, police

ccc5lvatllicnllfromfliljocllllirns.
Ccscicloa-sot l7G8Mltwauloee ave.
tarcysrted2meüanda wamau

jest taft the store after acting
suspIcIously. The taller said the
ts700nmentereda car with licen-
re - plates and dhscription
corresponding to thase of the
Jeosel-Oscescapacea'nob.

A police atakeoat of the woman
who did flat enter the car but
walked south from MineJil's on
Milwaukee ave. resulted In ap-
preheaslan of all three suspecta
end their nato at Jonquil Terrace
andMllwaukeeave.

A witnesa at Mlnetli'n said the
employees, alerted by the
sasplclaas actions displayed by
the three auqpectn when they
walked Into the atore, all walked
to the front of ike uhop which ap-
parently frightened off thetrie.

Governmental theft
Apprnxlmately hito In

Tektronix eqodpment was ateten
overnight July M from the rear
loading, deck area nf NI-TEC
Corp., a U.S. government agency
factocywarekeuaelted5gft
Jarvisst,

Officials said they would tuno
thecase overtotho FBI,

DOLLARS

bp Ràb.rt Chodli. Prooldogot
We proolde for our cuahaneru individuallani service here at theFNalisuefIlleo

Weareahletokelpyop with all yourfinonciul needs, To holy esse the fIniOO'.CInI harden ola collegeedumimsa, free checking priviledgen are offered to all collegeaiudenin. ,
Willi teddy'a inflatIon rata eveoyone Is giving much thoaght tomoney, hawtamakeft howtocan Itandhe to heatinfla

fectofthechangesintherate, InflUonandtheeconemy,ougiiinfluenced bypabllcIbhotig are In the handa of gnvernmeflt andthe economista, We elusI leant tu function au effecléntly as
POO5lblewthlflthoeaise4ngcenftSavings T1: In,,
aldumtioninyourfltclp

BANKHO,4ID
-

lampteasedteannornceobtthe
Board- nf- Directora-of theFlrut
- National Bank of Nitos baa ap-
pointed Alan J, Emerick to the
position of Comptroller, Alan
previously hold the pOsition of
Amislnnt Vice Presldeñt in the
operations division, Along with

- Alan's new responsibilities of ho
- ternal fincInclal conto-ei, he will

-

continue to provide customer
rervice and investment cnun-
soling os be hse in the past.
Please feel free to call upen Alan
and he will be meat happy to
assist you with your financial,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
MIES

7100Qak!on.Street,Nj,eslj----
9675300 7775oo -

- Banking for Tomorrow, - - TODAY
-

- Bunking Haars -

- Main lobby Drive-In Walk-UpMonday - t-3 7 3w6 - 36 -Tuesday - - 730.6 3,Wednesday Closed 7 30-2 8-2 -Thursday -730.6 3.6Friday - 730.8 - 3,
-Saturday

- 0-liNeen: - 7 30-2 ----- Closed- -

'Off tIù-IL P - LICE BL ER
car Thefto,An orange

g Lincoln Contlpentaj value
hO,Olitwasnlolen betoeen JO
and midnight July 25 trum
Tono Machine parking lot at
Golf rd. The 37-year-old e
atan reported loss of $3
womos'nclothjngandimto worth
$2go

...Overnlelt July 27 n tan an
brawn IO74 Buick wasatolos from
the parking let of the Highland
Tnwera apartments at 8811 Geil
nL

Suaplcloun Pionne CaBa,,,Tko
mother of a young girl In mid-
NUes reponed samoane has been
making eltscene pkone calla to
her doughier over the pant
severolmoaths.

Theft from Lecker young
swimmer at the Nllen Park
District pool, 7077 Illlwnukee
ave. mid his locker was rifled of
clothing andcash while he was In
the awinuning post during the
eveuingof July25.

Criontoni Damage to Prepee-
ly...A rock was thrown thou the
front wIndsy of n home on Betty
Terrace en July 24 causIng $OOin
damages. -

---Replacement damages of
$2go Were canoed by Bßpellob
shot floro wtodewu of an apee-
touent building ea Oak ahortip
boforeop.m, July24. -

---Someone- broke a ahatter-
proof window of t maintenance
garage -at St, Adelbert'n
Cemetery, 0705 Newark during
the evening et July 20.
Replacementwasaetat$3ft

.A reck was thrown thruiho
wlndaw of n home ou Elmore at,
dnrlog tite evening of July 25.
-

Theft from Sked,;,A lawn-
enower valued-at $110 was aIslen
frem n ptorage room en Foster
Lane diÉo-ing the week ofJuiy 18,
A hike und tools wore net diotur.
bodaaldtheownor, -

Porse Theft,,A parao cou-
tamnleg wallet, troya, several
paychecks and credit cards was
lehm fo-am the aecood floor area
-of AC, Penney's In Golf Mill
duringthoaftemosnofj,gyfl

...A Den Plaines shopper at
Eagle Foads 1191 MIlwaukee
ove. reported Itoelt of her purse
containing caah, keys. credit
cards and checkboeknhortly
beforeloa.m, July27,

Ailhiuytog Phone CaIIat..A
Wisner ut. housewife and her
family reported receipt of
nwneroas pksne catis over the
past several mouths between 9
O,m,and 9p.m. to their unlisted
number,

-Theft of spallet.,A Skokie -

shopper et Butera Foods in Golf
Mill Jujy 28 reported ber purse,
left lying in a shopping cart, hod
been opened antherwálletotolen
along with credit cards,
beautician end drivera licenses,
glassmand$ticmb.

Thefts toesa Coco,D,nln the
eurlymorningofJalyllromaone
tooka ff0 CB radin, filin comet-
tes, $50 hnlrdcyer, fil curlingIren, $30 arbJ ossei had
1120 in tapes freon a iop Buick
ParkedonNeva,

,,.Four wise wheel hubcaps
Valeedat $5Oswom alelen fronte
iO7OBOickpskwi butwesntpjn
and O pm. July 21 et the YMCA
OliOToahyove, - -

OnJnlY25feurhubcapswith
total value of$25$ cnãeremoved
frum a jgpg Ford parked a the
YMCA,
-,,A Nortbbroek resident

repeuteiJ theft of 2 fender skirts
freno his 1976 Cadillac Parked
behind bis shop in the Golf Mill'
Shnpping Cerito,, Replacement
*tontawerenetat$2l0,

1977 crimInal Damagen GarB
d at Chicago resident cutting
p.m. grana fer a homeowner

the Milwaukee ave. afro4 a hide
toit tin can which flew over

wirer afruck the Nllealte'n car cil-- -

$2llhidnmnges,
..On July 21 n Northbr

resident parked her 1179 LInt in the Four Flogss parking lotattend
the carnival and return

to find aumente usado hey
acrateil the align frises frost
back. Repair estimates w
fromhl,tiltef2,tlD,

A Wheeling resident repos
$100 in dnthagnt-to his i
Cadillac ohortly before 1 a
July 28 Me seid he was nte,.
for n traffic signal ut Mllwauk

-and Dempntor at,- when
motorist bohla him exited
car, approached the eut-,
toaster asking "What, are y
crazy?", then amashod a
wlndswwlthebasebujihag.

Thelrate driverreturned In
Carandlefttheocene,

Thovlctlmsajdhehad beer
offtwlcein traffic by the ang
driver.

Indecent Enpasu-e,,Ä 19-yeas-.
old Glenview salesclerk reporte.'
a male exposum shortly after
p.m July27. She said she was
waBangiohorcarintheffp,oj
Shopping Conterwhm u manin
blue TvihII-t drove along aid
her, exited his car, espused him-
nell, then re-entered his car an
dreveeff.

Theft from Ilotel,An

Rorsìe itpsionk.in
Burlgarn escaped with a $78

radio-phonograph and an un
determined amount of jewelry
ceins and -allo-or eiter breahin
teto a house on Reoovlew during
theaftorseonefJuy30, - --

Police said the victim went to
- wefkmnthemoreinande,,ffed
at 6:39 pon. to discover tfoven
hndbrokosthofrotdooredsw
and ransacked the upper
bedrooms, clesetenndbaurmont.

A neighbor said she had an-
uwered her daocte,ll'Thot utter-
noon te a very "nervoaa" man
Inquiring about a Taynta
allegedly taranto.

Mssued Robbery -
Aman said to be holding a gun

took $79 in coshJuly 25 from thenlghtinnngeratthey30c, 03*10
Touhy ave.

Themanagerteldpolicehewm
- sittIng behlndtho counter uborijy
after 2 am, with his back to the
door sehen the man entered the
lobby,
ject presse* to his back und a
men with o deep,. voice gave a
thOvntened command to "opon
the register and don't turn
around" -

The robber reached over the
counter to tebe the cash drawer
remaving bills and ceins, Me left
after tossing the draìerjn., an
theflmr. - -

The employee said he did not
Seethtthteflenvebathng.j

Chenreh Entry
Intruders shsttere,j an office

door In fIlles Coonmonity Church
at 7491 Osim at. overnight July24 but apparentiy disturbed
nothing.

The church pasr theorized
nemeene may have hioidea Insidethe church after closing -then
Iättr went to kick In the door fer
entry Into the office, Dasnag

the
on
en

and

proximately 1150 in jeweir
clothing and cash were stolen

--Juiyilfrom n resident otaying
Motel 0, 64M Tauk ave, l'etico
'tmiilÏiltfitwosnkted.

cok
coin

te
ed
to
to

ere

ted
077
DL

Burglinry attempt
at K-Ma,.

Thieves attenpte, to kroaJ, la-
to E-Mart at 0310 Demputer etaround Sam, July25,

Police said entry te the patio
department wnsmado hypee
back 4 fi, of cyclone fencing
which gave ecceen In the gardes

Ptein1blngthrutkehole
andnbatering the window of the
door lending to the atore, lh
burglars were appareally
frightened away by the eight

Steal Televiajon sei
Burglars got away with a 050eco color TV set after ruoc0the home Qn Goanam July 25 whIlehis

af
Nelghbmid they obuereot cou

meninndarIscoflhachintetheor in'5 driveway around 9:31-

pon. Oneflsanwas neon loget notbis the car and walk around the
hanse, Tenininuim later both-, cut departed and police wereered notated,

Attempted theft
; from aiuto

A necurity guard for an eolo
agency at 0200 Tauby ave

o prevented theft July 26 of tires
e valued at $800 from a track

parkodintheagoncyint.
& ltetnldpollcehenetedtw,mee

shortly before midnight rollio0
- large tenets tie-es from the lot
, aemsu the YMCMawn,

Ho yelled at them and gave
at chase bullant thginglliven at the

Investigation reaied the of.
fenders used a pneumatic jact
and egg crates to lift and remove
all 4 Scrambler tires ou Magishoelafromthotruck,

e Energy theft
ThemanagerofE4Goserore

Station at 7602Jtllwankee ove.
tOIdPOIICeJUIy2I theta motorist
gave binsoeif n 10% dIscount so
purchaseof gas,

- Me saldthomoteris drove into
the ntntlnn around nova sod *'
pumped $1 worth of gas into the
tar, When tk ¡encager ap-
P2'Oached te tell- hirn he nctuaOy
nor-eked $3 worth of ens due too
Sn multiplier en the gas pump
whlchcou!d not register a gos
price over B9 per gallen, the
motorist mid he bed na more

- money but would retacos later
wlththo$0,

Hebuanntretw,tedeay

hnrglary Attempt
Approximately foote damages

were made to a door iock during
the eveningof ,July 14 In an al'
tempted-break-In of Argus Coon-

- mtùitcatlens Co, atoMOGress Pt.
nL

The wurehauso manager asid
- thedoors wère locked at 8 p.m

but when the maintenance mas
- tried te unleck the door at O pin
be was not erbio to make the loch °' -

function, nppsrcntiyduete ese of
avinegrip,

Theft fronts Woolco
: Electe.j--èqiifpiim' tvnluedat
5139_60 was stolen overnight July
25 from the major appliance
OtltrkresmofWoolcoatoffOGolfnL---------

-

Police speeobe internal theft
after finding a hole cut Em the
Uimbeckiegofetoo-cuges,

- APP55'catiyumtigslednutofthe
premises were 4 radar detectors

valuedet$3go andthree $9t
weatherbands,

Damagea were estimated at
$10,

,_ ;
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e _Ist r plaza statebank
DIDYOU KNOW... -

e You actually save money, time and energy by having both your: checking and savings accounts of Our Full Service-Community
e Minded Bank.e
: DIDYOUKNOW...
: The extra- /4 % interest paid by Savinga and Loans amounts to

:e
approximatly $230 per $1000 deposit for one year, Is it really
worth your valuable time & energy? You can't afford not to do,, : all your Banking at Dempster Plaza State Bank,

DIDY0uKNOW...-
e it is more economical to keep a required minimum balance in your checking account to avoid: service charges thon it is to put that amount in a savings account? Example: It would takee approximately $500 on deposit in a savings account for one year to earn enough interest to: cover even a $2.00 monthly service charge on a checking account,e- -

____[- - QIJIÇNcw...---- -------
- : - -

A HUSBAND AND WIFE MAY HAVE NSURED ACCOUNTS TOTALINGe $200,000 IN OUR BANK.e -: -

:

A PARENT AND ONE CHILD MAY HAVE INSURED ACCOUNTS: -- TOTALING $ i 60,000.e - -: r:i A HUSBAND,' WIFE AND ONE CHILD MAY HAVE INSURED ACCOUNTS: -

AUJ TOTALING $400,000. -e -e - HUSBAND, WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN MAY HAVE INSURED: AliJ ACCOUNTS TOTALING $560,OÖO. -e -

4
- [A GRANDFATHER, GRAFSIbMOTHER AND À GRANDCHILD MAY HAVEi

INSURED ACCOUNTS TOTAIiNC. AflA flAne- --- - - ----- ----- ' ----. v.
eee
e-ee

-- -
- e,

*1

* -- Pisas. corn. In oW cali us for counc.ilng on how h. obov. may b. -accompililsad for your Individual n..d..e-

e
e--e

--e

-

Banking Information You ShouÌd Know About

ernpster plaza -
: --statebank----
.Dornpsterand,G reenwopd

. Nibs, Illinois 60648

PHONE 298-3300
nIf. - Dopasen,

eeeeeeeeee
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
eeee'-. ---

7k_
::

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY. e
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.o' - - - ----

Inaneed te '40,eoo

: Watch for our prestige promotion to start September Ist.
-

Proinlims wil licinio Norman Rockwel celoctets items 14k ltaian sold gold jeweby
- . Tus dtal line Pocket note book with huit ii radsi, oa,pliene and flosht
MOST UNUSUAL . PRESTIGE PREMIUMS - YOU WONI WANT TO MISS OUT ON THIS OFFER

-

-

eeeee
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

eeee



They coloco
payers m4e.onr Do toy..J1m
dr.guikenooUorscncc0

He oth r.villagcu in thyarea
practice fiscal reopoouibwty, for
Instance, Glenctow's increase is
only 3% and Sftobie's increase
oul?%, Morton Grove continues
on a fiscal collision course. A
record 17% increase, on top of a
33% increase since the Action
odminiotratton has been in
power. This amounts te a 10%
npending Increase in jsut3 shortt!

Can you imagine a $9.8 mUllen
budget for as with only 28,000
people compared with Skokie's
budget of $12.2 million with over
08,000 people?? Why, thin is
ludicrous!! No wonderthe village
board has had to sitift fonds
asennd...for the firottime, same
$300,000, to improve cash flow.

if youre shopping, find nul
¡fican Save you money.
Come in, or giyo me a Cali.

1745 MIL WAUKEEAVE

Nies. IL,IJG45
9671545

Like a good
ne1gluboales

STATE FARM FiRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
llamo 011ao Oloomrnglon,JJIinn,s

a His ff$3r overspending
a ororhiog utilized, could nerve all oura:' cc.-pino, hallt up over a needs. More specifically, I

:o;irofoportedefprudontflsmi lnitlatedtheideaafewvearo
rogocepnt.
i3nOs,mse symptomatic of

Occol problems Id the way they
ore clt000tlng too dollars for the
cofnlsg year. As an instasce, for
many years .me hired outside
engineering services, even
during the boom growth years,
for appian. $30,000 per year.
New, with the village mature, we
have oar awn mglneering depiir-
tment, which mou sspposed to
costless, anda budgetot$380,000.
Llkewlse a village planner was
hired 2 years age te remodel the
village. Well, it will coat as over
$313,000 this nest Year far-thu

teem. Oh yea, we're rechlesuneis la abunodi
upend $235,000 paving the

enyoar.ta1blll&myoarket!!
Mllwauhee rd. parlting lot, nf Since

w.clkaNas.W047
.fltSiVI

. fr' CONSCCNorth Shore Corvette

CrvetteExtra,c
aU corot e co ico & SWmeet
Surda August 26,1979

Rem10dhevm
101 S MIwaujce
Libertyvj$e, L

\.I:--.T,
Il., fl.gIul,atIonfl onop

Jndn!sg. Noon OIla,p

umi*uocnmey*\ . -
e. on

t . ..
,PaOP,e,enlooneonca00

lit N Afto,Aos0utlgOio00
ONsenl Adw!eoln,, 0105
VOndo.uOtO.05po,o0500

- . FORDETAILSWRrre
-, CORVE1TEE3CTRAVAGAN

P0S1'OFFICE BOX 473

NlsiLau.a.,.

always supported a sound fire tend the zoning beard met1ng ondepartment, fer safety of our Monday, Augusto 'ste o'clock Inresidents & was instrumentai in the Council Chumbera at 7260setting sp the Psrassedlc Mitmachen ave. Tuis lain regardprogram, I can't see us con- teJerry'sFr.ltGardenp,,gtinulng te invest In esponslve 7000, 7912, 7010, and 7922 Oketonew pampers, at $65,020 each, ave. from R-t (Residential) te B-1when it isa known fact there Isan (Busineau) foraparklug lot.overabundance of pumpIng Golden Triangle Homeownersequipment In all the surroun-. Aaaoclatlending villages which, If properly

- Indian State
Dean's lis

' The Indiana State University
Dean's List fer the 1070 sprIng.
segoeater contales the names of
local atuden(n who achieved
academic dtstlnctlon. Area
students Included: Susan R. Bat-
cliff, 7101 Lanler ove.,. Nies;
Debra Alyn Block, 0251 N.
Lowell, Skohie, and Barbara
Lyon l0nlman, 5440 DavIs,
Skoble.

The Board of Tmuatnea of;
Community College District 505
will r80njve sealed bids for tho
Parchase of VIdeo Causette
Playback Equipment up to 2:00
p.m., Monday, August 13.1970 at
the Purcbssig Office ei Oakton
Community College BuildIng f8,
W00000cthNogle Avenue,
Grove, Illlnoisgymo

Bids will thoreaftej pshllcly..
opened and read aloud.
Spocliicatlons of items to ha sup-
plied may be obtained from the'
000ceofthe Director of Business
Services. '

lloardofTrns '

CeonsnunityCollege
DlstrlctNa.5s .

DIrector of Smineaa&M

Write Congresmen on
failings of SALT II

with local mayors of a : DearEditer: of 'lp- bWlW spmunity-wlde fire aervice, whIch flitwO nf the Demecmutic Cuba as the strongest miljtawould have central dlspatehljig, Of the United Staten Is power In the Cenirni
more efficient use of all 'equip- now under discussion In the Area.
ment In surrounding areas, as I refer ta the Senato
well as paramedic personnel & HearIngs OnSALTII
eqpt. A utudy showed a horrible
oversupply of equipment thmuost
the villages that could ho more
efficiently utilized basad nu fire
utatlau locations. Hundreds of
thousands ei tax dollars could he
saved for us. Other thon central
dispatchIng pregreas, thIs Idea
lays donnant while this village &
ethers Ignore it & costinue la

SALT II could ho the nalvatton
Ofmankindorit cambe the begin-
ning ei the destruction of the
United States. The CommunistleadershipInRuau
Ofhefrayiigopurtnwnin Treaties.
The present Russian leadership

. has heim3lCd the principles of
LiLT I bynsnln9 dictator-
shIps In Eastern Europe without

prsIecttheirownpor foncemn for human rights und atprIvilege of seeing no viable When will the beleaguered tax- themmntlmnthsynre espartlogevidence of finprovenient during payer get a break from this their violent revolution to thethis time. How shoot an animal vIllage md?? When will they Middle East, Southeast Asia,control officer, with his own learn you can't baUd a perfect 5015 Afrtm and South America.village car, at $10,020 peryear to dreamtos overnight, withoutit The prime example la their con-handle the small number ofcom- casting us a lot of money. Do we tm01 d$im to destroy the'Stateplaints, which used to be done by really need oil these grandiosevelunteers. ,,l,aO?9 n.a.---,...
.;ai:rsy1: r:h . SV alcohol treatment

The CAREUNIT alcohollam opened three yearu ago, bastreatment program at Skokie achieved lldg statua In such ayalley Cominwity Hospital bbs ahaetna.heei,., I',,..---.- a . neen awarded a twa-year cor- Skole Valley's &losjupoj, isThemeare other ahuses. Ferla- of accreditation hy the a medlcally.supervined treat-stance,$000I0lsalloca.jp-.
$ '

Joint Commisulen ai Ac- ment center which providestially pay fer purchase of a corn- rgent. portant wijlation offlospltals. The two- mestal care, psychologimi coon-poter & programmer. What, to year accreditation lu the soling and educational programshandle payroll & water bills? to t e nomeowners maximum an alcoholism forthepotleatond'i.is ImmediateThis kind of service is available pregromcanreceve famiy. Staffby apocially.ontthru local banks' computer sor- of Nues -- Fred Seff, assistant ad- poroosnet who understand thevices for j tooth the cost. I could , ministrator at Skokle Valley disease' of alcoholism, the000n&en. DearEditor: ' Comnmnmty Hospi -.RtU--eL'eroewiatie-atituOowOsoer "-tiir'rnnusieaAmodtaistuiostlnn,.in 'thvldmitmed treatment thatHomeowners ufsiihaa, Pla u. - .intensive On-site mniii,;;; ;
specIally-traIned representatives The initial three-week hospitalof the Commission , and
established that the CABEUNIT perledef two °o sin months aftermea and exceeded the standards the patient la discharged, helpingset for alcoholism programs. hijo bridge the gap from his In-"The hospital la most gratified patient life to re-entry Into thethat the CAREUNIT, which commonisy.

June 29, in Lutheran General
HospItal.

Grandparenliare and him.
Kenneth Harris ei Nies, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jeny Sito ei Melcea,Perk. Chrlstopher'n great-
grundmathers are Mro. W.
ltarrlsofGllleopio.w., whointO
yesca 000ge, end SIrs. L Horn elMelreoepa.

lie sIso hes e 193 year old
greut.gresta,0g G. Croft ni
Glllesple,1lj., whotonlatm.ofRe
015tHrOndmothor.

j.LegsiFÑjj83
Netten in horetmy gIVen,pljf5,00n.
tO"A5lAminUeatotheumoi
anAmumedNmsoisthodsat
or frnumcoj el Bsslngos in the
State,"os amsotf.J, thstn,cer-
tificatien 070sfilodhy the under-
signed will the County Cloth ofCeekconnty.

s'ne s. tcca1oen-Jni,.1 1979
Under the Assumed Name of
Amndcaj MarkelIn 'oRb place
of husmeas located ut esse Golf
Bead, Glenvie, IL. gg the
true name(s) und residence ad
dmnsaeaoiowner(s) Is: Steven M

. ,

g . . .

'program accredited',

The US Senate mast not SlOnor
OOtOSALTIIwlthuut00git

Ydrlflcatlu, on Rusatm soil and
at the name time there mss bes
guarantee for the Comjnu
atop Inil_Itary intervention in theMiddle East, Africa, South

' Americaand Ssstheast. The
SALT II Treaty is meamngiun
without these basic guarant,
written into the Treaty. I arge
yes to write Senators Perry asd
Stevenson and expreas yuur con-
cemnnvetthefaIlinaofjfl

Deme6raUcCandJda
iorCongs-es

-

Des Pleines
community
blood drive

Dea Pleines maistalain a cous-
munit7 - blood program in
cosperatlon with the North
Ssbarhsn Blood Center, the neto
suppllomoiw1ool bleed and blued
components to the 13 hospItals ei
the ñorth ondnorthmi suhurbu.
Te help to motntoin en adequate
bleed supply throughout the
region thIs aummer, Des Plaines
in holding u Cemmuicity BIdod
.DrtveTuesdny, July 3, from 2:30
to 7:30 p.m. Tra blood drive edil
be hold at the Public Library,
located at the corner ei
Gracelandondchor

To schedule en oppotntme,4 to
dunato, mes$dmts are urged to

.dallBlood Program Coerdiastor,
Dosas lrItm_SlatrIck, at $7-1280.
Volunteer blood donors are par.
ticularly needed durIng the
sulBmormonthe,wke less blood
0F0Hected. Gongp.cenldnuesata

luigi1 rate, no thot every bit Is
needed Cad put to good use.
Denoting bInad Is a comimailty
respszslbillty shared by every
IIeaIIIuY.IOdIVIdUOI who in elIgible
to donato.

Joswh . tiohmejer
Marino Pfc Joseph OE Hob-

molar, non ei Fred G. end Betty
J. lfohn$3ofor of 700 W
Lune,DeuPlalnes,1lL,baareper
ted for duty wIth 3d' Marine
DlvIalon,oaOkJna.

St. Loula0 ,, ,.,,00a noon TIle l3-ninmhe
School's baikethall team caj-
turedsecosdplace in the Regina-
Loyola Summer League by
defeating Regina Dominican
High School. Led hy league
acorerJeenyKlauke (Gleuview),
the $4M team claimed a 07 -3?
victory in an evenly-poced
scoricig game.

The other participants in the
eight-team competition were
Marshall, Oak Park-River
Forest, Evanston, Glenhrook
South. Resnrrectioo and St.
Gregory. The winner Marshall
finished ' the season with a 7-0
record; Marillac aod Regina tied
fer the second with a 5-2 record.
Marlllac'a losses were to hOar-
skull and Regina. Regina
defeated Marillac early In the
season and bad a hold Ois second
until an upset with Oak Park-
RiverForest iorcedthem into the
tle-breakioggsme.

Acrarding to the summer
league rules the learns could not
be coached by their regalar
scbeolcoach. Mr. Edward EsImo
(Niles), father ai two ai the
players Suzette and Kathlymi,
was the directing force behind
the team while MaclIlac basket-
hull couch Pat O'Connell
assessed the role of enthusiastic
spectator at the Saturday mor-
sluggaines.

Jaffe
I!StS CTA

StatO Rep.Aaron AsGo wilil host
.-, a-

Bureen, the newly appointed
Chairlilanni the Chicago Trae
sit Authority, en ' Wednesday
Aug. 8, 1979, t p.m. to 10 p.m. at
Club EI Bianca, 100g? N. Skokie
SGldevard,Ikokje.

The public is invited to ment
Chairman Raiaes that evening
sod participate is aa informal
discassion with him and other
local officials concerning publictransportation

for the Northers
suburbs.

Chourinais Barnes, who was
recently appolnte4 by Chicago
Mayor Jane Byrne to this post,
was elected asStato Represen-
tetive to the lUiraIs Olease of
Representatives in 1970. He and
Rep Jatte rame to the
Le$ISIA$ure at the sanie time,
where they became clam
political aMes and persoosl
irmeuda They also served os
several Committeeatogether and
developed -and ca-spossored
manypleces of legislation over
theyears.

' Mr. Barnes has distinguished
himself In a number of positions
of leadership io the CeneraI
Assembly. As an oOtstaodlng
Chairmso al the Important Ap-
prOprietloos Committee el the
HomsofRepreseulafives he mao
cooalder4 an aothoruty in the.
areas ei reveeüèand government
financing. :

JalEe stato.j, "I am poi-
tilar1y plomed to, be able to
krmsg Eugene Barnes, to our
.commoiaty so thatwe can ex-cbsnge stesa ' concerning the
development of better public

. trOosportaliou for oir oubarhan
Villages. ltls because I know him
sowell undhuve Observed at firotbond his entraorstnary talents,
ceesmitmeot to duty, and in-
credible capacity for work, that I
ans confident that Gene Rames
'stube bOovaliveond creatipe inhis new position, and that he will' find effective ways in respond to

, NOrthSsburhan traicapom-.

Thellugle,Thumuday, AngustI, 1919

Marillac. Summer Skokie resident Open House -
'

Baskethalileague
r squad, led by

Captain Jenny IClauke, were
Sonette and Katldymu, Eakoo
lCatky Murphy, Mary Elica
Smith, Linda l'aRasa, sad Mary
Christianson (all ai Nies), Coo.
ale Martin sod Betoy L.amme (both
ai Northkrook), Maggie O'flos-
nell (Park Ridge), Mary Loa
O'Brieu (Glenview) Mary Pat
Fiando (itighiand Parkt, and
JeanlCane (Northiield).

Theiallseasooprsusisto boa
oucceaufe_1 one for the Marillec
sOnad. Of the top six league
scorers, three were Marillac for.
wards: Jenny Maske, Sucette
and Kathlynn Eubeo. Jenny
averages Spoinlapergame.

The Sommer League mau
organised by Regina Coach Mike
Small and Rensrrectioa Coach
Carolyn Sieger. Most ai the
games were played at Loyola
University encept lar the tie-
breaker, which was played at St.
Tarcisaus. Coach Small presea-
ted the players with hidividasi
trophies.

GE ALLT

picked at random by Skökle's
Mayor Aikert Smith and Skokie
Federal Savings President John

- R. O'Cesnell as the Grand Pi-lee
Winner of on AMF Sunfish
sailboat In Skokie Federal'o
Saper Suonmer Sweepstakes.
Over 210e people entered the
aweepsiabes from throogboot the
ooethsobsrhas area. Five Sanyo
televislos seto aod tweaty ether
runner-op prizes were also awar-
dod.

To set the mood for the saper
summer celebration, easterners
asd car trallic at Skokie
Federal's main oliice, Skokie
blvd. asd Demputer, were
treated to a rare perfoemnaoce by
Bieldes own imperial Dram and
Bugle Corps. The Imperiali
presented a lilteen miente
eshibitlon of prechion niarchiog
and musical accompaniment

Winnersol the Ssuye lelevisios
unta were Frank Fiizpolricb el
Skokie, Jope Schessum al Glen-
cee, Staèy Fronte el Kenilworth,
T. Gemid MUse ei Weedatock,
andRebert Pfeiffer ei Wlldwood.

An Open House for potential
ascia of the day care center wilt
be held Tharsday, Aug. 2 from 8
ta a15 p.m. in reem 112 of the'
Pearl Goodman Schoen Pre-
School and Day Care Center al
the Mayer Kaplan Jcc, 5090 W.
0mw-ch st., Sbokle. Parents can
meet the atoE, see the euvirou-
ment and e slide presentation el
the program. Reireobmeuts wilt
beserved. -

Ai of Sept. 4, the Pearl Good-
man b-been Pm-School and Day
Care Center of the Mayer t(aplan

u Sbobie, Is enpanding its
day care service te 52 weeks a
year, with lengthened hewn of
service irom 7:30 am. to O p.m.,
encept on Fridays when it closes
at 5 p.m. The school oilers au ex-
celleat quality program lar
Children from 3 years by Dec. 1,
l9?Otosyears, whose parentsare
working.

The highly experienced und
caring staff are careiully acter-
ted to carry out the educational
pbileoopby ei the sckoei, which is
develenmenlallv based and

YOUR CAR WILL DELIVER

/" LUBE - FILTER
1J---------

s Up lo a qecit. of 18W-de Voieeltn. Mniar Oli
s Chunk field i..i.
. Compi.$. chanci. inbeluatlnn and oli shung.
e iniiadoo light frank.

NOW OPEN
Monday fhru Thura;

lmOO AM in 0.00 PM

Pridny
PiDO AM fa imOO PM

Saturday
7:00 AM ta dm00 PM

MAG
WHEELS

Every 30,000 miles
your car needs a

TRANSMISSION
CHECK-UP

I2ß°5
Diain and replace

TralIllflhaiiJn Finii

iimslall new pan gasket
IReplaco Transmission

Fiber

Masi cars
Cnmpleto Tranamission

service If needed

-
Day Care Center

recegolees the needs of childres
(eran especialy notaring, homey
enviroameol in a day care eel-
hog. T.L.C. (teoder, loving carel
and meeting Individasl needs are
oiapeclalstaff concern.

Kosher meato aed Jewish ceo-
tent curriculum are provided,
aithuogh reglstratioa Is accepted
on a non-sectaridn aad non-
dlscrlmuioatory baois.

Program activites are caban-
cod by the regular use ei the 'J"
pool end goon. Child development
activites include the creative ai-
to. language skills, large and
smell moscte development and
math and science exploration.
.tJsing the day care center as a
human relations ink is another
focus.

The school kas a cooperative
relationship with the Jewish
Family and Commwdty Services
In ordertobntpmeet other family
needs.

Fer further Information, call
075-2200, eut. 236 and ask 1er'
Elyue Handler; Director of Early
Childhood Services.

AUTOSENSE
COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS

OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

'1495 COMPUTER TEST
WiTIiA!

ENGÎNE TUNI.UP
$6000

8C,t
oandltlsnad mr.

CswpaInr mit
Shaw Ga, Filiar
Nnw Air Filin,
in.tnll Onw paint.,

ptsn'. sand untar. ostom

tnt dwsli and ti,nie8
Adta,t aorhsr.tor for

01*,,ppl,l.

AIR
CONDITIONING

TUNE-Up

ww

s oo

RICH'
C !M. PU! . I.tIZE D.
AUTO RLPAR.-, CIfflR

p1$i&Z
WE ARE EQUiPPED To DO

BoTh MAJOR APdO MINOR REPAIRS

965.5040
sf101niMniT.Nat atase. NICW*I,

8831 N. Mllwaiipk..
NII.s
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Welcome
Christopher

A hey, Calistonher (?.,th,born tó Mr. adM'
Bito nf Schaa -;::z.:
weIghed 8 lbii:
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I1 ;0i9 Goodinanmeatre

DPTG's i î ,
3G son J\\)

i1ï>' Th ac;; te2 . I75. Since then he ha played Michelle Robthson of Mount ' . ' .f ( / .,Shaw buc c7 a t c ffi the leading role offlosem ' G- rO5pect portrays June, and An- J I 1'l)
-Z-

t G Pby sy' with Theatre First at a M. Tasend atfles Pea
/

¡n
Des Plaljies daring September Chicago, spent two aeasona with ea LGuiiae (wha becomes famous;vhen Des Platees Theatre Calici oit Orchard Country Club laterasGjte) w .

apene its 34th conjec,,e season Theatre ¡n Mount Prospect, been Other Des PJajn resjde ¡n . ..with 12 perfor,ne uf 'Gyp. active with Woodtack Opera the east are Carol Cloutier an ' ,/By."
House, playej the dawager Em- Terri Kehe as members at the Ç .The muslcuJ Came.jyhjt, based pr m "Aaastasia" and direr- Hollywaad Blondes, Micb J. .

a% / :on the memoirs at Gypsy Rose tej "Raniunatt and Juliet' tar TaylaradpaeF 4 .LeeS Is being dlrecte by Nancy Wuukegan Commw.jty Theatre, Bays, Adrian Falle a one at the i ,. Kale uf Uarvard, whue laut and meat recently directed Newsboys, jut Maugelsdort and
1 : )

. t1flW1ththeDesPlai 'Funny Girl" tar Lukeland MaryTomsj.WWflWutytheatregrap
OtherMatpospred I ,

wee au dfrer et Twigs" hi Auciating Nancy as stage tu In Gypsy" are Janet Kaplan, '-'
.

-

1

manager and assistant tu the a Hallywaod Blande, Don
A

ALL directar is lAura Leipzig of Nor- Ceuignon, Uncle Jacke ucd other Prei ¡n. Orante Lunchean In Chicaga, Inc.w',,1_.._Pa.'k (Chicaga), wbawasin ratee, Marc and Mitch Cohen, cnt Jahn D. Backe (I) awarded The Gaothuan Theatre a
-

TICKETS 'Naughty Marietta" at Onild Newsbayu Candy Kane and grant tar the purpose of creating a theatre warInhop corn-Thepradacer, Macky Cahen as Ternie and poaed at local high ocheol students and taught by theatre
NOVV musical director and tazeppa,or, proeSolanIo. Pleased ta accept the award were The Goadmao'o______________,,

J choreographer at 'Naughty Joano Caloaretta at Arlingtaa Mtiotic irectar Gregory Masher (e) and Staoley M. FreebiJog
, -.-.---

Marietta," named Bait Pradoc Heights wlU he Miss Cratchiti Chau of the Board of Directors at The Chicago Theatre
:

tian et the 197149 oeaoeo by DP- oecretury to a prodneer. while Gi0Ui, Inc., the 000-proni corpocatian which maoages aod fjo0.9Oc 1G oe000u Sohocrlbero will team her aens Tony, Steve and Jooeph ceo The Goedrn Theatre.np again far Gypsy"-omeIy aie Newsboyo. Jan Bailey at
a , 't ' 'i lleKeraho:rofuii rand opening of, .. , A)(4; ;\ aod June Bold ot Des Plaieeo. (Tulsa) et Ello Grove, Stevenlo.m,to (1U

I They will be joined on theprodnc. Levitt (Yonkers) of Riles, and utian staff by William Bosh et Jeff Sumner of Skokie are Fario824:5,5 j Evaestooas choral director Boyo.
Rush is an the voice statt at Dick Galloway of Park RidgeStrtlfl8 L°rlda New Trier Nigh Scheel and plils Pops, Cigar and Meona-Loyola University et Chicago- car, D000a-Lynn Curgola of7N (T Theatre Department, and Is also Schaumhsrg iElectraanotherVIcOrnce

Ç- -

WEEIDAYSC with theatre background from Thom,

Theßngle,Thay,Alu7

ED HANSON Safed Art ' A big special at
.

Great Breakfasts & Gallery at lake's hamburger bar
Lunches at Arvey's MKJCC by Han Vivant

.
The entire Cniturul Arts wing

At Jake'o North Restancant,
ltl5 N. Mllwoukee ave., Glen-

pepoilist "l've created the mont
as-flaue hamburger In the world.nf Mayer Koplan Jewish Corn- View YOU will find o new kind of Wrap It np to ge. It's too good to

Last Saturday, a friend of mine and t, a famous goocmel
aamedJoe

maoity Center, 505e w. Ctoh,
5k iu he trunstarsnest

haraHamburgerßac! eat l'mgolngtotake Ithomeand

Joe Is no stranger to Aavey'n, as be
loto

The Safest ,rt Gallery exhibiting
Yes, it's an esclusive testare of

inka's North Restaurant this
paint it."

and many at his North
Shore friends, treqnently enjoy dinner there. Moreovec, be bao worIn of leading Israeli ui-tisis sopor hamburger bar. It's fan for

And ha did. His pop painting
now hangs In the Besten Mnseam

WritteflaPArVeY'eReuth5caflt5eVeraltime5forpmefcaisthat dtmig the Israel Expo Aogusl 9. the young and old. For bere at et Ait and It's titled. "The Wan-
appeal to food gourmets, both here and abroad. Accordiog to

is. Many of the works may be Jnke'o Hamburger Bar, yac derbarger"
hija, Arvey's food fume lo internatsooal es scope s a matter of piochaseot. create year own hamburger. AI- New you can create your awntact, it was Joe Rex, who comed the slogan that Asseye ase io Agab champagse reception by ter you receive a big, balf.poimd, Wmiderberger and here's maretheir advertising, i,e., "Acvey'i . Where the feed Is luter.
nallonallyfamoaa."

iiwrtaiioo oefy will be held Thur.
sitay, August 9 from aM-la

juicy bamberger, you cao gar
aiuti it lo heartsyour content

good newb. From Monday, Aug. 6

As I had an early Satocday
p.m.

Iovilatl000 have been soot to Yoocan pileon sautS anIons, hot
tIan Satucday, Ag. Il, lake Is

morning appoinimeni with Joe
Ren, we dropped ints Acvey'a for breakfast. loading ari collectera and coo. cheeses, all sorto

taking a big dallai-affIlie regolo,
As he parmeS the

large, hosstitolly printed orange breakfast menu of tcvey'o, he noisoeocs, and hearth of direc.
st sancos,

mustard, calsop, pickles, trash
price at $3.25. Far only $2.25 yea
can create your awn Hamburger

commented, toro Ofeommanity orgouizations. tomatoes, raw onions and what fantasy . and get paid a buch for
"Ed, ties is a veryonteossve breakfast moos . and gol those Ropr0000latlyo works from flot doing it!

prices Shirt steak with eggs, served with hashed Brown
petatoos,toast,butterandjellyforaoly$2!.

varied art collections will include
Shalom of Sated, Michail Grob- In other words yes can crest.....

"Very reasonable, J00," I said. "Bot look sp at the top at the man, Avlgdor Arihhu, Tsvia your own hamburger. You cae Moro good news tram Jake's
mmc - there's Eggs Benedict foc only $2.tS. lomo of the top Boon, Flubas Cohen Gao, Anna make ii like no other hamburger

thO world
North ... for the entice month of

restaurants you go in, Joe, would charge five or sin dollars for
richo, Heino Soolig and Yehadit August, Joke Is giving $1 off of

thatopocialtydisb." Shadm. A famous pop artist came in his PrIma RIh Cempleto DInner.
'They sure would! And hero's a top urbes steak and eggs

breakfast toc only $2.85
Works of scsplm-e will mclode

lhmo ofHagar GaI1ah, Bemlel of
aod after piling on everything

alloon Jake'i giant hot und
This prime rib dinner which in-
eludes map, choice of palato and. some of the foreign country's I hove

rioted such an Greece and Paris woold get twenty-five dollaro
Jerusalem, Yaacov Agaam'o

. Gold Shalom
cold sleam labIos, he created
what ho tell wan the world's most

Jake's super salad bar Is
forthatdish."

Jan finally ordered the Eggs Beoodicn while i had the Skirt

menarais, and
Yaacov Heller's silver creatioos. fuotastic hamburger. He bept

regularly priced at $7.95 But foc
the monthof August YOU can en'

Sleakandoggs. Israel's art reflects itt melting staring al It for a long while teem lay this great dinner for ONLY
After breakfast Joe praised Ihe Eggs Benedict lo the sky. potofcultures.Eumpoan,orien. every anglo and finally the $6M.

"Jost great, El, better'a I've bad w most places and as en- and NorthAmerican. "Iswaitress asked him, anything Go to Jake'i Narth Roctanrasit
collent an l've enjoyed in the finest places both here and on the

The collection io belog
eshibiled at Mayer Kaplan JCC

wrong?"
Hell, no," replled the famous

of Glonviow - where great things
are happenlog.Continent."

"Andtbepricos are really right, eh, Joe?" and is a crass section of art fcom
the moot primitive la the mesI

tfYOU haven't tried Arvey's for breakfast I suggest you do.
avant gacde contemporary.

Mirreced in
P r r

Foie their great b, breakfast menu offers a wide variety of this art Is the
heritage, the history, the en.delldnusbreakfastdeliglsMidforevorypaptftm
viconmeot, tise life of the osanle. _

emphasis is on two thiogs - quallty and quantity. The prtioos
. are hago and the prices are very reasonable. As my friend Joe A variety of styled, materials

- -- - ...........ev'oi boicago ' .st , II r; , Ran unys, "Discovering Afley'o wos a for meat's an ad. andthomeshave hen used
I . -. Nnrthwoslora University, Rush plays BorIne, Rose's devoted . ' - . . veatucoinguodeating." .

TheSafodArtGalleryatlsrael
/

8.15 . 1O5 was bsvelved sa musicals and friendaadmanager. \ '- / i_ s -
. Forinnchyou'llflnda largeselectionof daily specials served Ropa will he open: Friday, Aug

I SAT . &.SUN. Opera there, helped preparo 'Gy s " Will h i ' . W 7 /. j at rvey'o. These luncheon specials are changed daily and aro je, io a p.m.; Saturday,2:3n smgors fer shaws at N.U., and FS-IdS a
° ° i uf & ) prtcndiofitthemudastpucse. Aug. 11, 83O p.m.-l23O am.;

. - 8:115 - Ojij
hasceachei.fothorproductlousof

- . ; ' / i,.
Sunday, Aug. IS, le am. - SOld-

ph.. Gun
Pl ha s 62

a Gana
. made-to-ord FREECaesarsaladwlthlanchordiias iiIait

.
OpenmgSeptomt..r7 0yp. Pla'es ick

Lee st Des
.5 ffye000joyGreekFond andwhodnesst a lsltloAsveyion General admioalan Teurlut

LOS'I FOM?f!Q' sy SI-Guild Playhouse will ho ved h lIsa0
may ho-ruser

wednday nights Is like visiting aoci et Greece Fer a wide PamJ,OiIO for Israel Espe

-
WEEDA S Gmoy Allee of Wanconda as n sis ( a

from 12
array nf authentic delicious Greek foods awaits year appetite a o Adults l 50 Chlldre (5.13)

Rose the ind milakle and tom ce nll hoda y All poder-
I EvoryWedneuday inGreek Night at haney sandia addition to u 7sgand ChildrenUndor5 FREE

i 15 pertness m thor of oresqo the fin I
at 8 p m except

FREE Caesar Solad Arvoy a alus servos FREE that delicious This includes Sated ArI
SAT. a SUN. famed strip tease artist of the and 3e tmh.Sindays. SopLa

: ;i . r . . .' Greekchoilne,Saganjiaki.Ma.posho. Gallery, Friday, Saturday, Sua.
4 15 8"5 B30s Gsy Rose Lee The two matinee

Will be 2 30 r I
4g- Elhbi.ti Gab. nf

. .
daughters she pushed to succosa - :,... ] - r . saya,Arvey'ais 'WboreTheFoedIsInteniaffepaIyFamous." Yarid Yiscael fer shopping; con.

PS SO r i s w km wtii he portrsyed by Smglo athmssion donation mitt i I Arvey'n Restaurant 7041 W Oakten Nitos la open 7 days a tin so fifes ois".'. ,,i 'ri-, es.,,,,

-
Margie Rathhe of Arlingloc be $4, but mauna sahocrlption for Doug Buffone (I), star linebacker fer the Chicago Bears takes j

taraeti'styte open market.
: Best Sho,jq Biw Heights and froue Calotin of allfivoprndecsjous ofl97o.gon,.a, "° out" at th greed nponk-,g of Die Cuipoppors Beotaurañt, in - Call 675-m fer Information.

'\\;tui!I

TE_ es Waucoada an Ruby June and be porciiased far aoly $15, u Had Heights en Gnnnlsen ave. (Lawrence) te smile fer the_!jE.0eL__I BabyLonian, naviogs of 25% ever the single photographer with Mayor Ray WOks (c) of Harwood Heights and UDO On y games out
Lambs sciantMthOygrowintoyoung ladles, admission bsuofticeprico. co-owner Tine Antnnuccl of Colpeppoco Restaurant during the . 'Ite those Unes (TUes., July 31st) the Chicago Cate ace

I o i,'
in graadopenlngfesj1105 Calpeppers io the newest i enlyU%garnesoutoflastplace

it bazaar.. -:::. Enjoytile QJ] ..
November, 'Cat ou a Hot Tin Calpeppero wiij be opon 7 deys a Week and feature Brun h f4 -tolustplaco,tlsatta. tnnauon-figtmng prices on a

BRIGHtEST LJut1 andn' 0as00 1 A; ea=soLe:l. .

oil MIamI . , .'. . ,i I Lal%Oaocha,"asecondmusical in perscsn homode bycatli,gSOygo1 p p-
best 'lastplsce' form. A lOar 12 game consecutive losing otreuk Giant Bazaar Weekend,

:.::: B 7/s
May. Choclos ms be soot te ¿P

laqWteposslbletfthoyholdIntheirppfo,,.uscoform. jo,jg for Saturday and Sun-
4' \- . TO P.O. Ban 84 Dos Ptmies . Deducting the games they wen thIs season by lack er er- , August Il-12. Shoppers can"ø/iI!Il\\\''. coRQ ut?

goii ,' ,
: Super summer sounds . I r7rponi'

-mr' I Movies themOOdfrOmjazzto feos
the Caba hove the team that can de.

aunnel n)n!ng with p000ramfg afeen dow, ' . TIte Park Distri ct'n Aoust 8 wIll perform from 1130
w O tford.

TheYvopraved It forMYears now -they'll take over last placo 17e, near Ubertyville.
plano bar, esstertnlrimonl 174 canny Usilû, bonalilagy I Wodnmday Night Movie Is 'Tom Oil 1:30 p es on Frtd Am an- 1?ie concert is the last of a by&pt.3oh. Low price tags wIll he found on

- unuasnoog, apurfding r4fs nance slow. Poolu)ila "./' Thumb." Oar teatum begins at at tho5kokj'vj o ¡IZ.'°° oerieseffourfreo ontdoorcoocor,
Batwaittijloontyenr, Yon'llneethey'Ubeevonworse. items ranging from glassware,

'( . roomnEOlpd5gtØ torr., Furs color TV. I p.m. at the Prairie View Canter neredby5liol5eFooralRo sponsored by Skokie Federal ..-
FertlseCiihaure "Fan-Foolers",.aadatwaynhove been. facultare and other huasehetdf: sy

me members efthe JeffJnno ' '' '«cct"tour:sceroeeeesoees:stes:sts000eeerreceeeseea goode.llnffg, mnleruk))a
7 tlrefainilly.

° oen- . Tohaveo,
WItl5theViIl5gef5kpj

ted t Ernie Banks chairs- ' ) fOrOVer1Iyearo.They,sij
, "Little City" Fund Drive

r5.I

. /) a (614) ggy ,,
_ '.. Qdcoga felines as Torn Di Rogo, The flower strewnod ! flambeS Hfl of Fumer, Ende GrmInr cagoarea, in aver 150 children who can enjoy the

: .
garden provides a pleasant B, is going te hot for UWe cotios whichhavo granted facWtimefthe new Variety Ciu5..:: lJ$0;1 atemspiierotorpicmcarspor cuyaroessisouauxnuong permiasinntorttioactiity

tatieo
Social

:

Ol
:.l

"U"". s. £.'n!a , LU DlIOPjJOiC wnwoasiieu w inns, Linie Cit7
Water Show

n1 devolepgof ;;'';i; plazas, atcommutorstationsand Is a aatlonul, ness-profit, non-retarded, hlind.retarded and ether areas of keany pedeotciun sectarian, residential communitySOarkyaurralenrt05g 9. emotienatly disturbed, In traffic. They will hand out shoota forthe mentally retarded locatedThe Riles Park District wilt Palatine, Ill. Mr. Cub Is serving of happy face 'sidiles" stIckers anl6accmoflandin Palatine, lU.presgnt the 1979 Water Ballet us ChOlriiOr. '.ilie IWO "Smiles" andaccept doaatloos. Remember, these specialShaw! See the spectacnlsr spi- fWidiWi55gdrive. Proceeds from the "Smiles" children 000dyour help! Snpportchroiiizoij swiamsiog pertocmm- The program, known us DIluaIs drive ivifi he used te fund and ifilnels Smiles for Utile CIty tag
Conter Peal ?wsvnesi,,,.,.,s.... '-4' ' 8iflfleferLItti CIty,wa beheld carry out the programs for non. davtr Friday and Ssiur,Isv
co begliudiug at the Recrèatieo

,-
.-rÇo,-.-

.

Fron, 300p.m. io lOOOp.m.

MON. Soup er Tomato Jalee, Monlanoluli ne
.Spagheili wilk Meat Sanee, Taed Salad.
Ceatçd Cheese. Roll nod llaties ..................2.95
MON. Soap oc Toasat. ¡alee
Fried Pereh, Ferisek Fnied PaIaIOOL
Çnie SIan, tensan, Tartar Sanees RaiL Dalias.....2.95
TUE. Soap nr baum ¡aire,
Fried Chieko, French Fels.. Honey,
tale Sta.. liait und Halter ......................2.95
WED. Soap or To..lo Jalee.
Lasagne with Meat Sanee. Tausad Salad.
Geated Chese, Roil and Salter ..................2.95
TUiPRS,,,.,, T,,ntaJke.
Filed Chicheo nod Spaghetti aith
71,.I l.srr. Cote Sian, Holt asid Batter...........3.95
FBI. Soap or Tomato ¡alee
Piled Peeeii. F,euc Feind PalMees.
Cok Sinn. trino.. Tartar Sanee. kill. Buttue......3.20
SAT. Soup or ToisaIs Jules, MislandsIl
Spaghelli aIth Ment Senes. Td Salad.
Ceslae. RoH nod Hatte ..................3,20

COMPLETE DINNERS
Served front 1100 urn. lo 900 prn

MONDAY BREADED VEAL CIJTLET.............3.20
Baked. lisait. Mashed or Freneb Fried Palatins

TUESDAY VEAL PARMAGIANA .................3.20
.11k SpahelU and Meat Saine

WEDNESDAY BAKED SAUSBURI! STEAK ,,,,,,,,, 3.20
Sabed. Hank. Mashed or French Fited Pilatuna

THURSDAY FRIED LIVER WIONIONS.............3.20
Baked. Rauh. Mushed or French Filed Potatoes

FRIDAY BAKED SHORT RIBS.................
Baked. Risk. MUkOd or French Ffled Palatin.

SATIJRDAY Sq SPARE RIBS,....................39
Baked, Hush, edo, Prenait Fried Polsini.

SUNDAY FRIED CHICKEN . ....................4.25
Baked. Rank, Snaked or PesatO Feted Potato..

All dinamo melado SOUP
OUR FAMOUS SALAD BAR
Soli. Untier and Beverage

PLEASE - NO SUBSTITUTIONS

fl4t Ayo., NIlOH
'? lONE 15005 SOUTH OF MINEUJ'Sl

' .--.. ll'°T .,.

.;
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U1L? JIII°E rangers

1

On duly 7 days a week, Nile Parh Dlstjjct Brown, (r. photo) work In operU with thtocurb NUeS Police Dept. to enforce village and Parkcommon vandalla. Thru favoraWe reponne DistrIct ordinances, and provide safetyfrom Nitra residents and the escellent results tho,
received, the Park Distijet baa continued the When you see the Rangers in your neigh-Ranger ataffuig thronnI the year. Keith borhçod, feel free tó get acquainted, offerEmrikaen (L photo) with the asalotance of own- suzggesUo, or dIarss any problems with whichmer oeaaonajs, Kurt Gehardt and D. William theymaybab1ejp

Skokie Park District Memberships for
Community Nights handball

Your whole neighborhood Is In- (3600 W, 8400 N)'; increasedvltd to participate in a pary Leadership playground on Moton Grove Park DIStrIeisponsored by the SkOkIC Park Tuesday, August 7 and on Thur. Member-DIstrict increased Leadership oday, August 9W1th "Guys and ships for the 197910 séasen willPlaYgroundprogrm. DeUs'preg.j byCentralpar be available beginning Aug 1.Once agabi this slimmer esch playground (3BOOWondf400N). Yearly memberahlp run fromof the four Increme Leadership 'In case hi Inclement Weather, September 1 throughAugn3i efPlayground prosjam will have the following rain dates aro each year.theirown CommunityNlght sthedeicd Oahton Park, Asg.st your membershipG p.m. to 8:30 p.m. cithdren I; Mc Natty Posh, August 6; Ceo- willgive you l3montbscarolled In the Park District Irai ParAugfr1
thçlndm use of the exerciseoblio, andfwocarnjvnibeooj..4 For additional Informafton, room, equipped with a univeruaigames are sot ap for everyone to call 674-lito, ext. 40 er stop by the weight machine, dry heat saunasenjoy. The evening Irugino with a 'playgrowofneaeatyourbome In each of our carpeted lockerpicnic dinner from homo and In- gi.F0 watchclodos a denen table filled with Tennis leSSons ioc»e'J and thepiivolege of rouer-delicious home buckedgoodjes

vtagcourujmeat one of the mostThis y, Community Nlghta Sign up now for Morton Grove
reasawibleroisuisthearsahave gone to Hollywood, begin- Park District's 4th SessIon Ton- Court Raten are: Non-Plmesing wIth Oaltten Park's (4)01 nIa Lqsuons. Our chlldrenn Time -$5 ondPrtme Tilne . $7.Oakten st.) Community Night on classes are hold at Narrer, Oriole Membership Raten aré anTuesday, July31. Their theme In and Pfairle View Parks. The 4th follows: Residents: Individual'Many Popplus." Ou Thursday, Session begina Aug. 6 and cuan $20; Fy, $40; Junior, $10;Auguot2, Terudnal Park (4000w. inItio Aug. 10. The Park DIstrict College Studentu, $10; Seniorand 0350 N) presento 'Bye,Bye has many different types et In- CItims, $16. Non-ResIdents: in-Birdie." The fan conthojod with afructlonandtbofeeluealy$2per dividual 050; FamIly. $100;"Oliver" by the McNally Pork chiidfar4Iea..jrwook .s,,aos Csiirgtad. $23
aen1or Citizen $25. Resident-
rotes Include Morton Grove,

'NliesandSkokle.2K4A
OPEN 7DAY$ FOR LUC AND DINNER

JnJJ

r))Ics
2 ngcc

.G$C7 Qo IM1

CL 2©BSOD
ALLVOUCANTO)VO

MOUTH.j0J,41nl51(G iAVÒnifEn
Lunghi 0mo innd; tOIru rIdiny

- M, 'àt:j
CHINESE a AMERICAN RESTAup.

ISaON.MILWAiJkEEAoouIaia osunos05510e; 505E MiLL 005500o 505150
Phone 290-dOOB

racquetball

Don't hang isp
younrspikeafl

The Morton Grove Park
DistrIct will be holding lt'-FIrnt
Annual Men's 16" SOftball Toni-
nament, Sept. 8 andO atHarrér
Park. This will be a 32 team
alngle elimination tournament
wIth the top4 finishers recelvtn
team trophIes and the tsp 2
finlahern receiving io individual
trophies os well. Itfanagors may
p10k up applications and rostèr
fornas at the Prairie View Corn-
usually Center beginning 5oo-
day, July 30. These forms should
be returned as soon as possible
since estiles will be occopted on
a first conic first nerve basis. The
teamentryfoels$)O.

Tennjs
tournament

STRICT 1NEWS
Penny Carnival

tonite

The Nllos Park DistrIct TennIs
TOlunament1015idononywithSlS
enfrim this year. Keith Gran-
dolph, 'l'ournument Olrector,
remarked the many excellent
playern signed ap will prove to
make a Very InterestIng and Suif

neal Milwaukee ave, orDIstel'

The Nilea Park District Animal Penny Carnival In taufte alThangle Park. Come have some fun with games and boothchallenges. The event begins at 6:35p.m. And you just can't bealthelowcustPumyentei.eoj1 Greatforthewholefunst3,,

1979'8O Hockey
season -

TheNgus ParkOisirict willholdameotingen Monday, Augusto,at 7:30 p.m.ls the Recreation Conter fer all hockey particijasotsand parents to prsparefor the smmn Any oneinterested In tim year's NiOto House Longue Hockey Program srthe Travel Team are welcome and encow,aged toattesdRegistrationis coryost0,j 0PtbODYtha1lor at the ¡Jockey
350tü0$ReAagunt6. Pleasefillinthefoll5,ag formandinuli it tothe Nies Park District, 7877 Milwaukee ave., Niles, IL 00048; orbring it with you to the meetIng. Those Interested in additional rnformation may call the Park District at 867-6633. Otefrestuneoto0Ill beservedafterthomeag.

'5h51k EP555SSas

M,;',,,

10000io- - s,;

rs,.., 0k5hO, 5,0550; tO 0115* 555k 51,0x0,5

The NIles Park District mante
nuw nhowin Is "Don't Halse the
Bridge, Lowerthe Rivor!" See It
tunhte at CiJesterfield Park or un
Friday at Conitland Parlo. Next

. week Aug. ii thru the lOtto, don'tM

anisa " Come.jy Festivol'.a wan-
derful, warloy week of wit
featuring fan-filled flicks with
your favurite funny follases In-
eludiog The Three Stangen, Little
Rascals and caGnons galure!
See the fan at Oslotan Mnnar

Womo'0 Sooft all
' August 11 und 12 come On out
and see the Illinois Parss andRecreation Ansociatlon'n
Women's Softball Tuurnament
The state's best In enVolent suf-
tball will he played at Jozwlak
Park througiiont the eohmd.
Game Schedule i$$rination InavaIlable at the Hiles Park
call %7.t633

Moviés'

,J ro,.,

Park an Monday, Gressan
Heights Park on Tuesday,
N.l.CO. Park ois Wednesday,
Chesterfield on Thursday, and
Courtland an irriday. Movies
show at darkeesa Free lo all
residents aring your blanket or
chair and get ready far some
gaodlaughei

= -'---- 'Meonon

The Aanoàlsuon to Advance
Ethisal HypnosIs, IllInoIs Clasp-
ter 62, wIll hold Ita monthly
meeting Aug. 14 at the Loéning
Tawer YMCA, 6300 W. Toothy
ave., Nies, Ill.

Our program for the August
meeting shsuld be of eqaaJ In-
toi-est te evefyane. We will he
showing Dr, Lester A. M11IkIn'a
film on hypnosis as used In the
suomalimaimenlnfaribriuos

r
!ry Day A

CAESAR
SALAD

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
Yes 7 Days A Week You Ci Get
A Caj FREE Fc,

Limdn ow DOuane, At*ruey's
'I SKIRT STA( SEid EGGS

;;;
Greek Night Every Wednesday

With Dinner FREE Greek Cheese
Seaganaki-Ala-Flambe

.w 4eoL Lir 9ctd4os&ttOosOjW

ARVEY'
RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Very Interesting
People
byinarbara Monis

RABBI NORMAN BERLAT
Heisancall 24haus a day, 7 days a week and by the one of apaging syntmn can be reached aImant snywho. He is gentle,kind and always willIng to listen, no matter busy busy he may

th5flflieISRabbINormunEatandhe isa full time Jewishaia au the staff ng General Hospital in Park
mdge.Heeaimnpatieallusdof, lOJa day which
keePSbImbu5yfsvannuñaptanunda Thepuaivanofcip
does nat mean regular businam bourn and many.a..Jny Rabbi

Just visIting voith potlonts is not all that any Ceaplain at the
bnipital bus to dos Rabbi Bonlat boojns bis day at 6 am. with
preourgical i-nUs at the hospitul. Re then atienda macsing ser-vices at his Congeogutios obese ho "drusos strength hirn G-d
and religious votum." Thsn bsck to tho hospital and the corn-pater read eut shoots listing the patienta. Neo odmisslaun arecircled an the shout ornI those psiiosits nie the fient to be seen.Thea the Rabbi plias ant ins order in sobich ho solD make bis
ather callos But too Rabbi must always ho ready ta "uhift

reasaurance after hearing un onoapoeteai diagnosis. The unoa-
peeled internuptious can mesa a five minute call nr a five boarcall. Thea there are alosayn telephone calls with various
queutiansand/arrequenin.

Theutaiflsatwayn In tenth wIth the Rabbi be lu a nurse, doe.
tororanntherQoapiala
np nl many ChapInO_ini audeach lu a moniker of a "health care

BabbI Raclai Is quite a versatile hidividanl and a fe. years
ago he taught a thmnialry manse to technicianu and suries.
FtnUmetOthnetheyatfflseekiufni_i,.frombhn.

Oiie way ImpastanO Bullet aJobe Rabid's doy la hIn contact
with the casnmunIO clongy for the basoefit and welfare ni the
patient Cnnunmui6 clongy da ceno to the hospital to visit
lationls Ont limp know rond ore oujnaoss;os,,..

uisluauis_ nine ntooiouie. nomInais und Ceusultations about
JewIsh Ionises take ap maso timo In the day. Aa in any other
position5 Qonpoojinry la ant Immune to imper work and sanie

hie wnrhlng day feo- the Rabid really never onda. bid
ne.'.-"-ooIweeusp.sú. SUd.mwaaa,
farhnfloandhlafamlly.

Thg$ItInginrthe Qiaplaluory can nosy, lag for Rabid loriot It
Iiidwied Rabbisoir onlinalian, 3 Mues In a Congregauami set-
t1ng. 05 montini et clinical Punlornl education at Racheter
Methadist Itanpltal, Racheter State Huspitat and St. Mary's
HospItal oB In Roclumier, Illimunola. All of this mm after 4

Rabbinic eclrsuL IMa adormItan gave the Rabbi the "keys" to
becense o Fo!jn cd the College of Cliapiains. This Is a

PreteslantorgnnhlmuonundllabbiHeaiatwas thefirat Rabbi to

Babbi Benlnt came to Lutheaun General Hospital ni Jane at
nPa2tMayhe wanlansuied wltha dinner at the hospItal

eltnoled by staff mambur and Use Synagogue council Of TheNsethweni
in what spare tiim the Stabil does lame. he enjoye Smateurrejo assl.stmn callectiug. At ma time la was known au the

"flyingRablil" anke flewafruaft, but due talune and the coot

itaUot Nonnsn Beim h-manTled to iton, aiat tiiey have a 12
Puai-obi son Hillel wbeIsonweaeItanyinipis ta plan bis Bar
Mllzvab suhieji will take place In lamai. This wilt be the first
otulttoisraelfertheoiitIrefaniiIy,
'
Besides wonkj n full day, tise Rabid la adding to bis list nf

academic achleannan 'whIch already Include 3 Masters'
degrees, Me Is now n doctoral candidate at the Hebrew
Theenl College In ShaMe niag In the area of Pastoral

&b50BndutbopmUietlnUsufuiturehecsnahfaIn
aetondnetomldegtoeIsJewiuliE8stesy.

atinaunapMaMohest bysaylsgukat "despite the!e7day, ftInalwapuanoprni.,.aaj,.,.a,., teJed that morir
abiebIieOp ulianajna.ifl thruIdrIlnal ulraigth In meeting
theirceisenojf life."

. CoronaryClub
Areareulds are InvIted tu "Diabetes and CardIovascular

tbeneltnieeungoji "cet At- Diseusen." Dr Rotaibeeg Is alath," a erzsamy club far Nue'- member of Holy FamIly'sthwoot 5an realdaits, on MedlcalStaif.
1'7.Mibust2nt7:3BpjsLln Tu register far the meeting,Holy Family Rtal'a plea cali HaRp Family's PublicAlaEbiluin, Relations Departineni at 297-Oueat eak at Ilse meeting i tat. 1174, weekdays, 8:30

àyw amW5

u

1321

Register for 0CC at
local banks

reginter 5ff-campus is ncheduled
by Gakton's Office of CosnmwoIty
Osti-carI, and outil be held from s
a.m. to 12 noon at twa lai-al basAs
eachSaturday.

be completed at Float National

Augsni4 and il.

Wllmette, and at Golf Mill State
Bank,9101Greenwaod, Hiles.

appartsnity to register far fall
classes at two off-campus
registration situ un Saturdayn,

State Bank, 3244 Lake ave.,

will offer part-time studente an

be completed at Edens Plana
Os August 4, regintrntiva can

Thiu special opportunity ta

On August 11, registratIon can

Oakton Commanity College

rampas registration, call

Oulreath,u67.Onlu, eut. 350.

Outreach will bave a staff mesa-

annistance to those registerIng.
For mare information about aif-

Onkton's 0011eS of Community

and other off-campus lacutlousas
well as the Weekend College.

ber available at each lacation to
answer questions and give

terimconipus, attloeNotre Dame
and silarillac Estensiun Conteri

cornues offered at th OmISO In-

Fient National nasA of Sbukie,
SEI UnreIn, Skakie.

llank of Northbo-ook, 13M
Meadow rd., NOrthbrOOk, and at

The Office of Commanity

Registration will be held for

I

I _ _\
AT) rirI fl-

8161 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES Phono 966-4733
well pas. Tb. B k On To You?

GEl A DOLLAR OFF ON A FULl. SLAB OF MOUlU WATERING
HAROAL BROILER RIBS WITH OUR FAMOUS SAU OR

5O'OFF1AHALFS1AB '
OUR SALAD BAR IS FREE WITH AU-

DINNERS AND SANDWICHES
WE DEliVER

alANalAL IIAMBUROBIS S1EAKS ØARBBIUED CHICKEN
'ITALIAN BF b SAUSAGES HOT ODES LOTS MORE

INI_o HeM A,M. is lOaM P.M. . BNl. s. P.M.

COUPON

5OcIg F2ìPme

S161 MH.WAOKAVE.
MLES

COUPON

BOOBY BUCK - -

NutrItIOnal eating and its effect
on living will be dIscussed at I

. p.m. an Tuesday, July 31. in the
Paasageu Tioroagh Life serien
sponsored by GaMas Community
College.

Barbara SacIosel, founder and
toast president of Nntnitisn for
Optimal Health Association, will
lead the sesalaii "The Key to
Feeling Good-NutrItion" in
Roum3en,nuilding3, onOakten's
Interim campus, Oakton and
Nagle, Morton Grave. The
seasisn is free and open te the
publie.

Ms. Sacksel wIll diurnas how
nutritional eating can improves
person's appearance, health and
dispanItiunI.

For moo)nformafion, contact
Oakton's Offiçe of Conmanity
000ireacb,ll67-5l25, eOt350.

Be tenific!

Stummopoctawr LESSONS t
;, 000x0x100,055)

JI.'irthur
aoomptrusiamo,
1846 N. Harlan, Awe.

(00510,05 O..yponr)
Oiling. Pinas ihappingc..,uo
cALLNOw 966-3770

1
NOT REDEEMABLE

FOR DELIVERY

Pt

's'

l'age 13

Nutritionat
eating



FirstNat,onal
Bank reports
record gains

;Yings
to CO!lWñC ..............
Act) Reprjj iljSavinga. flnetgj till hi-
chide monitoring the credit
requlremcnt3 of the commw.j
enabTing Nitos Saviogo to con-
Unue fnIfilliig the credit needs of
the conunw.jtlon which they Ser-

in addition Mrs. Lane will be
directly ronponoib!e for securing
Community input for the .
association. This will involve
dialogue with commwifty grop
and participation in civic no-
tivlUonandorga,iuoon entab!Ihed. She will beadqn-Ba iene was previ005iyFinmi- ter In the Nitos Office, 7077 W.cláI Service BpresentaUve for Dempoter st, and will represegNUes Savings efore this new Nies Saving'n Chicago and Mor-penMen with the association was ton Groveofffcoon0W

Cragin Federal shows
record first half

Despite generally slow net Savers at Cragin have alsoeavings inflows experienced by benefitted. A record amount ofnioatareabanksondnavloand interest, over $7.1 million, waslonja during the first half of 1979 eeeditodtasavemdgflCragin Federal Savings half of 1979.President Adam A. Johns has Strong growth In assets is ex-announced a record first half peeled to boost Cragin past thesh°wing for Cragin Federal $500 million mark sometime"During a time when many
area asoociatloja wore having
net withdrawals, wo had good
savings months. Ps s result,

1)while net Savings Io the sin- "e iew..............
cent on the average aver the fl OflOflUstwo quarters, our savings grew Robert T. Roy, Jr., .u- been81 percent. This amounted to named economist for the Por-naviogs growth of f280 million tiand Cement Association,since the heginningef the year" Skokie

W55 formosly auLending activity ha also been economist with Boherekt & Co.,ntrong at Crsgln with back-in- -investment counsel, The Nor-back record lending months In thera Thist Baskand CHA In-MayandJan. Atelslefaver nlirance
million in mortgage loan cosa. He has a BA degree Inmitments were made in that Ecanomic from Pomonatime.

. College, Claremont, Calif., and'Our ability to help no many an MA degree in fromfamilies build and buy their awn the University of. Wiscosain inhomes while many other finan- Madison: He Is member òf therial institutions In the area American Economicsrelatively inactive In the mor- Association, the Aav--"»-'-bouge macbet in an acconoplisij. Statistical Association, and thement we are proud of," stated NallonuJ Association at BusincuaJohns. Economists.

Fcr insurancecall. -

PRANK BLA$ugcuo1.
AGENT- -

1140WAUKEGAN RD;
MORTON GROVE-

PHONE 966-5917

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMiNGTON ILLINO -

The First National Bank Sf Den
Plaines achieved record portar-
manco galos for the ois months
ending Juno 30. TelaI assets ql
*225,341,1St marked an all time
high, up 5.4% from $205,030,393
fer the same day ese year ago.
Deposits mercasen 10.9% to
$l93,3027i from $174,410,539
while leans grew ata lesser rote
of &1% ta $121572,246 train
$ll2409,322. I.00ns stand at02.9%
of depeslts

Censelidatednot earnings were
at a record lecci of 81,093,5to
from $928 or 18.4% greafr
than a year ago. Per share ear-
nings were $1.97- as compared
with $1.09.

In announcing these results in
stockholders, Arthur R. Weiss,
president, also made these corn.
monts, 'The economic censennon
for the bajance of this year
generally predJ a mild
recession. We ore watcbjei for
any. nlgsj of change and are
prepared to make wiatever ad-
Juslinents may be necessary fer
the continued growth and
Proaperityof the bank."

ITT Harper
flames sales
massager
Appointment of Kevin kitsijlmy

as eastern regional manager fer
OTT Harper am unnounced by

cha_rgeì;f
sales of Harper's line of con'.
uoslon-resistajg tisa
northeastern 5tates. Theue
fahteners are boIta, onto_,
screws moita et -otsinless uteri
and nun-ferrous alloys. He wIll
locate - in White Plumes, N.Y. Ho
Ian veteran of 2$ yearn in
faatenersalcswieiigarper

ITTlOarpor, adivistun of Inter-
national Telephone - and
Telegraph -Corporatlon,
produces, In addition to
cerrosInn.fesIsant fasteners, ex-
truded shapes in stainless steel,
carbon and allay nteel, nickel-
b5oca1lOys,andfltasi,

"Skoltie"- ---
award -

Edmund Swider, Sballo
received-on sword enJone 39
recognizing his outalandlijgcnn-
fribatIozminevoiuungpsg
NASA technology transfers to the -
public nester.

llTReseacchIsstItute(lITRI) -

Strider's employer, -bas hait a -- -.
contract with NASA ferthe past,
18 years to perform such
evaluations and Identify those
technologies - with potential
naefulness to the public. Swider
will receive this award for his of-

VaIl 1930,
-

Shosop
aervicé faVt

-----. Fr..Like Water Estlmat..
OffADuck'sB FuJIy

- - - lflSUri4J
n Duck5 sock 5oo1ng

-

- SPECIALIZING IN R09IDENUAL Wmgs .-
IRE.RQØRNO SGUTTuRO TUCkpososaG -

ASPHALT WIND-SEAL SHINGI.E$

-Phone 763-7780 7212 W. Fmv.0

-- -Skokie-Federa-1

tapestries

Natlusully recognIzed lentils artist, Stoves Thurston (left)discusses the fino pointa el weaving ozith John O'Connell (right),president of Shobie Federal Savings and l-san Association. O'Ceo.nulicomisufanedThurantotema)ortobith
arenswhanglng in the labby of the building. Tharston wIll beanband at ShaMe FoderaI Savisga and Loon Association, Saturday,
August 39 from 10 am. to noon desnonstrathig his weavingtechniques. The outdoor demonstration, at 4747 W. Demputer,

Norwood Federal -

cornes toGlenview

escolus tocyh Ois fifth oicein Glenvinwln the
tt7s551Ji5uacmbyffr Norhazt$7.Bobim,pl-
vo, illosfroticé 01 rendors n frontal vlow.of this full--- ldCtc125Glsnview r alsathe niteof Glen-

-- .

$sllaink 5frugsfoc Sballo, Illlnol&
°"-11OßdaO5-IEclude a worm brIck osteria, withmtobeuthtzodi -- - -

- ---------eeur.Besidehoeven cempleteteflurU and o npacleun lobby, thinofficewill be equjppeij to handle lean cicoisgu. AddItionally,DflMuiffnrtni.inHÇ...,,.......

Prómotion
, Charles O'Neill has bose

- elevated to the position of Soles
Mining Engineer for Portable
Tool Sales ft Service.

O'Neill, wbsbas been with Per-
table TesI for only sin months,
will now bend sp all of the above
ground and usdorgreand drilling
equipment applications for Por-
t5ble Tool's five Midwestefflees,

A native Chicagoan, O'Neill
graduated from MurqueUe ì
University, Milwaukee, In 1193
andrmIdonin5khi

BallardNursig Çenter
hos baby.shower

There'nnnly onething todo Ifa
soon-ta-be grandmother can't
cometober daughter'sflrut baby
shower: Bring the baby to gran-
dmethor. And that's exactly
what happened at the Ballard
Nursing Center of Des Plaines on
Joan 30.

Ballard Nursing Center in a 3½
year old family-run nursing
facility with 531 residents, of-
fering O full range of
rebabllitatlonand re4notivatisn
services.

Slscecomlng to the center in
March of1978, Shirley Wilson, 50,
of Des Plaines, ban been beileid-
des much of the time with
Rheumatoid ArthrItis. And when
lier daughter, Mrs. Nancy
Nelsen of Indianapolis, become
pregnant fur her first time-
Shirley was faced with the
unhappy prospect of mlaging
Nancy'o baby shower. That's
wherethe people at Ballard step-
pedintohelp."WewaatedSblrloytobeuble

to celebrate this happy occasion
with ber family. Bollard's nevqr
had a baby shawer before But
based on thetremendsus Joy that
came out of this, I'd have to say
that we'd be happyto bring more
of these kinds of events to our
residents in the future," said
Ballard's Chief Administrator,
Mark Pick.

Ballard's first floor dining

Legion Axuiliary
secretaires

PhyUIs Rieck, president-elect
of the Mortes Grove American

named the two officers wha will
assist ber duringtbe forthcoming
yearas secretaries.

Kay Moyer and larry Nehart,
both past presidenta, will fuIna
the ebligatiossîor the Unit. Mis.
Mayer, who will be the
correspondIng secretary, served
as bead of the women's group Is
1970. 111es. Nehart, the reeombng
secretary, was president fer the
l060yea.

Mrs. Nehnrt, of Cicero, win
lake minutes and record the
proceedings of beth the regular

meeting and specially called
m-otsogs. 30.-s. Kay Mayer, of
Clucago, bao the duties of seodlng
oat the meeting notices and han-
dung the correspondence fur the
Auxiliary.

They will be formally installed
in September during servIces
wldchaiiilbeheldjointly with the
Legion Pest wbèn Mrs. Rieck, of
Morton Gravo, will assume ber
leadership.

BloOd drive
Commuaity residents are

urged to Join thurch members in
dasatlug ooa blood drive to
be held at St. Zachary Church,
576 W. Algonquin rd., Des
Plaines from 0:15 am. to 12 nass
and from 1:15 to 3:30 p.m. en
Saturday, Aogust Il, This blood
drive Is held in cooperation with
the Den Plaines Community
Blsed--Pmpomond the-No
Suburban Blood 'Celite-, the
regional volunteer blood donor
program nerving the residents
and hospitals of the north and
northwest suburbs, To schedule
an appoinimen ta donate call
Ma7OOhPa5ter&at959.792O.

room was made avaIlable fer the
shower and B of Shirley's fanuty
and friendsfrumthe Chicagaland
area attended.

Noncy's baby is expected July
ZOand I really destroce whether
it'sabayoraglrl," ShIrley said.

"Hut lguessl'm hoping mostly
foraglrl!" ubequicklyadded.

P.'.O(nTATE, Rr,1..dM.,d, - 1976)

PUBLISHER'S COPY
CON$CUM1I09OITOPI30NDmONII..DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

After an absence of three
years, Bob Thchartu annuancen
the reopening of Black Forest
Enterprises at 1040 Waubegan
rd., MartonGruve, Ill.

Mr. Tschurtz formerly owned
and managed the business at thin
lacatios fer ten years. Black
Furent Euterprisea botaren

Thellugle,fliimd.y,Auguntll, 1130

Bob Tschurtz -announces
-re-opening of Black Forest

Mesta and Homemade Sausage,
a complete ausortiflent of
DomestIc and Imparted Cheeses,
and carries a complete line of
imported Delicatessen items, an
well au pastries, broad and
chocolates.

Mr. Tuchuils, wbs was a past

Nilen, Illinois
8BDSUISlDI49lE55thi,$.n., JUflei 28,

Mli,d lu RUPNa. t. Cu if lbs COIINISSIONEII OF MNKO OND 301ST COMPANIES nf lii. tills at lilaila

Vice PresIdent of the Marten
Grove Chamber of commerce.
and who bas been active In the
MortonGroveCammunitylnvlteu
all of his old friends to drap by
and nay hello, and reacquaint
themselves with Black Forest
EnterprIses. (See Adon Pagel).

THOUOANOS 0F IOLLARS
NONE

I . Cash and due lieus banks (iscinding S anpusted debilu)
U.S. Treasuiy securfties -

ObOgatiuns et other U.S. Guverumenl n9eeclas 054 curporatlenn
OhOgatlunu ut Silfos nod p009caI sobdbislaen -

Other heeds, sates, and dubeelures
Cuepurato stock

-TradIng account Socarilios

- 8. Federal lands unid an aucarl)los parchasod ander a5reemunls Is usd1
u. Luaua, leid toocladlug nuasmed Incense) s
b. Less: Reserve tor p0551kb laie lusses S
C. Loans. Plut
DiluvI mase finsocioli

li . Bank peemises, farnhinru sod flotaros, ard other assets roprosuetln1 bank promises
RasI estate 00004 Olher Iban bank pruiuisos
ioseslmonls)h necOnselldulud subsidIaries and asseclaled cemp5oius
Cuulu,ners' liablllly Io this hank on acceplancus salnlaeding
Other assois (Item 7 of albor assois' schedale)

Io. ¡SIAL ASSETS sam o) lomo i SisalS)

17. luwand duposils of lodividaals, partnershIps, and corfierallons
lo. Timo and saeings deposits al individuals, partnerships, and corp-ruIlons

lop-olIn el UuiIud Stales Gsenrnmnnl
Deposits uf Stales and polilical snbdisisions

21 - Sup-5115 of foreign govurnmuels and offIcIal lIlsIllullona

lop-ails el commercial tusks
CodifIai aod slicers' checks
TOTAL DEPOSlTS-(um of luma-li lira-23) - - - -

u. Tulul demand deposIts
b. 101,1 lime and saulegs deposils
Federal funds purchased sod securilies seid sode, agreemunts Io repurchase
Bhor Iiabiïlies for burrowed mossy
Hort$ago indobledness -

Acceplasces 000cuted by or for accourl si 1h15 bask and oulsiarding -

lifter iiubïiiies (110w 9 ai "01h01 liabililies schedule
TOTAl LlABlLlTIES(oscluding subordinaled nulos and dubuslures)

31 - Snbe,disalud noies and debenlures
(OUITY CAPITAL

32_ p,olorred Slunk a. No. shares sulslanding
Common stock a No. sharon aulhorizud

b. No. shares oulslandlog
Surplus
Undivided profils
Reserve loi conllrguncius sod olher capital resumes
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of lomo 32 lhru 36)

39. TOTAL LIABILITIES ANS EQUITY CAPI1,5L(sum of Items 30, 31 . ali 37)

MEMORANDA . -

1 . Slaudby Inters uf Credi) as)slsndieg

is Iran alzi corred, Io he les) o) my knuwledgo and belie).

(Ngtary'u Seal)
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ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

¡lome Improvement Values
T Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors.Wiodosvs.Sjding-

Soffils & Fascia

On Venlaire AwoiogsSaveuo%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRIJDIJI55

5037 W. Tauhy, NUes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFrI FACIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Guaranteed

(osseed, Free Estimate
(lCONNORSU)IN&

965.3077

Imr fr FASCIA
MLSG1fl1s

U Deal With Own4'rjejÇlja

Ndthg&

BLACK TOP

WUEL*FJ PAVUIG
Resn,faain0 Oídflvewayu
(Osee asphalt neconneele)

Seal coating.patchjn5
LIen0wnwi

FmeI. 675.33g

CARPET CLEANING

TOIJcHOFBEAUTY
CARPETCLEA.NIfgG

The hast hueS meunted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
eutenates, cRepeS day within 3

per square fooL fully

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHIWS

SEWER SERVICE
Onkton&Milwunkee,Nilco

695-0889
YOarNejgltbOrINo4SpMOs

HANDYMAN

UANDYIVIpJ
You name It. Ido itl Carpentry
electrical, plumbing, tiling, in.
side & outside painting & water
damage repair. Call

ROY

.865-6415

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Fiaoo.Gtiitar-Accordioo.Orgun &
Voice. Private instnoctioos, home
sr stpdio. Classic & popular

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
9G32Sl

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
SUbRebauPIWnhorN WOrk

All Jobs Welcome
SewerRddingOo..i,

463-7111

GENERAL REMODEliNG
ANDREPAIIIS

RecreatinsI5enu
PItEE

AC cors IILi co.
CarpoetevAndflemmlallna

CallAfterGPM

Replace Troublesome Metal
Windows With Beautiful, Main-

BeaM

PksaocrML
1fl724

OtherRemedeIligi%InoA,iuI(.tiIe

ROAD SERVICE

IfrLIIIIINSPAN
7:96AM.MdnIei

Fu
CDJLWJ

ausm
NIIea,IIL

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROON

PlateQttalltyRoslingS0rj
:REflas tru

NEl oco
AOO RlEP

All Wor& Gunrantood.
Insured, Froa lEstilasatos

O'GONNORRQOFING

'2 have a
nice Weekend.;.

BUSINESS SERVICES

SEWING MACHINE
REPAlI$

MR.SRWNSEW
Fixes all types of sewing
machines. Any make, any
modeL Free esilm,te, pick np
anti dellvsy. Most work corn-
pieted in 3 days. Loaners
available. TFae-insccete,jon
both new and used machines.
callM7-3RD.

TELEVISION SERVICE

UN SERVICE
tS.MServieel!all. Parto entra

OwnerMr. Sautucci
Wanted to buy B&W, color por-
tableTV'slltntnsedrcpajes.

KF BflB

MlIatieYmiBimàiess
HERE

SViERDØCtOIy

ENTERTAINMENT

Musk fisc all ocensisass
Weddings. Bunquets, Pietism el

FURNITURE

Spc dIningreOÍSOU., s teal, like

3piece. lt. beige, parlor set. Like
33718.5:

CI7 good esuditiun,

361/fao
Antique chest ofUcasseco, darts
mutuaL $5O.55:call TIfSSit alter

Beak - dm5 attn tunic, like
eaw7DSEsntSE
Belge A gold 72" floral zola, gd.
ced, $lpa Beaut chercywaM=way thl:. L 150.50.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rallelcurd comma, Schneider F-
3,51mm, leuu cuse, M

S

s tua. of earpetfo, 12'l"zt5'2",
10'zl3W' & 5'T°ö, goldtweed.

363/fao
Ruge o x 13 nylon, gobs
background. floral Oriental
dmi6n.aesn.$ita.Ta5l1.9
4. n l2'sssi,m,.i,, pool; 6 ft. lad-der; falter; lube new lining;
ß75.cl or best offer. 966-3274.-- ------ 345/8.16
Winatinghonse ref rigerotor;
freezer on bsltem 3i co. fl, $70.
ecbrnteifer.t73,3374 349/6-to
ALT/ItT stereo ran, nons t s
spet;ltees. Good cRndiíon. 923.00
eST-8362 394/6-9
Sears 4539 BTU window sir con-
ditioner. Excellent condition,
$tO&03.lffS.39:U 345/8.9
Ç$pper color roe hood W/fan.
;lbnpSE_3631 346/6-9

Weight4iftingset. $10,

MISCELLANEOUS

Kenmore automatic portable
dishwasher. Coppertone,
melamine tap. Like new. $75. nc
hestofferlofaSll 347/89

Itot pink nylon plush ru exc.
rond., uppcou. O'tI"x toll '. ER-
1626, 557-733e. 367/ga

Rainhsw Vacuum Cleaner with
attachmeat Take over Payanen.
taorPayßajance. ll57-373o

MOTORCYCLEs

1970 Yamaha t75 Enduro, mint
condition, mnstseetoappk
very low mileage. W23.tI or best
offer.iOfAS7o

MUSICAL
INSTRfiJENTs

lMagna chord organ, good con-
dibsn93O.Ol. 647-75D EPJ89
Make Magie R&us, Like New

276.S2tlafterlpm.

Antique white upright piano.
Good condition. $tfu.Q8orbeatof-
fer. 507-SERi

USED CARS

JEEPS 940.00; CAlOS $15.60-
TRIJCES $50.09. Governaepn
5urpImmnrchandjse...f5t5

$2099.09 er

'78 Qtevy Spyder. ER/PB, unto,VO stereoi&erp'oc.a rear
72991rh nt Asking $

BICYCLES

20" boyl S upend Schwiam
collegiate

LOST & FOUND

LOSY . Cat, white male
decinwe Rewu Lest Sa.. Morgen Grove ar
na-mm,

PETS

NJPETSFOR
ADOPflON

TO APPfii1j HOMES

-cIeuednlltugolhstedayn,

Gentle,lovingpussycntu. Altered
&shots. $29. to925lisderJwe

I yr. oIdmae 'Ilabby free to grani
hume.

0709536

DOG TRAINiNG

MCC obedience since 1548. RuM
i°arlt Dog Tisaiuing club. New in-
dear encames in 13es Planes. 12
week classes start Sept. U.
Beginners through utility.
RfgisterunwRD95SE

R.ad And jis.

Th. WaM Ads

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
TRUCKING

Leans to drive a (tortor trailer
withos. Geta Class D license arel
we'll help you find a job with our
excellent job placements. Total
cent$p00.tO

7O93

SITUATION
WANTED

Experienced temporary
secretarial/typing service.

TUTORING

I am ucertifled teacher witI
proximately u decade of es-
peeienee with which to help your

OlVehl5readingpeshlenss;
0BllSE'I5flDayorEvening

_M395LREilDiNGS5Vsc
GARAGE

SALE

;e,t::'- Aug. 5, 15-4.

Fri., SoL Sun., Aug. 3, 4, 5, l5.7
7501 N. ScrEam, NUco. Thomas
or!anWSS.; dmk&muejpi.
Sat. &Ssu, Aug. 4 f 9, 10-4, 70t7
W.Gaeoolesl, Hilen. Bikes, fucv.
6-misc. labold. ¡tenas.

, WISCONSIN
Owner must nell! SO wooded
maas. Near many beautiful lobes
aridoleosans. Abouts houes owoy.
t2oy $8.ib.Ua po orce. Terms.
Quminuam MS-SESO

3Phm, r5jSCtl-om5j, custom
btilll1 ¡eìlk 2 tres-toso solid foce
brick, plastered Including
bnsmite;tt, cM, 2 CT. bu., 2 car
bsS. gsa'. AypliL nod carpeting in-
'dOd.92O.503.I37O2Mfurappt.

RORTV c1 PL Bsvum

OMII ROUSE
BY001lf,Ownor,Brlck3 br. caneS,
atwdy.to.O 23k car ., p.1st.
ItranL;A Walk to sekt. Lo tau

WSECONSIN-Troutstreamon 70
wooded noces, West of Black
River Falla und just off luter-
state. Good building sites,
overtonhing stream. Block top
frwdage9zl,o1a PInunuing

BE50001JNTEflAND ILE.
365/8539515-ILL

60pmf7803- WISe,

FOR RENT

:.:I::r for rent.

yO' Ì_

HOMES FOR
RENT ñSEg

TOWNROUSE.DER PLAINILSt 3
lnitsni. i¼ ba&--cenveideatto
shopping, transra., schools.
Utilifrea OK. Call LARRY 506

HELP
WANTED

OFFICE-ÇLERICAL
Foc siaM office. Lite typing,
g5deme answering, oL

8611288

. HELP
WANTED

1IPKREDVINGcLHlK ft
GENERAL FACTORY

OOyO1üplsyeeben.

hRIullhIWW.O.ft caisle Coq,.
.9671260

150W Ml15 111015E 110ES VUOtI FIIESERTJ0B HAVE? 112 POlin
RJI1IRLWIIAT NIE V011 SOIRS 10 00 WiTh rl? WHAT MtL YOU
BEDIONG Iii 5 YEARS?

I1PIDA MANAGEME?fl IS NOW TAKING AP-
P1CATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES

Ilyouhsvethefallowlng qnullflcatlozts Pinza Management mayhelnterestedlnyourfuture.
sHave samemunogennent experience
Arnbltloas
Mature Aggresalve
Reupenslble . Wontafntus-v

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.

LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:
uManagersstortlngoolary-$to,uoo EscollentTrskiPotentlalhonsuof$2000uyeor cogram.hourance...lucudino AFththeft

gng company In the
Life Insurance. ustry
Dlsahilityfosocance Promotlom

(olicoveragelncludes Opportuultytotravel
yoarfumllyfree)

Patd Vocations
. ExcellentsalarylncreoseSystem

3f you're willing ist work hard to get ahead, Phil has the future
foryou

NOWTAI5ING APPUCAHONf

ResWtSe$Oceeptedbstnotneceuaary

010L28&3963er 500-8556
AdifniLEN P118Mm 98M-MM

Top Granhjc Art Campany r,Ioca
hOSOpenllg5j0runpertencod

Niles in modern plant

. FOREMAN
. PRODUCTION CLERK
. TYPISt

G0òdSnlnryAusdlleoefIts

CALL 545-8960

r KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Musthuve t yearexperlenceon IBM 129 Alpha and Numeric. 30
hour week (day 5h45). SAM - 4PM. Mooday theo Thursday.
OAM-tPMFrldoy.

CaninoS Mm. Zimmerman - 1219700

FEDERALLIFE INSURANCE CO.
(MUTUAL)

SSO3 WLakeatpfffigntenjW Gleuview

TELLERS
Wears looking forresponsible Individuals to fill PERMANENT
PART TISSE TeUer Positions. Cash handling experience
preferred, but we will fràin. Yos will work lo a pleasoot at-
mssphomand5aveaflndbjee ldealforhomemakers.

cal Mayjano Waltor 212.2000

-NOH1HBROOK=ThUST&-SAVINGS-BANK -

1250 Shsonier ROIII.NOIIIIIWOOIÇ IL

nmat0000itiarttynoptayeroilt

CLERK TYPIST
Goneralofficedutles,falltinte, 12
month position. Excellent fringe
benefits.

MOINE TOWNSHIP
hIGH ScHOOL NORTH

cONTACT MIL CACHUR
96751O j 36I50

HELP
WANTED

II-

IM'G

Several tmmeaja Opportonitles for secretaries to join inter-national service organization. Shorthand desirable bat notreqwred for all positloos. Must type 55.05 wpm. Clsalbstai
work enviroament with oppnrtoejty for independent work nachau research and curres000dence. Comprehensive benefitprogram and Evanston location, convenient tpobllc transpor-mUon.

328-0100 Ext 283
RUTAIIY INIERrwiopi

1 Rugo. Evsiwtnn
OqntOppattO5tyt5cploynepa

e COST ACCOUNTING CLERK
Successful candidate witt have completed several accounting
courses and possess koowledge of cost occoanting. Good weit-
tes, oralcots000sicatiooandtyping skills required.

e CLERK TYPISTS
Accurate typing speed of 30 501PM and good figure aptitude
requircdfocthese positions.

e MAIL TLLER/RELIEF SWITCHBOARD
DPER1TOR

Processing of incoming deposita and some switchboard relief

I

WP7sV isoLoo math required. Previous swltrard en-
perience a plus.

e PROOF MACHINE OPERATOR
If you beve t years Full Time cament experience on an NCR
775 Proof machine and coo meet oar minimum productisa
staOdards of 125e Items per hour your starting salary will he
$700 per mentis.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

j*!e.sting positlsn foragand, accurate typiut(45-WPM)-who-Is people oriented.

Fur nane Wrauwlisimi.i iItsùWflTi.tt dUra:
MIL WUItOIS 39941M

CitizensBarik
ANDTRUST COMPANY

(CoenerofNwliwy &Touhy)
PANE Rtusao, tLt,tNUtS

(Noriran Bus inDoor)
OSsOt0000rtOlVEmplcv,rMff

ii

TELLER
SPROOF OPERATOR

Esperlenced or will train. Good
hesefils. Costad

Mrs. Sim 0054000

FIRBT NATIONAL RANK
OF MOuTON GROVE

O2otDempulerSt. 905-445e
EqUatOpporta,lIyEmpladnrM/F

TELEPHONE WORK

PART TIME - FULL TIME
FOEXIBLE HOURS-

1f you are personable, enjoy
spoakiog to people and yos
reqúlre a better than average in-
come with flexible hours

DONE HAVEAJOB FOR YOU!

Nos profit association needs help
lit scheduling appointments for
oar volunteers, Salary plus
henos. Call for complete lisfor.
mutlos at

9662050

SECRETARIES

BANkINq

8254484

We need a pleasast pornos to au-
swer oar busy phones and per-
form yccaslosol clerical duties.
Typingis required. Attraclive of-
fire in Morion Grove.

CALL LYNNE
AT

966-2050

CUSTODIAN
Fall lime general custodial work,
hoursz:30p.M. to 11:00P.M. Ex-
cellostfringe benefits...

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL [AST
Contact IRr. Dodoer

SALES LADIES
Fall and part time positi055. 4
weekdays or sIghts and
Saturdays. Salary plus corn-
mission. Appyatthe House of
Pholography. 1:00 P.M. to
5:00 P.M. 7520 N. Harlem,
Nlles 382-1715.

CLERK

TYPIST-S#EETY -
Morton Grove fins needs ex-
perleoced typist for purchasingHI

RECEPTIONIST

HELP
WANTED

OWNER!
OPERATOR

Dot qoalilled tandem axle trac-
tor for piggy Itack service. Local
pickup and dehvea-y. Some over.
night runs 5OIIIWI5SE mile radi.
Chicago based. Excellent paid
package.

Bill McEHen
266-7828

DRAfTSMEN . IIVAC
Requires a nilsimom of I yr. ex-
penlence os drawing hoard. Gp-
pnrtunity for advancement into
design and duct system layout.
Work with a leader in the fast
food chain industry. Company
benefits. Location Wooddale
ILL. Galt between SAM . 12 Nosu.

5058850
Ag fur

J. PwgDntii& M Ohas

LOOI(1190 FOR A FUTURE?
Secare position with as expan-
ding national company. In-
teresting work with excellest ad-
vascemeotposslbllltles. No exp.,
compauy vehicle $405 min. Neto
mas. weekly If qualified, fact Is:

bTDER
FULL TIME EVENINGS

Musthe experienced.

CLASSIC SOWL
0530 Wtheguo lined
Morton Cepos, 100,siu

laI omiqu
Oak forRan Cole

typing 59.55, fIgure mid delail ap-
titode and pleasant phone man-
ser. We offer esceileat salary
sn benefits package.

PLEASE CAR

MRS. ROSS

968-5600. ext. 202
nqtJatappa,tsoltysoplcycr

WAITRESSIWAITERS

)T_-!JS PERSONS
Noon and or Evening Shifts.
Pleasant working conditions and
fringe benefits. Permanent
positions. Good starting salary,
Gsarantesd wage increases. Ex-
perienced preferred hut will
tram.

LAU.

Park Ridge
Country Club

823-3101

EIod Mondays

ALL AROUND PERSON
GAIJGUY FRIDAY

For small friendly office. In-
dependent thinker to corn-
municate with public. Light
typing and takemessages. Good
salary with good fstsre for local
person.

526-1744
ENVIRONMENTAl CIIEMICAI.S

103 N. Laits Shore Dr.

Buroingteo

L

fleflogle,Thnrudny, Angnatll, 1579 Page 87

nEED o JOB ? LOOK AT



Nurtinglleme

q Pa1tldpatejflarlseturve,earn
Pant time, phooc Saatoronge,NJ0701fmc agesathosn. Call

CREDT ¿\LJ
COPJ1JE©TO 'N

Need people erlented perneo
edili ability to communicate.
Seme credit and collection ex-
perience a pino but not
necessary. Salary, Incentive
bonus and benefits Call for in-
terview:

P1R. GREJE
2Sl-22

MEDLIYdE

INDUSTRIES
1825 Shsmts Rd.

Nordthnigi. DL l 1162

GENERAL OFFICE

PERSONNEL
Reqaired for Advertising Agen-
cy/Mall Order office. Fall
time/part time permanent
raitlonin pleasant office mn Mor- HIGH SCHOOL fORTH

T
- D

965-5510

MAPJCER
Exp. not necessary bat helpful.
Starting pay based on exp. Paid
yac, major medical Insurance.
life Insurance + other benefltCall for interviews between 4-7
PMMon, -Frl.

Ask far Tcggg Cgrgk

820 Ebnlsastìj

SEC [1]LÏ
Meirose Park Manufacturer has
an Insmediate opening for a
secretary to the Plant Manager.
Thin challenging position
reqaires an Individaal with
Initiative and ability to work
with a minimum uf supervision,
first rate typing and shorthand
shills and a gond figure np-
plitude

We offer the rIght pernos an at-
tractive starting salary, a full

of benefits ando pleasant
Cnesvironmont. Todixcuss

Ihinopportimity further, please

G
I95l7c

MiHisPitti

Must have oxpuctenced Jo cloe.
forkflftj-Inclsden-- nntinrviso
paItIon for predollves-y vooch.
Macellenteo. bnoeflta Contact:

SNOOLS'iy
- lS-ßnedfln -

_I.
6741O -

R74TIED

sEfforvv OFFICER
Hours 7:30 AM, to 4:30 P.M.
Encollent fringe benefits

MAIHE TOVJHSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

:, cOSr*cyrga cgciiun

COUNTER HELP.

DRY CI.EArIERS.
Reliable person, fall time, good
pay and benefits.

GLBIVIEWELIAIdHIS

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
hume. Local part-time telephone
work. Noselhng.

38&6811
Mon. Thrs Fri.

8:30A.M.-5:oop.M.

PAM-PROFESSIONALS
Superviser for halls, cafeteria
study halls, library. Werk school
days only. 10 month position, Ex-
cellent frioge benefits.

CLERICQ SPCIAÙST
Burger King training center
located near Devon and Weotern
Ave noedsiothvidaalswIthg

congenial atmosphere, hneflts.
CiLL DIi OIXÖpJ

WÄIThES
fpyJm ttg

ExpoifuhoL GcnjIhO

110 H. ceàs 62es ne
15ER H- Gaavioa

14v, ovo vyth iv
hevugfnj Wivenneiv. (Otepliol sadleolphyOvol thoopy wog,) obOle ved
0000diy ow004 1 sally eoceno ron', nt
f rr0°0r' IcotayllO

ceste,, n-coy tabocotocy voS pOor-
00000004 toclUOot cod 00w
oevok cegase or co,tlfl(d
boon-c. tanteO otee Orco. ncc Io N.E.
00,500 loto. Sovd 'cease ve eolll5tICW.0715 rot. OIS. eo,usce o3o'--, oro.

DE
OtuScrt

Musi be ovar St und hove a good
drtvngrecord

ccliorAngdy

ITEM

HELP
WANTED :

PARTTDIE
General office, typing in
required. I1ignre aptitud0 help.
ful. Salary commensurate with
experience. -

YORKTOWN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Unlicensed
Child Care

facilities can°t
be advertised

According to the Child Care as
of 19go it iv a misdemeanort
care for anotherperoon's child i
your home unless. poor homé i
licenoodhy theSlate Ofillinela, I
is aleo Illegal to advertine fo
such service io an onlicennec
homo. These licensee are icsseo
free to homes meeting minimuty
slasdardsforthe safely and well.
being of the child.

. Fer information and licensing.
contact MinoIs DepOrtment of
Children and Family Service,
1020 S. Dames ave., Chicago, 111.
00612 (793-3817). Published os a
public service by Bugle

I (Ontm..
-- GARAGE SALE'.

BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL .966-3900

nO4!!1ÌoNlÇOIbuiI

nono'°" 030015.01 ¿sot 4.0020.50 vom s.o$0.01 nono
100.51 Oteo. ,.stool anm ,no

n'ce noce 2% i cmo,i,Icm 530. mr,v,comv,,c, lo b.,cd cfl,h,od,oviceS pcicc,(Oc,, ho ovili3O 00v,:

2"° ADVeTjsIÑ
ThE BUGLE 'N BAR

., i AUVEIiEISE FREE-PAYt'es
ONLY IF YOj SEI. . ' -

4 .,:': oc coceo r flr.15 Cncccdllvioc sexy, tod h0 d:0pcod of. Items ecccpted on e comc4cojc, baci, vim Oce,000rUst:l,c:dIr,cc0,,dloeoM:ttoto e. fleacc,,clJ
os

lr(cofl:esOrrva:t0b:c.Adlcaooctp:Oc,dbypvc,e

r----
N8es IlL 60688

:u

P"!cbl:Acoy,d:.) ,,I.,, o,hv,..ç,; cpod : 7h;, j,,,, Oe0000,c Idi icnby, 0,4 LI

HELP
WANTED

IUIERThAIREE
INTERESTEDINA CAREER lNBANK1og7We haveFioLL 3'IME and PART TlMEyoulfioss available. 7ccexperience necessary, WE WILL 110ASTO. Mnstl,.e flexible ioregard to bourn- The tellershift is a 4 day, 40 hour workweekferfulltlmeemployees.

Ct.ASStVffLBEGINMONujy, AUGtJST20tlMust he able to deal well tetti. customers, 'Excelleat benefitpackage Calos given to part-tinte employees who work amimmnm of Sohnurs per week j
Pirase contactPers000elEMpt...lum, GLENVIUEWSTATE NM4K

EMWnukegan AeEqedoowmmlyl0y Gleoviexe

FIRE SLyyip
FROM S$UFFYo

ri A fice 0 50 fos...!,5t fire oot,jde aod oway,fcom thencefely,espoc, oily wheo the bototo, As osos as you (1,15kwhole famtly pcactice, it cli the memhepa in yourtogcthcc, really vos ho foy. family have gathered oot.r -
Here not aOme file oafety oide the hosè; c0000 foscoI raIes y 000ao practice at to he oser evocyvoc i, soteI horny,

3. Ictotelliog ocotohy dytcyI pj00 1w 000eaperooten foce iv o family kiosinecs-. frooc, rvecy room. I l'Otrn'chcc king to h eoucc they'repontant, Fleo oftco bloeha o good Woohing urde, onddoor no o Wtoduw bot yoo th0t theyacr iOstottcd io 1koWoo'l loso o mioote,,(o yooc corrodtplacos_jo,t Ontojd,c500pr :1 yos'vc pl0000ed cbrhodcOorn door. cod in,
escoplo0 two different' Woyc Iho kitchen, Many espertofcnm each r0000 ., beliovo (hot if ocoke deter.2, Prort,re' bolo, ö'f( eotóo-n- iOslotted is everydettI,. Placcotog 000"tl)iokisg horne (xc A00000ira, ove wouldobost whet yoo'll do la coco .1st bevO o singlo dcolh byon orn crgcoc y te 000lly sol fire, is (ho borne Soe005gh Yotgvc got to 10ko o tip

loulou"0Slt5"lliidpl0000d ploco ornato detectóra.

I,

I -.

1_OEtoles are cot ornat t,n000t,.bot they'hane eweet whistliog valls

.- -PRE-PÂ°aijj FORrobo 4 WEEK ADVERrISINO

052.00tcreso h:temlobcoeveli,èdyourstoi:ir,cto,
IMail 011,1 logether with crmilto,ce te TOc 0011e terco:,(oren, vo Oc,cOld Od, vili beotcepbd b tolepho,c, tory.,,

xc be broughc coo cv, cucire 01 850 Sfl,ro,c

NOTIS
Ads bled nodo, Illeso clossifioat(nm maul he
prepoid an 82.00 per woeb for 15 wurde or
Insu. Rdd2f cools for oidilioual S words.

HOME FURHISHIyGs '
SPORTING GODOS SWAPS & TRADES
AUTOMOBILES. . GARAGE SALES

In
dl 7l0.css'

5OjjO' r-Il 'l'i m et teaoi tomo
No oblt3 Id ïfl O.1U31 Stop In and
istSiSffl C' in(.ln:thLì handj
eoti-y torni it 'this Ad.

J

I

The home serves 99 Orthodan
Jewish patients and potitlonrd
for a 3 story, 50-twj addition at
6630 Harts rd., adjoining its
carreni building, which Ad-
milsislralor Rohert9ta,r,tv,,os said
was necessary to improve the
financial state cf the heme.

Area spokev,an Karl H000ld
of 0240 Harts rd. said neighbors
Oyere concerned sver the
proposed 4 slory height of the
building and proposed control of
rois and for proper maislenance
of the entice area. "Right aow il's
a rathole," he said.

"The area has deteriorated in
Ike last few years," agreed Mrs.
Moody loosold.

Zoning approval was
os e 5 ft. to e ft. buffer

hedge, 000olractics of a palio
fence, parlisog conformance to
village code, landscaping plano
meeting village opproval and
cossiraction height reotricled to
3iloors,

Unanimoasly approved a
Special Use petition by Rayonosd
Adreani and Prasio DiMao-ia to

..o OFFICIALBRADFORDEXCHANGE RETADLOUTLET. -
' 's FEATùRED ON CBS TV, 2 on 2. .

MEMBER OF TI-lE NATIONAL ASSOC OF LIMITED EDITION
DEALÈRS.' . .

o,
OFFICIAL GOBEL COLLECTORS CLUB oUTLEt

o ASKABOUT OUR COLLECTORS CLUB..

.. RELOCATION SALE
Tr t-c! b te ut rylocclion ood opesi:vg we stgj! hav,pyoale sorne ol lhe.coonit11 (inert co!!eciibleu..l h e lire rnol ih of Auguot"c w I! have some of the most eucept oval b ys n Im ted ed:! o
coll,rliL,les Bu sure to stopindoriog August and takc,gdvaotagg ol some ollbe (avlastil bergaivu.

OPENHOUSE
Oo Saoday Auauvt 19, 1979 from 1. P.M..to, 5 PM we will have'Pyesco!I W. Baston as eue very special
guest thecreatorand SCalplWr of the Whlmsicàl Sebastian Minjature Figorives anti Plates.

use property at 7065 Newark ave.for graveyard purposes.
Petitioners Indicated the area
was siready encircled by St.
Adelbect's Cemetery,

Approved o zosing change to
Special Use petitioned by Nues
Savings and tao Mane. for as
additino lo a parking lot at 7707
Dempstersg.

Pointing oat the worh had
already bees finished and thai
"we're Ithe Comoolesionl being
petitioned In correct something
that boo already been done
illegolly," Feichier said he would
approve oniy If vo precedence
wasset hyapproval.

Director of Zoning Joseph
Salerno indicated the fault lay
with the contractor who had
foiled to obtain a work permit
Irom the village, If rezosing woo
not approved, Salerno said the
property would have to he retur-
nedto ituoriginol siate.

Attention Plate Collectors
Limited Editions

FIGURINES . LITHOGRAPHS . BELLS . PAPERWEIGHTS . THIMBLES .LIMOGES MINIATURES s SEBASTIAN FIGURINES LLADRO S FERRANDIZ.
GOEBEL HUMMEL ANRI LANCE s PICKARD S SCHMID s GORHAM.
WEDGEWOOD GOTO ' KAISER.

GRAND OPENING, AUG 1, 1979

:'--thTtoNstTD:
8215 Golf Rd, Nues 966-0975

4FLAGc3S SHOPPING CENTER

Tues-Sat, 10:30 ' 5:30 pm Thurs, 10:30 -8:30 pm

One of the Countries leading
collectors shops is relocating
to the 4-Flaggs Shopping
Center in Nues, Whether you
are currently a plate collector
Or have been wondering why
there is all the interest in
collectors plates, & Limited
Edition iteñis, We at AISLE 5
would like to invite you to stop
in & Browse.

. Name'

. Addrens'

Citj,

State

Phone:

p:, kd,:'i.

Fint(or

Girl Scout staff
appointment

MAIHE TObVHSHIP

New staff appointments were
recently announced by the Girl
Scoot CosacO of Northwest Cook
Coanty.

Debbie Andres of llnffolo
Grove, Kaue Parhburst of Des
Plaines, and Bina Whittet of
Wood Dale have been named
Membership Specialists. They
will supervise girl membership
retention and extension activities
In the twenty-two commonitles
served by the Northwest Cook
C000cil.

Mindy Kozeluim of Wood Dale
and Roth BerobsordtofBrnokfleld
were appointed to the newly
created positions of
ProgranolTralslog Specialista.
Their responalhilitles will include
leader training, technical
OsOlatOOce t administrative
volunleers, progrom planning,
nod cossaltanto for special even-.
to.

Betty J. Lawlor cf Palatine will
head the staff of five specialista.

e e, Y,I*gunl P.ge

Nifes Zonent.... Coút'dfrom NUes.E,Maheps

lovent bailclinga which he elicited
from architect Cheoler Stark te

posed to the height of the apar-

poorsascomparedto condos.

Msa, he said, thetax baue would
benefit thiowoer fer rental par.

restai apartments in this arm.
cisl advisors bad recommended

Senor Angelo 'l'reiañi wan up-

attention."

told Pappas. "The hoard member

going to Steveeson School," she

fic hazards. "Von didn'tmenfionfoot traffic by school children

(Feichter) should he given more

Felshterisfesrofiovomaedfraf
when a woman spectator uphold

His apology was forthconxJog

be atotal 70 ft. He also noted the Also, added ZonerSyd Mit/hei,office boildings could later he "Amenities have heen added, balchanged to a medical complex, the village bolos for snmellsi,ug
resulting Us inadequate parking 'ionoqae,' something special io asited. "You're too ambitious for PtJD...usiog a PIJO to saturate
what's there," he toldpelitionero. the property does not folfill

Objection from area resident villagedesire."
and Zoning' Comr. Potion AccordJog to Consr. Stan LoweFeichter to projected traffic "the propose,j redaction io des-dangers to school children sity to a groas 31.2 anita per acresparked anger from Pappas who is still too bJgh
claimed acea residency since The zoning denial said Friclo
lOfO..."The yosngeut of my 6 could be appealed to villagechildren is now attending trustees.
Gemini," he told Feichter. 'if In other business the Naoyou hod done your homework, Commission 0000imously ap-you'd know Gemini Jr. High proved a zoning expansion la
School will. be closed In another allow conslrocvjon of an addition
twOyOaI. If yoa're so concerned to the Gnldnan Home for theabout traffic dangers, t suggest Aged, 6601 Tonhy ave. (formerly

Grasa Pt.Maoor Nursing Home1y000etyourfactn right!"
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Offeriov«j De ullos ¡os...
STOfpj] t o© loosAJGS AD COpgSo SIDlO oSOFlT FASCIA

SAP]LES$ GUTTEfS

Ail NolionJ 8,nndn

etsOver25 Years Experience
AVE

7.853
7.969

8.453
SDBOPIS. Rld.pe. . 8.492SD64Nilesp!; 8.644 8.602

NOes Township
MnfloGrove
SD67MGpk 7.635 7.471
SD7OMGpk. 6.182
NOes
SD67Nilespk. 706F
SD7I Hiles Pk./ljb 5.635

Imirninization.
COntinued from MG P.1
tusans, measles mumps, and
rubella will beprovided free.

For further information regar-
ding this or Other Morton Grove
Health Department programs,
call the lOaalfh Department, 065-
4100.

Borrowed time...

Bugle seeks newsboys
The Bugle is seeking hewabaya and girls to deliver

Jlewnpapem, in Hiles, on Thursdays. Several rostes are now
opes and this is your opportunity to earn extra dollars. For in-formattas call:

886-3900

Skokie Latch
registration

Registration is currently being
taken for Skokie Park District's
fall afterschool Latchkey
Program for children in grades I
throuilh 5. Held in cnoporaiios
with School Disirict 08 and 09, of.
terachool programs will be held
at Highland, Stensos, Devon.
sbire, Madison and Edison
Schools. Latchkey offcra
children both active and nasstvproajm.

Latchkey programs are held
from the close of school each day
until 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday when school isla session.
On township-solda ochos!
holidays, a special day long
program is held at Devonshire

506g

6.938
5.355

JP°noinfle View.. . VIlIIlIlIIIIlIIlIUuIllllllltllllulllIInnnvII,lI,u111011111
CeailluuedfromMGp.3 ik's 1 HAND
your sunny wm come eaton wan' Coauuued from Pagel

E'"
ch, run and enjoy the Prairie
Viewilun.

Fer further information call
theRecreatioaOffirewi965.l200.

Skokie counsel...
Caut'dfremShokle.L'woodpj
ceussel for the Pack District of
Highland Park, the Gleucse Park
District, the Palatine Park
Diatrict and Lihertyville Town-
ship.

The appointment, effective
Aogast I, will roil th.rosgh theend
ofthefiscalyear,Aprlllo.

CendnaedmMGp,lkey program soed throoghout the hasse will
take place at this time, follawed
byaquestionaodamwerpojnf.

For any further information,
Centerforanadditionslfee. pleasecolltJsellhrary50677s337

The foe of $130 per child covers
the cost of the programfrom Sep. Shootont,tomber 5 through January 31, Cout'd from Nileo.E.Majuepj1980. A minimum of 20 utudeut and hilling him. The wounded of-must he enrolled at each location fleer attributed his life beingfortheprogranto beheld, saved hy the bullet-proof vest heRegistration is being accepted was wearing. Niles police saidat flevoo.sh.lre Center for children that although Unger hadwithin District 66 problems with them as a

wsthio District 68 and at O'' °°"° OCnaQflOOOfllfl
Center for children living witida volved in any police problems In

District 66. RegistratIon far the recent years. No reams could be

program from February to joue eierinIned for the man's oc-
will ho en January 1900.

.n.ertnatien, call 674-

Benefit
swim-a-thon

A benefi$ swlmahon far
Chicaga Lung Association will be
held Saturday; Aug. 15, from 10
ans. - 12 noon at the Murtos
Grove Park District HarrerPool,

Purpose of the bonefit is to
raise fundo for long disease
research and education. Serving
an the local sponsor the event is
the Marten Grove Lions Club un-
der the leadership of its
president, William A. Archibald,
Sr.

The gswud prise, n 10 upoed
bicycle dunstod by the Lions
Club, will ho svsrcodte the por-,
son raising the grs amount
In plodgos. Each pseticipant will
sino ho given n specIal patch fortheIr sseisnait mid those echo
collect lermsreinpinigeaugets frog 'Oresth Eusy" tog

Entry.fonus sud pledge ohoetu
0355' he plchcd np ut tho Hanrer
Pool uffice, 6150 Dosupater. Fermol mifosmnstiön call the$feeton
Grave Pork District office wi 961.15
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LOStY0*ThOBugIe omutheanlypubl Maine andNifes Tawnahips to receive an editorial award from theIllinois PreasAssoclation. Ithasgiven unincentive toda bet-torte the lqiceiningsnontm.

Jerry'u Fruit and Garden Centeton Milwaukee Avenuebud petitions bi their sterns recently. Accurmicig to oseBugler the counter girl asked her if she wanted to uign apetitionferadhigmore bi the rear ofthestore. Shedid nut mention the 'rear" menut the tearing dawn ofresidences en tile block east of their presunt lucatlon, Theywere alan seeking to have additlenul step lights installed isthe frnntuftheirstore. Jerrywatm turn-up at HilosPlan CommissionmeetmgnetMendayigtO18p,

The fiasco in School District 63 could better be called theMondayNiglg Massacre. TheMoe and Reisa reulgnationu atthat Monday night hoard meeReg onda a very tawdry era inthe diutrict's Idainry.

Ken Mue, a tharely decent human being, was struck dossoby about 20 people in the diatrict who harassed the man bi-c055autly. The l'arassero, though a minute pas-t of thedistrict, chopped the district apart, became the more stableelements in East Maine stayed away from meetingu. Theragbag gioup which canoed the downfall ai-e people of littlebacligronod, few accomplishments, and small egos whichneed lots ofmnsagg Their alerthg the Internal Revenuedepartment tu chech out the superintendent, and then evenchecking the background uf Moe's father, a man whu hasWorked 30 years for one company, were indecent acts bythesepeople.

When yoauuderstandthesepoople wloa'vecsss.j sa muchhavoc the past twa years, have. been defeated decisivelyevery time they sought election, it makes you realize theycircumvented the
During their years of shouting. the board president's livingroom Window waopeuctur5,th3 bol1ethals.jogui0

pay moroillun $6,000 were in-stltutedbythem,

D66pite allthe unending conuputionin Scltuol District 63 itan be expece additionaj.ochool closing will take place inlofent Coiufe ofyears. Themsut likelycuadidate would he

While the sad moka we mentioned are a rather tasteless
sup of nec-do-weRe, some 0$ nur awn commenta in this
lumnhave been labeled similarly by readers, A couple ofearsago werepertedthe Ti'eusurysture unoulfm-d. was notobig well and was not likely tu ho atound ton much longer.
o calls from readers castigated us thurely for what they
d was erroneosa lafurmatlon. A year later the ature shut.

rea it. 605ro. We assumed callers were member uf Thebssasury family.

011lllIlilllllllllll88illlllllllllllllll,.l,l.l.ÌlI,,lI.Hl,ll,I,ll

Moevictini of strife in District 63. .
criticised. Mue'a leek uf a doe-
torote and questioned whether
other adnilnlnto'atorn in the area
wuuldreupectMae.

Dennis Thgunder, a District 63
paroli saId, "There were many
peepleagalnat Mr. Mn's appein-
tmnent and the way it was done.
Mm Sentrin was agninut the sear-
ch te find Mr. Moe and against
SRI."

Sostrin, twice defeated con-
didate In uchuol iioard,electlonu,
wauouvucatlon while thla article
was being written and could not
respond,

Anstherpnrent, wha refuuedlo
let hin named be used unid,
"There was a time going back
when hoard members such au
frene Luck could see where the
district was going."

Moe was unfortunate ta be In a
district whore two sellouts had to
be dosed because of declining
enrollment and the diatrict's
bleak financial situation. A
bizarro series of ostenta follnwed
theasmouncedclualngu.

Angry parents turned eut by
thehundredutoprutest. Petitions
were presented by the pnrentu to
Richard Mactwicli, Cools COunty
Superinteudent of Public Instruc-
flua. The perssn emplayed by
Martwick'u office to investigate
was later relieved uf his mb
hecauseofincompotonce.

Beard members received
.harnsaing phono calls. A final
decision regarding the closings
was made April 28, 1970. On SOny
8, three shots were fired from u
handgun throagh the living room
window of board chairman,
Larry Reisu. Nabudy was
arrested in couniction with the
incident.. P=tg cs.trjog,
although more subdued until the
finnlathgesofclosfngJulyl.

Daring the protost, a least
three parent committees were
formed, the Save Our Schools
Con'.mtttoe,Wiizon ?ÄConìsnIt.
tee and the Concerned Citizens
for Education Mozimum. As
early as April 3, Martwicli'u Of-
fice made reference to the SOS
and Wilson PTA Committees

The Wilson PTA attempted a
merger of the Wilson school with
SchaolDistsfct

I'We legal suits were brought
by parents against the District.
Thefirutsuit, July 12, l978wawas
injunction to stop the closings.
Plaintiffs were RObert LeBayer,
Ano Brandt, Richard Buelmian,
Murge DePrima, Gladys Grad,
Al Hushat, Alvin Marlis, Frank
and Rath Reballuta, Barbara
Ruockert, AnnSosfrm, Terry and
JÒhn TarIns and Richard and
Lois Voit. This sait cost about

person, uccoro.g to One

A mound suit, by Sostrin and
Buchniun, nought te restrain the
hoard from giving Man a new
contract until after the April, '70
election. Aran opon ochos! board
meeting, Moo turned dawn the
cuntruct offer until nftor a now
bO5flIWa550atm.

Thu two suits coot tezipayera in
District 03 shoot 50,103 In legal
fees. AlJ perom involved In the
first nuit were from the Ballai-d
or Wilson ares with the enceptiun

°Ofrtfl,s20eIaerporent,
tecurdJng ta one Involved

Pasuda, estivo momboru uf SOS
were Bachotn. lfuphne., Chunk
Bardinn of the DIlanIo
Fd15Uon nf Teachars nod n for-
mer BnJjsj and Murha.
The Concerned Citleonu for
Edacatlessl Maitimum mifocedabout the time cencos '0750meeting to eadseca ceeilldege
for nchaj bsor-j eleetios. One uf.,the naked by caucos
was whether ai- not .the can-
dIdst suppae the school.

doclng&
Two former hourd members,

Larry Reins and Jeaninse
Oeufreich, didnot receive caucas
endorsement when they admitted
snpperftegthelrfarmeructjo,

Au the qoestinu of school
closings faded or dimmed, many
parenisdenied their real cuocere

. had been th school closings at
all. Their complaints ueensod to
become more nebulous or con-
tered ui-suad the SRI percoivor
tests

Ann Brandt, plaintiff in the
nuit to stop the school closings
said her feelings had nothing to
da with the uchael closings. Moe
didnutrecummendthesj he
cisued. It was the lack of him
doIng anythIng. My involvement
innotwithsehsolclasings,"

She said ube did not approve of
Moo's predecessor hut did not du
anytlllngbocauaeuhewaunat "as
deeply Involved."

Buclunan, a plaintiff in beth
suits against the district, mid.
"My cancero was with the use of
the SRI porceiver tests. The con-
tinued use of Perceiveru and the
ineptnessofMr. Moecauaedm to
ask that his costract be uiep
before anew hoard comes in. The
biggest problem with the closing
oftwo sehuola was that they (the.
heard) had na direction. They
dids't do a gand P.R. job the
same as they would have fur a
referendum.' '
Allan Ilanhart, alan named in

the salt against the district ad-
mittod that formerly his
knuwiodge nf the diotmict'a finan-
dal situation was limited. Amor.
ding to him, "I'm not naying it
was an incorrect action . it was
not handled properly." He said,

ormareschoolsnawplasa junior
high schooL Attimi tane, I didn't
thinkthey had te."

lnformatinn concerning SRI
Perceiver touts was taken to
WBBM'rsdiO whore s ocriez was
written and produced by Frank
Bosoms. Seaman claims he was
in contact with one parent t
representingagroupofparenf.

Dennis Tugander, also em-
pluyed by WBBM, said 'There
were many of us involved in the
renearch against SRI. Unfar-
tusately, It did split the corn-
munity. ' '

He said, 'l ran for the beard
and I was pst dunn became my
childisnat Inthe uchsol district."
Tugander's child attends a
parechialnehaul,

He said "That file of Frank
Beamun's caine largely from
other people In the distriet. Ho
(Beaman) bad a very big file. I
took it to Walter Jacobsen bathe
wam't interested. I would have
liked to have aeon aomething
comeof it."

RIchard Buclunan said be also
spobe to Frank Beaman. He
wosldnut comment as In wha else
wasinvolvtd. PeDaring Beaman'n in-
veatlgation, he inquired ohout
SRI fromthe BetterGoverument h
Asan., the American Civil [Aher-
tien Union and the Better
Businesallureau.

The BGA hogan- its own in-
vestigatiun fueled by material no
from psi-eats in DIstriCt.03. Ac- m
cording to u BOA lawyer, "We a
collected 'some' Information of eoui-oves. WeleehedatSalin
othor nchool diatricta. We nover
ssidtheyviolatednnylnws." m

Accerding ta schoul board
chairman Dich Smith, "The vo
teochor porcelvervons un botter theand na yema thsn any nther deitechnique." . rel

According to a former heard ' tea
member, Jeasminne Oestreich, ce
"hie matem4sln und advice of-
feied by SB! *eye useful aids In

this dlufricu'u attempt te select
staff and eifer that staff upper-
tlmnitiea to grow and develop as
professionals. The use of SRI
material was just ose aspect of
thistyve sfdevelopmest to which
the district is committed,"

Carol Clwl.sojaejols a Meluer
pareat, said she was noi conree-
nedabout thesehaol closings. She
alleges ber questioss about per-
cOlSero were sot answered by
hOardmembersof5fo. Mob.

Christianboli said, "There
were questions Mr, Moe said he
could not answer." According to
her, Mee asked if she wauld libe
those questions answered by
aomeose from SRI und someone
dId ceetact her.

Following this supposed lack of
infurmnutlon, she sold she went to
the American Puycholegical
Asan., Washington, D.C. Seid
Christiunhulz, "They sent hack
sue letter stating theIr code of
ethico and asked which points the
perceiveramlght ho in conflict."

She wild she and Other porosos
cited specific instances.
ChristiashOlu alan said she lodged
a complaint with the Hatienal
EducatIon Asan.

Ruth Reballuto, also a plaintiff
in the injunctias ta keep the
schools open, sold, "I perosnully
Shed Mr. Moe. He was a sincere
man."

Concerned became her child
would walk through an unsafe
area afterthe school closings, she
contacted Dick Smith, hoard
chairman. Mue agreed to walb
with her from Ballard to Nelson
along with Smith und anoth6r
boardmemher, Jean Futterman,

She recalls, "We walked is a
thunderatyrm and ho (Moe
ugreedìtwaünunasfe oreo."

"Some persans wanted to can-
tact the preso, hot I wanted him
tokauwlwassincere,"she said.

Barbara Korb, leader of the
EusiMaineTeocher's Asan.. said
she "Questioned why anyooe
would cerne te o district with so
rnuch unrest and problems. t
hink_anyese_coming into the

district would have o hard timne,"
She unid, "There were same

union teachers who liked blm -
not tee many." Korb did nat feel
there were any divisions in the
union

Acearding te ene source,
teachers felt much closer ta the
administration humase uf Mue.
ThIn saw-ce believes that anion
leaderu lose power when that oc-
ca

Accerding to another aeur, so
many teachers liked Moe that
they did not feel Korb represen-
ted their feelings.

A long-time teacher in the
diufrictuald she "felt badly when
oho heard the news about the
renignations," She said, "He
knewpoople bytheirfirnt naines.
He was always pleasant to nie. I.

ownfewteachernwhutoekthe
rceivecs and they thought it

usterrific."
She saId Moe was "much mero

nn"than hispredecessor and
"fine" individual. "Na matter
hoyougetInthere, some people

wiliho uelinppy."
Mark Davis, n hoard member,
ted "The only negative ceni-
enta 1 buce heard abolit Mdb's

dmlulstrutiun Were by peuple
amoved from their juba or affec-

advemoly."
Phil Deckuwits, alsu a beard
ember slates, "My personal

eellsg vous that Ken did what he
us hired to do. The top priority

board had for a seporinten-
lt would have buen to Ini$j-eve
aliens between the o'g$f,
checa and based. I wish he

uldhaventayedentonger."
Now that the entIre question of

scheel cleeings, a anpertntoiident

Alertnctiss Mouday, July35 by
employees of the Animal World
Pet Sisee, 7525 Harlem ave.,
resulted in recovery of the store
cash hon taken from the safe
ohartlybefsreap.m.

Puliee apprehended two
suspects os n traffic violation a
short time later driving o Tayeta
bearing license numbers
correspondIng to those given by
store employees.

Donald Clark, 52, of Chicago
was charged with making a No
Tars on Red at Touhy and
Milwaukee ove. and held In
custody with David Griffin. alio
of Chicaga for a fingerprint
analysis. Pulce saidneithernuan
carried any identIfication.

A store employee told police he
became sasplcioua when a
customer described s man
wearing a blue shirt and 00W
shorts tried to entice the clerk
away from his assigned aren.
cloue to the mansger'o office, to
show a dog.

and even SRI should he muet
pointa, what is in District 63'a
future? Will vocal parents be
concerned shoal the coming nf a
new superintendent? Will they
make punitive suggestions
toward thu District's five-year
plan? Wifi they pull together for
the betterment ofthe schools nod
their childreu'o education? Will
Ken Moe's detractors let him
alone?

According to DanIs Tugander,
"!OkSlyskMoeosto
district to raton It dowi and we
Oregolngtofollowthat up."

Carol Chriotlauholu said, "I
think SIG is finding him a job
where the diutri
questioniog."

And Richard Buckman Said,
"It'suutMoetjsat l'mfollowing. I
think snottier school district
should be 'ferewarued' about
SRI.

Moe said, "I don't anderstand.
All ttriedtodowas help."

ctinnutaa

When the clerk noted another
man walk ast nf a door near the
office and eater the bird display
oren, he notified the manager.
Beth mes chocked the safe and
noledthecash bon missIng.

The sisre employees 85es cou-
fronted the two suspects who had
left the store aud were coloring a
silver Toyota with usted llceuse
numbers but hothdeaiedthe theft
and left southhosud on
Milwonkeeave.

The cur was stopped by Nifes
Police Officer James Dvorak for
n traffic violation ut 7200
Milwaukee ave. und both men
were taken into custedy

investigating officersat the pet
shop located the on Ing cash box
wrapped in a shopping bag hid-
den under a fish tank near the
bird display. They na cash
wasmlsuingfromthe ben.

Post 134 elects
officers

MarIon Grove American
Legion Pout 134 has elected of-
firers for the 1971.60 year. Bob
Peruchon will serve as Common.
der.

Assisting him with operating
the Post fur the year will be Mel
Balty, Senior Vire Commander,
Ron Bebas, Junior Vice Cam-
mander, Roland Kempin Second
Jr. Vice Commander, and Ed
Vorpagel, Finance Officer.

Ed Vorpagel Is beginning iji?
sisihyesr a0b'insnce UffEcof.
Formal instalatloo of the newly
elected officers will take placean
September 15 et the Post Home,
6140 Dempater, Morton Grove.

SHOP

LOCAL
STORES

Does Your Vacuum
Have ad Breath?

EXPERT RAI s PARTS

ON,- SINGER'
ELNA JAPANESE
VIKING WHITE

Aansleusemnpumno 1100005
l96lBelowbaNElaAL

mnsmanr* IRAlOitniswom
sum llaMRTmfEreaB

aOs00 8A1iAY

IFUIE ODOR FROM YOUR
110.089M ABOlII SNOOKS YOU OUT
THIN IFSIIIlIE Ill NAVE If
811189800 AlIO DE0000I38D ...
MOTOR SERVICE SPECIAL

oiLmEn im
INNER BAG . RUT . OREASE

EEAAIIIG5 . MOTOR BRUSHES
. CLEAII MOTOR

- 6LM03 BOLLUB OVARES
6111cR MIRING frIEORIZE

Raichert Distributing Company
VIKING SEWING MACllfNFS
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. Mui690000wnb3izsi
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,
Attempt theft at

Animal World Pet Shop


